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. Under the Gieiat’s Head
“A difficult choice” was what 

the audience said after seieing 
the official appearance of the 
ten queen candidates Friday 
evening ; in the MacDonald 
School auditorium. G, C John
ston and F. E. Atkinson intro
duced the girls, with a fanfare 
from . the town band.

The queen ahd her two prin
cesses will be chosen at a 
strawberry tea later this month.

Local Kiwanians poured well 
over 1,500 gallons of gas and 
installed a. number of .seat 
belts at j Hardie’s Service on. 
Saturday.' Committee •. chairman 
Jim Schaeffer reports that the 
club is vqry pleased with the 
support they received for the 
projecti ' Funds realized ..by,, the. 
hard working members will 
b^ spent oh various community 
projects.

• ^ Probably^ the funniest sight 
was W^ly Harrispn^s “jailbird” 
outfit. Top salesman of the 
two 'dollaj* gas vouchers ,w«i 
Jen^ ' Hallquist who sold ;:^B0 
vouch|»^th John Tamblyjn a 
close sKond. \
Other' kiwanians Ihelping with 
the gas sales were W. .Toevs, 
jack Towgood,' -Doug Campbell, 
Ed McGillivray, Blake.: Brandon, 

‘Kahdle Fred ^umann, 
McKUligan apd Bob 

Ha^je. Key Club membei^,were 
on iWd to clean windows^^but 
the washed away their 
iisefuine^l' '..

o' ' •
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..Summerland fire brigade is 
^presenting ai’ display - of its 
newly purchased fire fighting 
equipment oh'Monday night, 
June 11, betw^n, ? and 8 pm., 
prior to the public meeting cal
led Jto discuss the proposed 

, hewj fire hall.' The meeting'Will 
be held in the :hiigh hchooli aud
itorium.

I ’ Reeve ; Nonhan Holmes; will 
chair the me<eting’ with ’ all’ the 
councillors in attendance ; . to 

||^ ! present t^ new fire halh plan

K^pirk of J^umiperlahd’s ^yo^
'J.:-: teer 'fire.^^ri^de..-:''-' ’

■ Z ■ ‘ Chsdrnian „of^.the protection
World ’RCMP^'Musical’Ride'.', is I t^mh'of' ’..wood; comedians ahd^'^fliiefelacular fireworks^'dis-> of. pMSOns and property;’com-
PNE priJ^winning float and feature attraction ^play. PNE is almdy taking mail orders for ihittee; councillor Bill Bark- 
bf Empijth ; Stadium Grandstand Show at Kshibi-

patrons all over the Pacific
lentK(joh fori th^: comn^ 

mpihh^ studying^ and practicihg^
■■^e;^stu^>ifif|tf'hid9'^
the I'tatest rescue, techniqi^^;" 

f-hfc, .;BaWiwiU y wem oh 5say|:
cchmmihityt?apv 

■■■ ;sei^CM .ypf|.^ ::|his?

wiHiSpw its;^ app;^iaition, ,by

mitted. by the archit|3ct. “W© 
have pared* away everything 
vr© considered unessentisJ and 
feel .we ar© asking for a vote 
on a very practical fire hall, 
both for now and the future,” 
he said. ^ ,

Voting on the $30,444 money 
bylaw will be held on Thurs
day, June 14, at the Municipal 
Office from 8:00 a.m. to 8:00: 
pm. Owner: electors, only may 
vote. A. F. Calder is returning 
officer. v

Tesarved seats to this g^nt spectacular: from , wilh told the Review: We feel 
tion August <'^0-'.to; September:-3. Show will alsd--' t»a4'rv»r>«; aii.- 'fv,. ‘DsrMVs,*
incliide f.ihp^name acts^ a jffludor tattoo, .

Foi^-six students took part 
in the conmencement .day ex
ercises in: ‘ Summerland, Seoon- 
dary School Monday jiftemoon. 
A: large audience of ^. parents 
and friends watched , cer©: 
monies im thecaudli

Students: lose in 
TV Finals in Van.

Leading, up to the final eight 
minutes of the.^ Reach for the 
Top contest in Vancouver last 
night;' Summerland's' yoOiiR 
team went' down in defeat t» * 
the Alpfial '^m; comprised' Of 
Vanceuypfs' top wiimerar two 
students >'hom^ Ifltsaline and 
two studohts from Prinico of 
Waios "^oeb Fhwl score was

R. Gox, principal of Pnncess
■■■ ' ...... •. .*•• ••.. ■ .......- -•.■.•• I . o"

Margarefe'' School, Penticton,

wse ..alsq ; that somie ity amd presented die municipal
bui^i:^j'th 4>onna Powell.;^,
-- :Janet i^tbrey was presented 
with' :$i:Q{)0:j;gra
LordTStrathcOn^ xfund.

This yf&s the^ fii^ time this 
award has . nuidei % the 
Otana^ Ihe ;^ 
set up by the late ^rd J||nath- 
cona, to b©’ ^iveiii ifii^"%irIs‘'of - 
proven - ability :^o b'Om
in iai‘d ?who ao^nter-

.. _____ : V'««'___.

27d jn..^vor of the.Vaai-

J. LofHPhMV# 
whe> iKcwppenied ifie.' young 
peepl^’^cimnMHMlod the Sii^ 
merlaihd tsem ep . a. very hard 
fdug^ Tipm:)^ memhare
wote1i-iiTtiej|ir>lla^ AnihM

' Howard' Oxley ws. yal'adic- 
'^liaa. and; Janef. Storey gave 

^ass;. poem. of thje fii

toer^,. report frost damage 
over the w^k end. ,But warm 
Wither haa finally arrived; ahd 
soon yre’li.fe complaiiiing about 
,the-h^t. The research station 
reports .43 inches of rain an^ 
52 hours of sunshine during 
the pisst week.

"if' . High - Low
-May 30 ..........................  69 42
May 31 r --""....................62 49
Juno 1   ........... —" - ’
June 2 ..........   62; v49
June 3 ..............  59 ; 37
June 4 ........... ............. - 61 37
June 5-.-................  64 39

A visitor at the Review of; 
fice Monday was the, Hon. 
Frank Richter,. Minister of Xg- 
riculturfs. What did we talk, 
about? With the election only 

! two''ili^eeks ,'away, we’ll give 
^ you thi'ee. ^essos.

tien^-cowi,«y«>

■ David..tion, m^e'. the’/presentation. ^ .

I
? 1962''*MAy building-' permits
i were above those issued for
h the same month last year, but 

the. tdlAl' permits issued tl^is 
year are lagging far behi^ 
last year with a total of 
$176,540 against a 1061 five 
month total of $379,225. Last' 
year’s ^gures include, Parkdale 
Place . and the B.C: Shippers 
building.

Two permits were Issued for 
new buildings amounting to 
$13,000 and 10 permits for ah 
terations and additions total!*, 
ing $7,575.

One new cotnmercial pannit^ 
for $18,000 was issued and'Wo 
commercial aliteration pemits 
for $12,150 were taken^oiit '

There were 16 electrical 
permits issued during May.

■ ■ 1 ■ ■ .... ■ ~ f

Services for 
R. S. Oxley

Robert Sedgwick Oxley, 55, 
former lawyer and crown pro- 

' SieGUtor in:: Nova Scotia, died 
■ in Shaughnessy Hospital,. Van
couver on. June 2.. .

’ He-was bom in North Bat- 
- tleford, Saskatchewan, gradua
ted from- Dalhousie University 
in arts and law and practiced 

' aw- in Nova Scotia becoming 
crown prosecutor. Mr.; Oxley 

,and his family moved to Sum- 
merland 17 years ago and he 
•practiced law here until .he gave 
it' up - because of ill health. .

Mr. Oxley, acted as magistrate 
here; was secretary and wel- 

, far© officer of the Royal Can*
’ adtah ‘ Legion, .tf)e«su n tlje 
Yacht Club; On the ' executive 
of the As^iation for Han^- 

. :‘cappi^' C!hlldi^n'tc|';tnemhter-'4f:^
the Art(Clubt'and kctivfe "lb' wie 
work, of ii the Summerland Un*

, ited''.Chukiiy'^
He is survived by his wiW 

Marion; two sons, Howard 
home and Harold at Port Ab 
bemi; two brothj;»ri, William, 
Toronto ahd Donald,. , NoW 
Scotia; one sister, Mrs. Fwoes 
Caiimmock in^ f:aUfort\U^ ^

Funeral setvices' were held 
in Summerland United Chui^h 
on Wedne^y, jun^ 6, 'Rev. 
P. Louie offlOiating. Interment 
in the family plot Peach Or* 
chard Cemetery, grayeelde ser* 
vice conducted by branch 22, 
Royal Canadian Legion.

m, made< the^resmrtation. <. V „ i|
HoWrd'03tiey^ won

rier Trophy-'•''as.^tiie ‘
round student. Last year's winf^ 
ner, David Davis, mad©, the

■ 3 >» 1 .1*^1.-' -Vf

presentation, naming various 
winners and what their'^Occup-^ 
ation is now. Howards also WOiV; . 
the Kiwanis bursary, preseh!?' 
ec| by president Walter Toevs, 
and a Cranna watch for: high 
academic staring.

Other Cranna watch winners 
were Donna Pow|eU»: Eleanor;, 
Martin and Gerald Turnbull:- 

R^y McNabb, president ' - of 
the Summerland Teachers’ Asr 
sociation, presented $200 bur
saries to Janet Storey and Vem 
DeWitt. ; ' . '

Mrs L. "W. Rumball ptiesented 
the Women’s Institute'^ Rose 
Bowl trophy^ and cook
book' to Ruth Lapins.,for the 
highest : standing i in home ec
onomics. ,

School board chairnran, Kep

was honored that A.'J. long- 
more, -wcTk' /

' ’'(^v'’'the^ ..
tion’s ^rd of curricula.

C. K Clay, ^district superint
endent of schools, said tiiiat 
Summerhmd jias a vary good 
record in scholastic Ability, ka 
made particular meiitidn ^ liie 
oirl’s Sdivice Club and, the 
Club raising a '$50 soholstrsHlp, 
and >that Anthea Morgattr had 
bmm awarded a Canadq toun- 
cil Stratford Scholarship.

Home. Oil daaler Bud Jhisaiw 
present^ed; the" Reai^ for. :
Top tham of Eleanor Wr|n, 
Donne Powell, Howard- Oxii^ii, 
Gerald ’Turnbull and Tanel; 
Storey , with scholarships

' ,'»\1 -

Felker.N Gerald
Turnbull, T<^;^rdon, Gdrdoh 
fiodsbn, Ed^f^wi^Vdite. De- v 

Wirt Leigh > Trai$ord, Richard 
Dunsdon, Janet ktorey, Ruth 
Lapins, Freda Bangma, Jo-Ann 
Schafer, Joyce Bednard, Shpila 
Green, Dorothy Watson, Leona 
Keys, Cynthia Lhuer, Marjorie 
Johnson, Pat Kennedy, Gloria 
Dickinson, J*amela Biczo, Penni 
Eden, Frances Braniff, Carolynn 
Parkinson^ Dallas Stoney, Betty 
Clark, Elaine Dunsdon, Alice 
Dunsdon, Donna Powell, Trudy 
Mitchell,’''' Lesley ' Waterhouse - 
and Eleanor Martin. ' „

High turnout 
for tiyids

P. D. "Jack'' SHAW 
Social Cimlif jCaiMltdate

65.1 ;per>peht;;0( Summerland’s 
citizensiv i4ipw^^ up for tlieir I 
dose of iSisbln pnU, polio vac
cine when the clinic was held 
here last month. The only South 
Okanogan community with a 
bettor rooord was Oliver where’ 
74.9 per c^t of the populatiop 
turned out for the oral dose 

In order to aceonimodstevtbe ) 
childrs^ end, pdults who' mil*’ 
$ed,',tl^,:,flin|i;;' cUnles,, ^ 
clinics "are;.-'plahhed-ifoff'FH(toy; 
Junh 8 at the H;|^th . Centre > 
from 12:30 to, 4:30 |ln the after- . 
,noon/ai^:70iBi."djlh:the>yehk^^ ’' 
Persons ;Whb missed tbe first 
clinic are asked to take ad- 
vail^f^ of the Frfd^ clinic.

/l';V

HoRTidliRif BONNIR 
Attorney Generil af B^C

ELMORE. PHILPOTT 
Liberal candidate

With the federal election 
• less than two weeks away, the 

political tempo is beginning to 
: ' pick up in Siinunerland.

Last Thursday'George Heea 
s^ke in . support of Conservu- 
tiyO’^ candidate, David Pugh at 
a'well attended meeting in the 
Yacht Club.

This Friday, June 8, Liberal 
Elmore Philpotit will hold a 
public meeting ., in . the Yacht 
Club sorting tit 8:00 p.ni. *

Neyt i ^unicUy; , June 14,
‘ Hon.’ Robert Bbimel will spjSsK 

jn support of Social Credit can
didate Jack Shaw, at a public 

;^ii|ie(st(ng Ih the lOOF Hall,
I'' st^rtidl’At''''$:00, p.111.
: : TOT' candidate Owen Jones 
X 1oli$ ^e ^ Review . I Wednesday 

dm^f ^he d|Ms hot hhm to hold 
further meetings in Sum

merland*
Local Conservatives announce 

that Alvin Hamilton will have 
a special message for fruit 
growers over TV Friday idght.
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Corporation of

mil erland Fire By-law, 
No. 952, m2

V N

Thursday, June 14,
Municipal Office - West Summerland

Hours: 8:00 a.m. to 8:00 p in.
OWNER-ELECTORS ONLY MAY VOTE .

G. p, SMira, 
Municipal Clerk

FLOATING HOTEL—^The proud bld» S.S^, Catala, familiar to nearly all of British 
Columbia’s coast dwellers, is winding up her service as a floating hotel for the 
Seattle World’s Fair, pnce the flagships and. pride of Union Steamship Co., the 
Catala ran for more than 30 years between Vancouver, Campbell River, Port 
Hardy, Alert Bay, Prince Ruporil^ Kitimat, jPort Simpsoh and scores of-other 
coastal points. She was known aa the^^^^ers’ liner” because she stopped at 
many logging operations, canneries and mines. - >

ott says
•*,r

jj. , ■«

Bu8hol8^ oi ft|{pleB ready ;to bite Jnto. The .ki^ Bmall :]boys (ahd k^^owhupa 
K,' too) devour with'delight. And those. GZ Handi-Paks, marked VR p. Apples”
I x; ^ • • they appeal as well, Showsclearly what’s inside; make moutha water for 

> taste of b,ig> ripe Okanagan apples. And they protect! Extra coi^ugated.
ng; strength and moistura resistance. 
Gdbdl fbr you ^ and for ybur cpstcitners.

'A/,

The only)atisufftetum , ' I 
of eoranf etod hoxoi. ’, :, 
In tht,B.C. Interior

f taste of , b,ig> ripe Okanagan apples.. 

' AppleBhrriy#>^,,i^pei}zinif^,ae';,evbri Gd
r>

Manufsetureri ^ I’pfjiitTr'oclueta ih Canada Sine# 1917
I**''*'-,? i M

Okami^SaUi Qdlaef.* 990 ItCHTiS STREET. KELdWNA/1,C; TEL. PO 2*2146 - 304 MARTIN STREET, PENTICTON, ICfTEL HY 2*1011

f '-jf. ** tt o

Elriipre Philpott, Liberal can- 
didate in Okanagan Boundary* 

launched a heavy attack' last 
Eri^y, bn David Pughi the Con-

^rvative standard bearer.
Speaking to a Liberal meet

ing in Osbyoos. he said: .
^ ^‘Why' has Mr Pugh ducked

meetings
but he is - also: any intelligent 
man. He simply.,could apt come 
to a free ‘for-all:>mefetmg.o^ 
to all Candidates vand defend\^e

and dodged all invitations to record of the Diefenbaker goy-
takie ‘ part -in joint meetings? He «rnment: for ■ the . obvipus-' rea-

• and all the,, other . candidates son that not even the archangel
were invited to takei part in Gabriel could succeed in such
these face to face meetings by a task.
the Chambers of Commerce of 
Princeton, Summerland. Osoy- 
oos. Grand Forks — and even 
his home t town. Oliver. Yet in 
every case the Tory candidate 
ran away. All the other candi
dates were willing to come to 
most or all of .' the,' meetings.

“Nobody could successfully 
defend the five year record of 
mess and muddle, culminating 
in the collapse of our dollar to 
921/^ cents. ;

“Yet I feel the people of this 
riding . would have ptefer^ 
that ^Mr. Pugh had come to the

But Mr Pugh would not come meetings and ^ken his medi-
to a single one of them — even 
when, the sponsors and other - 
candidates offered to let him 
pick the dates,

“Mr Piigh is a ready speaker,

42 GRADUATE 
FROM KINDERGARTEN

Forty-two boys and girls . 
graduated from the Jack and 
Jill kindergarten at excerices 
held last week. * Over 60 par
ents attended the 14th annual 
graduation exercises.

Six pupils played the Swiss 
melody bells to colored music 
notes; several children did tfi® 
Danish Dance of Greeting; John 
Watt and Ann Martin recited 
an Indian poem anid aB the 
children took part in the op
eretta ^Goldilocks”.

Elementary school principal 
John Cooke addressed *the stui. 
dents arid presented the dip
lomas, and report cards.
>- Kindergarten teacher is Mrs; 
F. M. Steuart, assisted'by Mrs 
Mel Ducommun and Mrs Roy 
Kuroda.

cine like a faithful soldier.
“Mr Pugh asks the voters to 

send him back to parliament, 
where he would have competi- 
tion from 265 other MPs. But 
he won’t face free speech, face 
to face: with the other tliree„ 
candidates in his home con
stituency or even his own home 
town”.

Co ref ml Fitting 

Gives More . 

Miles Per Dollar

Rf

, V'

Anyone haying accounts with the Summerland Secon-
' •' • "• ‘'i , ', ',,

dary School or Senior Students Council, should submit them
y ‘ f . • ' V' , ^■' ' ‘ ■v‘' :

to the principal fot^ payment, by Juno X8,‘
—f . . ■ . , , |:r

i w. , ^ ’ ' ' *. '■ . ■
A. j; LONOMOIffi, ' 

Principal



Editorials
Just as necessary

Summfsjrland' residmts will be going £o. jthe polls twice 
, within fiyc/days. June 18 .we will vote'lQi?; a new; fedi9tal ^^v- 

eaimient and June 14 o^er-electors. will, vote en a money 
bylaw for a new fife h^l. Both votes are importanit.

It certainly Kumbt! be denied that Summerl^d needs 
a new^fire hail; The; presjent building, built approjcimately 50 
y^rs ago, is sq antiquated it is actually unsafe. It is indecent
ly cold in the wiqter, and on occasions at has been touch and 
go whether the fire truck would start after a cold night. Also, 
the present building just isn’t big enough to store .the two . 
trucks we now have, necessitating valuable equipment being 
scattered in various places' instead of under one roof.

Actually, ,w^e as taxpayers can. argue that $30,000 is 
a lot of money to pay for a fire hall, but after looking at the 
plans • it is obvious that council is building for the future as 
w|ell as the present, and with our increasing population such 
planning is necessary. , .

The plans have, left a. spot for,a dormitory in the future^ 
this would possibly house young men who would act as fire^ 
men while working in Summerland. It has also been suggest
ed that single RCMP officers could board; in the building.

A decent osized lounge would be an asset to the 20 vol
unteer. fii)e, fighters,, under Joe up our
brigade. These men, as wiell as attending fires, meet twice 
ononthly for practice sessions, ^d the old building cannot 
be considered by anyone as ideal for such workouts.

The brigade, un<^er the boundless enthusiasm of Mr. 
JMcLaughlin, has a very enviable record. During the past year, 
73.9 per ceiib of the boys turned out to practices and their 
fire attendance record was 76.2 percent.

Our municipality has just spent nearly $20,000 for an 
efficient, modem fire tmck, and is now proposing decent 
housing for the investment,, which we feel to be a sound 

' idea. y3.:: '^

We urge you to attend the public meeting on Monday 
where council mjembers. will explain the fire hall , bylaw. It 
is a tradition that Summerland’s * municipal council calls , a 
ratepayers’ mejating before a money bylaw. It should also 
be a tradition that there is a.,good turnout of electors to 

' listen to them. \

Boldness Safety Week
by Rev. Jra Johnson

Background Scripture: Acts 
Chp. 1-5).

According to M. K.- Heicher, 
opposers of religion have made. 
charges such as the following 
with regard tb; religion:
- ‘‘Religion is t^<opiate of the 

people •— it is like a dose of- 
laudanum”. But this is not the 
religion of the first chapters 
of Acts.

“Religion is a tonic .— it is 
like a dose of vitamins”. (Some 
times we need religion as a 
tonic). But the religion of Acts 
was far more effective than a 
tonicl”

After the coming of God’s 
Spirit upon the individual 
members of the church on the 
Day of Pentecost, unusual and 
wonderful happenings , took 
place. This is evident. from the 
healing of the lame man, rec
orded for us in Acts 3:1-11. 
Not only were a few individ
uals helped, but an estimated

8,000 people responded to the 
effective preaching of Peter in 
the two sermons recorded for 
us in Acts 2:14-41 and in Acts 
3: 12-26. In looking for ap ex 
planation for this effectiveness 
we have only to take note of 
what the “opposers of religion” 
of that day had to. say. Acts. > 
4:13 says: “Now when they 
saw the boldness of Peter and 
John, and perceived that they 
were uni darned and ignorant 
men, they marvelled; and they . 
tdok knowledge of them, that 
they had been with Jesus”.

- I^ not this the need of the 
church today? Hearts aflame 
with love for God and fellow- 

, man, hearts that will risk the 
disple/asure of some, in order 
that the good news from. God 
may reach those who will re
spond. Do . We not need the 
refreshing, and effective bold-? 
ness that comes through' a ' 
life''directed by the Spirit of 
Gc^?

June 3 to 9 is “National 
Water Safety Week.” The Can
adian Red Cross, in its efforts 
to cut down drowning fatal
ities, urges all potential scuba 
divers to leam how to dive the 
safe, proven way. Make it a 
point during this - W6ete l^o join

a diving club, to leam safe 
diviiig habits before taking to 
tre water. Diving is exciting, 
but dive -the safe wayi 

And don’t fdrget, if you want 
your youngsters to take thoi 
Ro^iy swim classes, regisf^ 
them before TUne 18.

RlfeAT AFTER ME t

1 wlll'’'be
.With matches

'

...WITH SMOKES

Publlsheil every Thursday morning at West Sumiiierlandc B.C
by'the'
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MARY E. WILLIAMS, Assistant Editor 
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- Port<,C^ice Department/Ottawa, Canada 
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GHURGH SERVIGES
Summeriand United 

Church
Minister: Rev. P. K. Louie

Sunday School 9:30 a.m. /' 
Beginners Dept. 11:00 a.m; 
Sunday Service 11:00 a.m. .

The Church is God’s gift to His 
believing people, through which" 
Christ continues His work of 

■ Salvation, the fellowship in 
which we are born, nurtured 
and grow into His likeness.

St. Stephen's 
Anglican Church.

Rev. Norman Tannar 
Phone HY4-3466

Whitsunday

8:00 am. Holy Communion 
9:45 a.m. Sunclay School 
11:00 a.m. Msitlns <

The Free, Method i st 
Church

Sunday Servicat

945 a.ni. • Sunday School 
11:00 a.m. Morning Worship 
7:30 p.m. Evening Service

CYC Tuesday 7:00 p.m.
Prayer and Bible Study, Wed* 
ftosday 8:00 p.m.

A welcome to aH
lav. O, teasar

West Summerland 
Pentecostal Church
(The Pentecostal Assomblles 

of Canada)
I - / • . ,

Sunday

Sunday School 10:00 a.n!>. 
Morning |Worship; li:6o a.m. 
Evangelistic Services 7:30 p.ni;
Wedno^ay

’ A-'-

Bible Study and Prayer Meeting 
7:45 p.m.; ^

Friday
Young People’s Service 7:30 p.m. 

All Welcome 

Pastor: Rev. p. M. Rathjen

i-

rT. '■-■■’v.

lOOF Hall 
West Summerland

'h3N/ ROBERT BONNER- 
Attorney General ,of B.C.

. F. D. "Jack” SHAW 
fiecial Credit Candidate

, JUNE 14 - pm.
SPEAKERS

Summerland Baptist 
Church
Affillatacl with 

Baptist Padaratlpn of Canada

9:45 a.m. Sunday Church 
11:00 a.m. Morning Service 
7:30 p.ni. Evening Service
Wednasday

8!00 p.ni. Prayer an<i Bible 
Study

Pastor Rev, L, Konnody

^’OnjdgO’bearing Is nervo* 
wearing''.

F. D.

"Moke it Show for sure on June 18”
' 1 , wt ■':

.‘v, >

'it'?

I .V

OkaMgan.Boiihdary Social Cri#t Atsoclatlon

A I V * I
II .y '



ning

on
The annual June garden- 

party of the Women’s Institute 
will be Held at the /home of 
3Wb*s Gordon Dinning, Trout 
Creek on Friday. IVIN’S H. R: ■ 
McClarty will report on the 
provincial convention which
was held in ' yancouver last 
week. There will also be an 
exchange of plants.
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Honor Mr.
A happy event of this week 

for Mr and Mrs George C. 
Harper of Trout' Cre^k was the 
celebration of their golden 
wedding anniversary. ■

Mr. and Mrs Harper were 
married 50 years ago, in St.

One of these 
days it’s 

!going to get 
hot!

so HAVE ONE OP OUR ILOVEkY 
BATHING SUITS READY TO PUT ONI

!We liavpi the prettiest Sun Hats and Play Clothes, just 
everything to mak^ summer perfect./

Macil s Ladies’ Wear

The Modern Way 
To Be Traditionally 

Correct

Tliernno-engraved (raised lettering)
'Wedding; un<l eiigageniRnt announccnicnls, itinli announcp. 
ments, confirnialion invitations, golden and silver anniversary 
announcements, etc. ^

TherniOrengraving
(Raised LKTTKRING) ' ^

looffs find feels like the finest hand engraving. The letters 
have an elegance and individuality only the finest hand en« 
graving can match. ! , ,
Thermo-ehgraving (Raised,LETTERING)
Coits about half as much-M bandjfngraviuM/heeMUieii>elimUu 
•tei the copper plate that makes haina engraving ad expensive.*'

AND IT’S ready 'within THE WEEK i
can order matching encloiuro cards,

pipe». 11 distinctive siyleg of lettering^ "Vi/eddlMMil 
pJfte with double enveinnes niul tissues.

G. C.
Peter’s Church in Kitchener, 
Ontario. They came from Sas
katoon nearly ten years ago 
to make their home in Trout 
Creek and have made many 
friends here.

All immediate members of 
the family were able to be . 
with their parents for the cel
ebration. Their son,, and dau- * 
ghter in law,.Mr and Mrs Tom 
Harper, flew frorp Regina; their 
daughter,. Mrs. Russ.eU McQuar- 
rie, accompanied by; Miss Alma 
Sinclair, flew from’Saskatoon; 
their daughter and son/ in law, 
Mr. and Mrs O. 'Johnson, came 
from Trail, and . their daughter 
and son in law, Mr and .Mrs 
Ken Williams, live in Trout 
Creek; also a granddaughter, 
Miss Carol Williams. Four 
other grandchildren were not 
able to be pre«sent. ■

The only Hying member of 
the bridal party, Mrs. Charles 
Wylie of Calgary, bridesmaid 
and sister of Mrs; Harper, was 
unable to attend owing to the 
illness of Mr. Wylie. Mr and 
Mrs Wylie lived .in Penticton 
for several years.

On Sunday afternoon, Mrs. 
Daisy May. of Penticton, sister 
in law of Mrs Harper, enter
tained for the family before the

Local
happenings

.Wlr and Mrs Doug Dunsdon 
and family and Vofh Dunsdon 
of Kamloops, vi^ted last week 
end with their parents, Mr. 
and Mrs Jim Dunsdon

Mr and Mrs Tom Waterhouse , 
are visiting from the coast witlr 
^eir son and daughter in law, 
Mr and Mrs Herb Waterhouse.

* * *

Mr and Mrs W. Rothwell are 
home after visiting with rela
tives in Wiscon^ii.

..Mrs. H: J; Mott has returned 
from a visit with her daughter 
Tvlrs. Shelly Knowles of Camp
bell River. She also visited in

■ . ' V ’ ■' 'i

Sidnoy and Abbotsford

Loanne Towgood, infant dau- 
,«:hter of Mr and Mrs Rob Tow- 
^9ood, was chfistened at St. 
Stephen’s Anglican Church on 
Sunday. Godparents are Miss, 
Betty Baillie and Mr and Mrs 
Jeff Solly. Out of town guests 
at the ceremony included Mrs 
Tov/good’s parents, Mr and 
Mrs James Alexander of Win
nipeg; Mr and Mrs Fraser of 
Kelowna and Mr and Mrs W. 
Webster of Penticton. Follow
ing the christening abjout 17 
guests were entertained at a < 
tea at the Iwipe pf Mr and Mrs 
Jack, Towgood.

m ' 9 ^

, J.. punfdpn hae re~ 
■turned';!^ Vajicouviw wMe 
•havVM to the prth
vlRetaFpenyen(;lM of the CNUI' 

’.on May '28: ,/

The, WI received: honorable 
inenHon and « cheoue for $10' 
In the provincial Judging of 
layettes.

Mrs.^ Sfatt Sloper Is vIsIHng 
her fkfiRhter In Suniqr Vile, 
Calffonile.

party went on fb a family din-' 
ner at the Colonial House in 
Hedley.'

Monday afternoon, Mr and 
Mrs. Harper were “At Home” 
to their friends from 3:30 to 
6 p.m. Their three daughters 
and 'granddaughter Caro^ act
ed as serviteurs to the many 
guests who came to offer con
gratulations and. best ' .wishes. 
Mrs J. E.- O’Mahony and later 
Mrs Russell McQuarrie, presi
ded at. the beautifully apppint- 
ed tea table with its approp
riate and . artistic center piece 
of golden iris. .

■ .}■ 'V"' ,
Mrs McQuarrie. and Miss Sin

clair, will ..stay, on ,as. house 
guests with Mr and Mrs Har
per (till Friday before returning 
to l^skat^n.

SilPER-VALU
0AitrKmrs_

T-Bone and club Steak
Grade A Red Brandi Canada Choice

lb. 79c

Chickens for frying lb. 49c
Fresh ground beef 3 |bs. $1.00

•— .We handle only Government Inspectlsd Beef —

V - V i

; .. ,

I '

continues 
with more 

terrific 
bargains

See our display of budget savers

Vases regular, $1.49 SI 

Dust Pans copper tone reg. 75c special 39c

Picnic Sets
22 piece, hard pJasfic

special 79c
regular $1.00

Metal Waste Baskets reg. 99c special 79c
’] *■ ■'

Electric Coffee Percolators special $9.99
' regular $15.95

16 pz..Cp|ptod{or plain



WITH SUMMER 

APPROACHING/ 

SELECT YOUR
i The Summerland
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Swim Suit, Sun 
hat and Scuffs

NOW!

Everything in Sportswear j 

for the hot weather ahead

BOSTON, LOS ANGEIJS 
LONDON

Tut 
Christian 

S('ii:n('k 
Momtor

AN I NT Efi N A7 lO^ AL 

daily NCWSPAPfR

lateresting 

, .Accurate

Complete

Intornolionol News Goyerago

The Christian Science Monitor >
One Norway .St., Boston 15, Mass. .

Send your newspaper for the time 
checked. Enclosed find my check or 
money order. □ V year $20 
□ 6 months $10 '03 months $9

Mr and Mrs Gordon Dinning 
visited with Mrs. Dinning’s 
brother in Vancouver during 
the past week.

Mr and Mrs Eric Latta of 
New Westminister spent; the 
weekend wito Mrs. Walter 
Wright

Natty “ Father and, Son” shirts nmde up in an ^y care b^d 
fabric are a Fath^s Day gift that Dad can share with a young 

son. These shi^ are easy to sew and will stand up to 
Jots of hard wkr and washing. Patterns, equally adaptable 
to cotton Aor wool, ar© Simplicity 4452 (Father and 44aa 
(Son). fe '

Auxiliary will purchase
equipment

Nome

Address

City Zone

State

, vWith a new fire had! poss
ibly in the offing, the ladies of 
the Sumnierland Hospital Aux
iliary will have to find another 
locations for their. Thrift Shop. 
The possibility of a move was 
discussed at the regular June 
meeting and a committee was 
formed to look into available 

. locations.
With president Mrs. Les 

, Rumball in the chair, the mem
bers present heard several 
reports of the group’s activities^ 
in the past month. ,

Mrs H. Thompson reported a 
very successful tag day in May 
with $266 collected. Miss Dor
een Tait reported on the Toast

masters Dinner which the Aux
iliary catered fdr. ' Mrs Betty 
McIntosh reported .oil the hos-* 

i: pital regional meetiiig held in 
RevelstoTcV wluch ^fie^ttended' 
and lyirs H, Thompspu^^ reported 
on the regional nleeting theld in 
Pbnticton. /•

A motion was. made to pay 
the balance of $677, still owing 
on the new X-ray- which the 
auxiliary purchased for the 
hospital. It wasalso moved 
that funds be used to purchase 
a new baby incubator and three 
linen carts for the hospital;

Members were informM that 
the ^^summer party is planned: 
for "June 26 in the Incola Hotel

Federal minister of agriculture

will appear on

GHB€^V Friday, June 8
•*.’' -I' r.utit 7:00'p.Tn<

,1'.

WE HAVE A 

[ NEW ONE FOR YOUl
V' * . ■ ' ' ■ ^ .
J! . • • I . » < ■ . • -|

■ ■ ■ V f . ' t

Iliwru your homo «ncl. in* 
duo your motor boat also, 
on a sRodal rato offorad 

only for a limited timo.

All other kinds of policies, 
silso, for we repress 20 

' different insurance com
panies.

Walter N. Wright
Over. 40 years, insuring the 

people of Summerland

tomatoes
A good selection of hardy tomato plants ■— Several 

varieties.

Good Supply of
CABBAGE,^ BROCOLLI, BRUSSEL SPROUTS, SAVOY 

AND SOME CAULIFLOWER PLANTS
, 'v V ■ .

FOR YOUR FLOWER GARDENS •— ]
We’re selling our sturdy Geranium Plants this week, 20c ea.
LABELIA — A pretty border plant.

PETUNIAS — In mixed colors

We also have ZINNEAS, MARIGOLDS CARNA^OSNS 
AND SALVIA IN GOOD SUPPLY

l^on^McLaelilan Florist
Next to T. S. Manning

place a Qassified
. 4 - ■ .

Just Call
HY4 - 5406

She' ppy WIT

|V ,,!■ ./ ■

V. ■I (

* V

Electric
T ! You arc suro to please the Bride with Electric Gifts. They 
will continue to give her c6nvenience» comfort and loisuro for 
ytan ta coma. ...< r

' ' : ' .'i" ■ '■ f,". '■
(ispr' Visit your iPavourita Elselrle'Apitlianea Stora.

CH09$I ILICTRIC GIFTS MR THIIRIDI. ' (

•y vt'
Mr. Hamllfen will not iM.abW to addmio a public mooting 

bocauco of Ms hoillH. Do nbt miss this opporhmtty fo hoar 

tho Oto^aan fruit larmprif frMnd.

1

ssmn

EteeTnicMiy



Chi^fnney arid 
Fumcice Cleaning
ALL V4|CUVM OPERATED

'ii*
w,, Coll 

W.BIRTLES
Phone HY4-4044

HIGHER QUALITY
FuiW^ct 6il

iGasellne and Oil Pnkivds

\ (Dick) Parmley
Royalite Oil Products

I'
Mtminster Avof., Penticton 

Phone HY2-4398

H Roof Repairs 

Insulation 

Bonded Roofing 

^ Duroid Shingles

Cranston & Albin
Contract Division 

Phoiw HY2-2810 (Collect) 
■1027 Westminster Ave. 

PENTICTON 
Your Drive~in 

Building supply

- Milne's 
Jewelry
Repairs To

Watches . — Clocks
Razojrs^-t- .. -Etc. 

r Reasonable Prices
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Jr. sailors 
hold meet 
on

meet
The track meet of Branch 22, 

Royal Canadian -Legion’s Jun
ior Olympic Training Plan will 
be run here ncsxt Monday and 
Tuesday, June 11 and 12.

Track and field events for 
Peewees (11 years of age and 
under) and Bantams (12 and 
13 years) will staged Mon
day evening, and competition 
for Midgets (14 and H5 years) 
and Juveniles (16 and 17 years) 
will be Tuesday. Each prog
ramme will begin at 6:^5 p.m. 

Thie winners of these local

On the l^l^4ange
by . Heirb Simpson

Weather conditions were cer- 
. taiifly not the best on Sunday 

morning when eleven shooters 
attended the practice at the 
Garnett Valley range. A very 
cool north wind blew steadily 
all momingi ^

Matches were shot from the 
^ 200 and 300 yard ranges. Three 

junior members took part and 
all did very well,
- In previous years, the club 
awaided j^gold, silver and 
bronze %uhons for the ; , top 
three '.:s^ox;ps eafch month, also 
a button for the high ‘ junior 
score. They , were challenge 
awards, and did not become 
the property of the winner, un-* 
less they were won for three 
consecutive months. Unfortun
ately, they have become mis
placed/' so the club asks all 
those who won them to please' 
ch^k , their jewel boxes, range 
boxes or wherever they keep, 
their valuables, and if thfey 
are found, pl^s^, return them 
as they are needed for future 
competitions. Such awards add 
to the interest arid comp\eti- 
tive spirit of rifle , shooting.

There is only on© more prac
tice i before the Kelowna invi-. 
tatioii shoot on June 17th, ,, so 
how about getting the shoot
ing eye sharpened up so we 
can take some of the silver
ware at that meet.

events will then proceed to 
the Zone Meet in Penticton on 
Saturday, June 16, and subse
quently, aU Midget and Juven
ile winners in. this Zone Meet 
will quality for the B.C. Jun
ior Olympic. Finals at Vancou
ver’s Empire Stadium at the 
end of August.
Contestants registration forms 

are now, available at the 
schools and must be returned 
this Friday, June 8;

Local meet director Bernie 
Hubbard is in charge of the 
Svunmerland meet, which will 
be handled by Legion officials 
assisted by school track coach
ed. '

The Okanhgan Junior Sail
ing Association held its open 
meet on Sunday from 11 a.m. 
to 4:00 p.m. Some 40 juniors, 
competed, with 20' complete 
beginners.

Members from Summerland, 
Penticton and Naramata par
ticipated, Dr. Leighton Lopat- 
ecki is liaison officers for the 
juniors and Ho'ward Oxley is 
Commodore.

Among the ^ests taken are 
capsizing a boat and righting 
it, swimming 100, yards with 
clothes on, and sailing in 
heavy and light winds.

Summerland Junior Red Sox
vs

Keremeos

Sunday, June 10 ^
I ■ ■ ■ ■ ' . . I

Memorial Park

GAME TIME 

1:30 p.m.

Conieession booth operated by Babe RuHt Auxiliary ^

Ifish derby

The first fishing derby spon
sored by the Summerland Yaclit 
Club :was held on Sunday at 
Okanagan Lake/ , Thirty-^orie 
boats' were , registered for , the 
event which commenced at 7:30 
a.m. with weighirig-in time at 
4:00 p*.m. '

The largest trout,; weighmg 
pounds, 15 ounpes; was' caught" 
by J. Heichart^ ^with Teunis 
Kwak taking second, place wit^ 
a 2 pound,' 11 ounce fish. Win
ner of the ladies’ class was i 
Mrs C, Collins of Penticton with 
a fish weighing 1 poimd, 5 
ounces. A note^ of interest here,. 
Mrs. Collins stated that this 
was the first fish she had ever 
caught. The smallest fish, a, 
five ouu ii tiouti, ■ was taken 
by ^Irs. Chahley of Penticton.

Although weather conditions 
were not perfect, , the execu
tive, of the Yacht Club was 
very plea,sed with the results 
and expect to make 'the; derby 

. an annual event.,
Members of the Ladies’ Aux

iliary to the Yacht Club -were 
busy throughout the day serv- 

coffee and hot dogs to the 
contestants arid visitors.

I

roi
PAINT COLORANT

This modern day wonder gives 
you'a choice of thousands of 
colors at the turn of a dial. 
There’s no waiting . .. ready in 
minutes ... we mix your paint 

; right in our store. -
Available in these quality fin-" 
ishes:: semirgloss, high gloss, 
enamel, alkyd flat, latex and 
exterior house paint. Gome in 
for an exciting demonstration.

iUBSHAU WEUS
Thinking of decorating? Then choose 
Marshall Wells Spectro-matic paint! 
Easy to apply with brush or roller . . . 
dries in minutes too! Remember the 
Good Housekeeping Seal of approval on 
every can is your guarantee of quality.

Guoranteed.Good Housekeeping § i')

All Spectro - matic. 
paints carry the Good 
Housekeeping Seal 
of Approval — your 
assurance of quality.

Beauty by t^he gallon for all your painting needs
Borrow this beautiful Color Harmofiy JBookf 
Choose in your own home from hundreds of 
modern color combinations!

SP-2002

Your Marshall Wells Store

West Summerland iB. C.
9

WE GO 
TO! WORK PAST • 

DO IT RIGHT!
ft

Ca)l Ui When You No^ 
iflumblng or Heating 

1nst4llatloni or Ropalri.. Roly 
I On Uf To Do the Job RIghtI

stANDARD SANITArV ' 
ANb CRANE FIXTURES 

INOli.lS APPI.IANCE8 AND 
AUTOMATIC WASHERS

Morgan's

Plumbing &
' Haoitiiig .

9 Main St. PenHeton
>h«iie PenHclon HY24010

-....................................................................................................................

.\

Thii advertisement It not published or displeyed by the U(|uor Control Board U the Government of Srltiih Celombia.



ATTEND CONVENTION
Mr. Felker, presiding miiiis- 

ter of the Summerland congre
gation of Jehovah’s WitneSi^s. 
announced today that the Sum
merland/congregation has been 
invited’to send delegates to the 

/ “Courageous Ministers District 
Assembly”^ to be held in Kam.

THE SUMMERLAND REVIEW 
Thursday^ Juno 7/1962

Pianp students entertain 
with varied

^ 1 loops July 2p;'22^ With delegates ^Hamilton and Mrs Isabel Ham- ersdn, Geriant Davies. D 
^ coming' from, the Fraser Val-' iiton appeared in reci^l at the Mai^n, Maureen - Smith,

Pianp students of Miss Kay Mahn, Buddy Senger, Lea Em-
Darlene 

Alice
f. ley and interior British Colunt- high school,recently;'uhder the ; Brown, Lotraine Bennest, Gavin :

’ bia congregations, the attend- auspices of the Fme Arts Min- Brb^, GbirdOn Bennest, Glenda
(.i.v4, «««* „..ii J e nn/\ jstfy of the .School. Proceeds^ Leisbr, Mary' Mead, and Sandra .

from the program Will provide Kebn. \
_ . scholarships for music students intermediates: Josephine;

' : will follow a'program tied’in to attend the Summer School of 'Amb^ Davies, Kay Fen-
with seven ; other;' ‘ Canadian the in Penticton this M^tlenbClaries Dale

- . . suihmer. ; ................ Weist,v Dick'BakerJ Judy and
•Ed Mead, piano; John Rath- Harold .Hockley, David' Gart-
jen; trumpet and^Dpp4, ^7””' reil,, Lendfd Ge¥es, Sharie Rah- 
trombone, opened the prQgrai^ ; GraySon Helen
with' O Canada. First piai^ |tu- and' Harel 'lyiihT' Msdy' Foster.

Corporation of Summerland

A meeting of the Ratepayers of the Municipaiiiy will be helid In V

/fcf ance will'exceed‘5,000, cohven- 
tion officials estimate.

The assembly in’ Kamloops^mW'S

cities.

|sr

WE^HAVE A . 

NEW ONE FOR YOU!

Insure your , home and in
due ybur° motw^ bitot also, 

on a ^special rate offered 
only’ fo’i^ a lini^^’ time/ '

All other kinds of policies, 
also, for we represent 20 

different insurance com
panies. ' '

Ilk Wright
;Over 40 years- insuring "^ther '’‘‘4 f \ r:-

people/of Summerland

dent to appear was ; Bernice 
Geres, five years old. wlio, 
performed with assurance and 
evident. enjoyment. ,

‘ Solo numbers were, intersper- 
, sed with trios. I duets .and, fluar- >
, tets, all; moving, smppthiyi,throu-v 
, gh. junior; intermediate; to sen- 
. ior performers.

« Also adding variety' were 
. two young ' yoc^ilists, Toirnny 

and V Philip Rathjes who were 
1 festival winnera in the Valley 
r Music Festival;, .
r ■ - An interesting .trio . arrange

ment of “How Great Thou Art”
, was played by Lavernc: Lynn, 

piano; John Rathjen, trumpet, 
and Dougi Lynn, trombone. This 

' arrangemettt was made by. 
, Laverne: as part of her studies 
, in musical harmony.
. . ' To close the program , these 

three perfprm^re W€®e. Jomed
by David Mead in Gdd; Save 
the Queen.: v

Junior-I ,students taking part 
in the urogram were:. Bernice. 
Geres. .Tjnjrny;-/Rathjen, Scp.tt

Marilyn Tames and Lyrin Gar- 
trell. .'

Seniors: Darlene Kuroda,
Evelyn Rathjen, Bob . Birtch. 
Myma Johnson. Jacquie Mann, 
Linda Charles, John Rathjen, Ed 
Mead, Doug Lynn. David James 
David Mead, and Laverne Lynn.

WE^T SUMMERLAND

Monday, June 11,1^62
at 8:00 p.m.

FDR THE CONSIDERATION OF A NEW FIRE HALL

Fire Chief J. A. McLachlan will have Summferland’s new fire 

truck and some equipment available for inaction.

G. D, SMTH,

Municipal Clerk

.
itsM Tho Turning P^nt:,

Don’t'split the 
'■ToteV-

Elmoire hilpott

, Liberal Candidate For 

Okanagan-Boundary Riding.
I.V . t

It is now clear to well-informed people in Canada that the 
j/#/; government is. going to get a terrible licking on June 18.
K : But the question is: Are we going to nmke a clean-sweep

i of those Tories who have made sUch a sorry mess at Ottawa?
Or are-going to vote ourselves from the frying pan into Ihe 

/ fire?
If we^Pfit our votes three or four wajjs we could find 

oiu’sely^ oii die morning,of Jun^ 19, with 4 parliament in 
Which'^Mo' party couW'' glvb good government/We could, even 
make another election'riecessary.''

So. it is stnange but true that in this particular riding 
in thlj eiebiOn EVERY VOTE CAST FOR SOCIAL CREDIT OR 
Npp jlE INDIRECTLY A VOTE FOR PUGH AND DIEFEN-

■mMI
i"
V-'. ;

. i. >

■; '.fr'
BAR] ,'v 'c ■■ ■ ..i'-—'

Tnh confidmttol suiyeys mad^^ part|i^
clearly j^bw; 'rising; the' is between the Lit>yrarV
ahd' dojmrHr|it^ve'''‘c^M&^^ . '"f

f This Tdiy 'eandidItkiDavid Pu^ knows' that he has not 
the proveibuu snowbau^s chance in a straight fight. He knows 
that he camiot defend the muddled recoi 
mentis ^M^h explains why he has refi la?

joint mgs. nlV
’ tast hop^ito.,mlit,.up tfie

cki pn -»anti 
mlnoiHty.

cut
I Wtttwer you do op June 18 — make iSure pf, a clear; 

libeilBeil Si^StonjfJ^'lnkjbirtiy;’^ vot^^fjFpr^;4itillT;woree. mess
and Aiuddlo.

' f- Y!' ^ *5 '*1

• evsn ar,>‘6a j k)0X9 9V}ae&'i>j^.......................
HOW MANY PAY ;0r ^

I-.1 J \ uCHEQUE?

Nowadays most Ipopple dorr because almost ave^bodyh^ a bank 

account /Writing a cbequd Is safer thiu oanrylnff^^^^ and a time-savin|p 

and convenient way to tiay billswrite 
three million chectues, an increase in the past lO years of more than a 

mllUon a day In the number flowing tltroughrfhKbanking Bystem/llds
up-to-date cheque handling service makes pcrasiole the convenience 

you command every time you use your cheque bb'ok.

THl4^:v,9h AI^,BR|ID }. '
^ ^ • 1*

OQMMp^lTT

if
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Leonard’s Insurance Agency
YOUR GENERAL INSURANCE & ll<4VESTMENT AGENT

~ ReprescnHng ^

Fruit Growers Mutual Insurance
Great .American Group of 

Insurance Companies

United Investmenf Services Ltd.
FOR GENERAL INSURANCE APPRAISALS AND 

INVESTMENT PLANNING FOR YOUR FUTURE 

CALL HY4-6781 or HY4-7881

HCWIAE APPOINTMENTS MAY BE ARRANGED 

AT YOUR CONVENIENCE

by Mabel Atkinson

May brought many visitors 
to our door. 44 from adjoining 
neighbourhoods, and Mr. Rich
ard Lickenby of London, Eng
land, who paid us the compli- 
ment that our Home v^as the 
most efficient of any he had 
yet visited and suggested we 
ought to have our name on 
the front.

J?wo excellent picture show
ings came during the month. 
One display by Miss Maynard, 
showing the Okapagan Valley 
in all its majestic beauty from 
the Silver.. Star ski grounds 
near Vernon down through or
chards, lakes and rivers to- 
Apex skiing south of Penticton.

Reeve and Mrs N. Holmes, 
just returned from Hawaii, 
tried to eclipse our own magic 
scenery by views from the 
Southern Isles.
- Mrs Lillico, who has stretch

ed beyond the alloted time of

three score years and ten, to 
four score years arid tern re
ceived many congratulations 
from United Church Federation, 
the Friendship Circlee of the. 
United Church and the Ladies 
Auxiliary of Gideons, with a 
wealth of flowers and cards, 
while May Campbell, also, cel
ebrating, was honored by Mrs 
R. Keeley of Penticton provid
ing a delicious cake for the 
two birthdays.

Donations for the kitchen 
were liberal and always ap
preciated. Mrs H Millie supp
lied 17 dozen eggs, Mr and 

.Mrs E.. White presented the 
ladies with beautiful corsages 
to wear on Lilac Day, while 
the shelves aiye well provided 
with flowers from various 
donors. ' H
- Mrs Ritchie and Mrs Blewett 
invited a number for afternoon 
tea and a display of spring

(Continued on back, page)

4^7/0^/EXPORTS MEAN JOBS

mm . wm
FOmARDwm

mBomuttR

World shipping has to queue up these days to load 
Canadian exports, a result of the acf/on policies of 

Prime Minister Diefenbaker’s government. These ' 
are facts: / In four years exports have increased 

by $900 mjllion (greater growth than ever before in 
history).. . resulting in the first favourable balance 

of trade since 1952, / Aggressive export sales haye 
made Cainada top wheat seller iri world markets. /

6.C.' lumber exports breaking all records.. . proof of 
great strides forward under the ACTION GOVERN.

MENT of Prime Minister Diefenbaker.

WIN MMi WITH DIEFENBAKER

PROGRESSIVE
RE-ELECT rOI/R

IMMSERVATIVE GOVERNMENT X
PubU$h«lbyih9B,C.Pngrwiv0 ConwmtIyF CumpalgiiVommlitS^lSt^

Re - electI

(The following article is re
printed from the Christchurch, 
New Zealand, News. :The clip
ping was given to us by Mr.
T. Ritchie who holidayed in that 
country this past winter. The 
article corioerns the first fac 
idry in New Zealand, for the 
processirig of apple juice.' Men- 
tion is^'made of FL E. Atkinson, 
of the -Summerland , Rese^ch 
Station, who went to New Zea
land, to help in the formation 
of the plant).

Two types of New Zealarid- 
made caimed apple juice and 
apple-oiringe juice will be on 
sale next month as a result gf 
activities at the Apple and P^r 
Bo^dL’s new fruit processing fac
tory at Stoke. ,

The modern factory, designed 
for future expansion, employs a 
staff of 79, mostly woriien. It 
processes lower-grade Nelson ap
ples for*juice, ^d for pre-cooked 
packs for export.

Three types of apples all 
mature, inellow fruit — are being 
used at the factory to produce 
clear apple juice, opalescent ap
ple juice and apple-orange juice. 
Retail prices are expcted to be 
Is 6d and Is 9d respectively for 
20 oz.’ catns.

“Although the fruit juices 
should be on the Nelson inarket 
soon, no active sales promotion 
will begin until we have suffic
ient stocks*, to supply at . least 
Auckland, Wellirigton and Christ
church”, said the Apple and 
Pear Board's sales manager. Mr 
J. B. Cubey, recently.

Exhaustive tests were mean
while. being carried out to per- > 
feet the blend of apple-orange 
juice by using Rarotongaii orari. 
ges and imported orange concen
trate, Mr Cubey said.

“Evenutally it will be the 
board’s policy to encourage and 
educate people to drink fruit 
juices every day”, said Mr. 
Cubey.

Inquiries about the factory’s 
export'products have already* 
been received from Honolulu. 
Singapore, Hong Kong, Britain, 

jand, Europe. So far, 10.000 cair-

^EST HRESl

tons containing six pri^gallpn 
cans of pre-cooked apple filling 
have b^n sent overseas^ The' 
cartons and cains have all been 
made in Christchurch, apd have 
bright, attractive labels, bearing 
the words: “Processed' by the 
New Zealand Apple and Pear 
Marketing Board, Nelson. New 
Zealand”. '

Exploitation of the overseas 
m^ket would depend on . the 
availability of direct shipping 
froiri Nelson, said Mr. Cubey. 
Freight charges would increase 
if the *products had to be shipped 
to Wellington arid rel«>aded in 
overseas vessels.'

The first step in esiteblishing 
the new apple-juice indus^ 
long contemplate by the Apple 
and Pear Board and encouraged 
by the Nelson appiegfower^ — 
was taken in 1956. In .that yea^, 
146 cases of different varieties 
of apples were sent to F. E At
kinson, associate director of the 
Summerland Research Station in 
British Columbia. Samples of the 
products, which tests had ^own 
to be the riiost practical uses for 
the apples, were sent back to 
New Zealand for the board’s 
decision;

The next year, 1957, 16,000 
coses of mixed varieties of ap
ples were shipped to a Canadian 
apple-processing factory, and the 
products were returned to N^ 
Zealand; and test iriarketed in 
Palirierston North. This city was 
chosen because it was suffic
iently large, and yet suffici^t- 
ly isolated for the popularity 
of the new products to be ev
aluated. A full sale within a 
short time confinned the board’s 
choice.

After the test marketing, 
preliminary plans and specifi
cations were drawn up in Can
ada. Working drawings for a 
factory were developed by 

, Kirig and Dawson of Welling
ton. architects to the board.

Mr Atkinson, a world auth- 
. ority bn fruit juice processing, 

visited the new factory at 
Stoke recently. Although the 
manager, Mr W. Porter was ab
sent through illness. ‘ Mr. At
kinson worked closely for sev
eral days with the acting rnan- 
ager, and factory erigineer, Mr 
G. Robertson, the Apple and 
Pear Board’s deputy chairman, 
Mr H. Sampson and Mr Cubey.

“The products I have seen 
here, compare very favourably 
with our own in Canada, al
though We grow a special apple 
for fruit juice processing,” Mr 
Atkinson said..

h WN YOUR OtVN HOME
\ Two Bodrpom Buiigalow

Nice two bedroom stucco 
bun^ow (m opproxlmately 
one aero lot, ab^t 800 sq. 
ft floor space. 12 years old 
in nice condition with auto, 
matic gas heat, 220 wiring; 
lawn , and garden. A nice 
home for $7,000.

Three Bedroom Homo '
Nearly new stucco houae. 
with automatic heat car 
port and roomy lawn, with 
large'utility room, close to 
shopping area, $9,000.

W, W. BiTTIR 
HmiwI4Y4IM1 
•THY# am

Realty Ltd
Vt «Rt LOCKWOOD 

Phono HY4 iMI 
or HY41IB1

■ »• ■ (fcr'.J ..
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For Sole For Rent Wanted

FOR SALE — 1200 feet of one- 
inch roi^, sold in pieces if 
desired. Price reasonable. Suit
able for boats, swings, etc. 
Phone Bob Barkwill, HY4-3101.

NEED FLOOR COVERINGS?
SEE SIMPSONS-SEARS

* Low, low catalogue prices.
• Fai^ fast shipping service 

from our giant mail order 
plant in Burnaby

See file; pf
samples in our Pedllic^n' sIm.

SIMPSONS^I^VFS LTD,
. PENTICTOll'^ •

Phone Zenith 1119 (toll free)

FOR RENT OR LEASE — Fully 
modern, newly decorated home 
in town. 220 wiring, cable for 
range, natural gas furnace with 
outlet for range, cabinet kit
chen. For inspection _ see Walt 
Setter, Inland Realty, phone 
HY4.5661., 2 21

i ' ' '

FOR -^NX ----- Immediately, 3 
room fully modern house, north 
end of Victoria Gardens. Phone 
P^igiictcm r ^20

wanted Housekeeper for 
elderly couple,: sleep in. Phone 
HY4-2641 mornings. 3-21-p

WANTED -— Baby sitting by 
the day. Phone HY4-7796. 320

Personal

FOR SALE^l^;(■I,, Fumola wood 
. Good condi- 

tipnj t i^i^iftifor bachelor or 
pensipner,, . Apply Mr. Steven
bli^y^Statioh
Summerland

Lane, West
324

Rsview
' . —i:in’sAV'i‘jV;A

Minimum chargs, 50 cents firrt iniir|Ibn, pwr word 3 cents 
— thiwminiiifinii ad inserffonsv$fii00'^’over MinihMim;' three 
fer price of two.
edrda>offTKanles, Birlhs^riDeatKs; Engsgeiheiits^^IntMemoriaihd' 
751 cents per insertion,^ Readers, classified rates apply. Dis-• 
play rates on applicaHon.,,; , x. ,
Subscription, $2.50 per year in Canada and the British Em- 
plra; $3.00 in USA and foreign countries, payable in advance. 
Single copy, five cents.

DON’T BUY ANY 
SEWING “machine

Until you ^ see. tte NEW
Kehmore Twin Needle 
Pushbutton Automatic

Only $7 a‘ month or 
$99.88 cash '' 

BackW 'by bur^fsunous 
20 year guarantee

: i’SirsO:'^ .';6-VO '
SIMPSONS-SEARS LTD. 

PENTICTON
Phono Zoni^ 1t19 (toll-free)

'
A^ fo’T home

trial (No obligation)

For iyour;^ Beauty .CoonsdloRf 
cosmetic needs* call hire. J; R. 
Prior at HY4-2326 i SI

Coming Rvents
Summerland Horticultural 

Society will meet Tuesday.^ 
Jdne 12 at the Parish' Hall at 
7:30 p.m. for a visit to George 
Robinson’s garden in Penticton

Women’s Institute will meet 
at the, home of Mrs. Gordon 
Dinning, Trout Creek on June 
8 at 2:30 p.rti. Please bring own 
chair

FOR SALE ~ Wed^g cake 
boxes, ibc each; H- fdr- $i;00. 
Summerland Review. ■

Low Office
Fra^i.

GRANVILLE ROAD
West Summerland, B.O.

HOURS:
Wsiekdays: 9:00 to 5:30 pjn.

Saturdays lO.'OO to 1:00 p.m. 
and by appointment

TELEPHONE:
Office Hy4-7321 

Residence HY4.2231

FAST, RELIABLE

; TRUCKINq 
SERVICr

We Can Carry Any Load 

Ajiywhare

Departiilioiit of Transport 
OttaWd;^ Ontario 

■ ■ TENDERS' ■
SEALED tenders, addressed 
to tile ' underagned '^marked 
“Tender for losing’ Breakwater- 
-- Naririiate’’ wili'^be received 
up. to 3 pJin.^ EDST June * 20,
lbj62, for leasing of the Break
water at Naramata," B.C.:

Plans, and description of 
Breakwattr may be seen at 
the Office of the District Mar
ine; Agent, Dept, of Transport, 
Victoria; B.C. ,

The proposed lease shall be 
for a.P®rioid of three years and 
shall,' embody such tenhs and 
conditions as may be agrieed 
upon under’ provisions of Sec- 
tion 16 of the Government 
Harbours and ‘ Piers Act.

The Department' does not bind 
iteelf to accept the highest or 
any terider. \ ''

> A F: .T, COLLINS,

Kennelh M. Steuart
CHARTERED

ACCOUNTANT
Hastings Road 

WEST SUMMERLAND

Phones:

Business HY4-7011 
Residence HY4.6086

COAL — WOOD 
SAWDUST ^

smTH^
*

HERBY

FuliGroi Home'■ t

C. Fred Smith
DIRECTORSV

Phone collect:
HY2 2740

WALLY RAMAGE
Owtificd Occaral 

Aeeouhtaat
311 Main St.

Plione HYatt 2^708?

Experienced- wallboaurd joint 
filler and taper >rT!ifree estima
tes;^^ Also application of wallr 
board. Bud Bye, phone HY4-$19$ ,r<-, Secretary; *

Are'^your ti;ees getting too 
kirge? -■ We, willV top and limb 
them to your satisfaction. Gar
bage pick-up by the week or 
month, p. I F Day, phone HY4- 
7566 evenings

New and reconditioned pian(^ 
Authorized Willis and Masorir 
Risch dealer. C. Brownlee, piano 
tuning ..and sales. ■ Summeriand 
agent Miss Kay Hamiltoii;; or 
phone' HYatt 2-8406 collect. :

ATTENTION! No sportsman can 
afford to be without pubUc 
liability insurance for $2.00, in
cludes membership in Summer- 
land Rod and Gun Club, s

LADIES WANTED. Make up to 
$26.00 a week doing simple 
home sewing in your spare time. 
Write: Bunnys, Box 7010, Ade
laide Post Office, Toronto. Ont.

S’
0

B.O. v:

"n y

Wannop, Hlrtls 
and issdaidlls

CONSULTING INSlNBBIIS 
AND S.C.

LAND SURVIYORS
SubdlvtslaW^ PliiwilNi 

Water Supply Daelfidiis
1470 Water Street 

KELOWNA 
“TiCG-aSII"’ "

Vo
Sanrtslarr Sallctter 
and Naiary Publle 

aff tha firm of

taylA Alktni.iirsrian, pawdii^ 
Ollmaurr Harbart A Llayd

Haursi
Tuaiday and^ Thursday 

' aftanidans 2' to :SiS0>.p.iiii' 
and Saihirday mamlnfs 

fiM la 1St3S P.IIL:
In Lama Parry's Sulldlnf 

Fhifii HYSOWii

Prepare
for

holMay
Driving

Safari You Stiii Your 
Hallday Driving 

Srinn Your Car Ints ,

lies Service
Himw HV447H 

WmI SummtijMMi

BdSTON, LOS ANGELES 
LONDON .

Till'
(^IIKISTI AN 

SdKNCK 

rvloMTOK

Accurate

6:5$f 
7:00 ^ 
7:30 
8:6(K^ 
8:30^^

.Thursday, June 7
12:15 News," Weather; Sports 
12:45 Interlude 

1:G0 Romper Room "
2:00 Chez Helene 
2:15 Nurseiy: School 

^-2:30 Arthur Ha3niies ’ f 
3:00 Open House ^
3:30 Verdict Is Yours 
3:55 ' Cross-Section-t 
4:00 Whatis-i Cooking x 
4:30 ’ Leifs Lofok'X -x - x - 
4*.45 c' Rope AfouhdxThe: Sun 
5:00 Razzile Dazzie>:
5:30 Seb^HowThey Learn 
6:00 ' Wharlybirdsift ii. i?. 
6:30^^ News,i^; Weather; Sports 

Golf-Tiptf.- ci ia. 
Lehve^'It ToiBeaver ■
US t; Marshall! ■ >
•Naturei of--Things: i 
Myx^Threet?Sdns ; 
ikost S^uad r :

10*00^^ PmiiSilyeia;^ 
ibiSO • Peteri Gunrino.
11:00 National Newato '
11:15 Sports, Weather; News 
11:30 Hynin of Faith 
Friday, June 0 .
12:15 News, Weather( Sports 
12:45 Interlude "'

1:00, Romper Room 
2:00 Chez Helene-- ' ■
2:15 Nursery School'
2:30 Quintet ■ !- /
3:00 Open" House - '

>3:30 Verdictr is Yours 
3:55 Cross-Section >
4:00 , NDP 
4:30 Friendly Giant 

' 4:45 Sing-Ring'Around- -
5:00 Razzle-Dazzle ' 1
5:30 Tidewater Tramp 

.6:00 NDP
x6:30 News, Weather, Sports 
6:55 Golf Tips 
7:00 Prog; Con. .
7:30 Zane Grey Theatre 
8:00 Country Hoedowm 
8:30 Car 54 
9:00 Political Telecast 
9:30 Perry Mason 

10:30 V M-Squad 
11:00 National News 
11:15 Sports,, Weather, News 
11:30 Okanagan Playhouse 

“Face to Face”
Saturday, June 9 
11:00 Life of Queen Mother 

1:30 Belmont Stakes 
2:00, Interlude 
3:00 Matinee

This is the Life 
'This Living World 
Bugs Bunny 
Countrytime 
Stan Leppard 
Dennis The Menace 
'Liberal'I "/.vr;
Mr. and Mrs. North 
The Detectives 
Front Row Centre 
Juliette

4:30
5:00
5:30
6:00
6:30
7:00
7:30
8:00
8:30
9:00
10:30

fB11:00. National |
11:15 Prog. Con.
11:20 Fireside Theatre
.. “Not SOi Dusty”

InHiaatlsail News CsvaroH 

letonca Monitor

load your niNhpapor for fhs ffms 
ehoekod. Ineipwd find my ohsoh tr 
menoy'OrdSr.i^Q |.ytor'tt0;t‘
Q 0 menthi |I0 □ i itioiiHis $9

w KSnT

WViV

Dolman’s Radio 
A T V Sorvica

Sunday; ‘ June 10
12:30 Oral Roberts 

It Is Written 
Countty Calendar 
Junior Magazdxie 
Concert 
Face to Face 
Twenty-Twenty 
Fighting Words 
Liberals 
The. Flintstones 
Father Knows Best 
Hazel'’
Parana; C : '
Ed Suliivsm 
BohaiuA..,
Close-up 
.Quest#’’'/
Natibhal.N^s v 
Hymn of- Faith '• 

Monday, June'J1 
12:15 Nbws, Wither,
12:45 ^Int«hide, y 
1:00^
2:00
2:15 Nureery^^hool - ^ '

Didrie^RenderaoR 
Open^buso /■. »
yb^cL Is Yours 
Cross-Section ; , '

4:00' Cons.
'4:20

Sing Ring AiouiiSa 
Ra^le Dasadp ^^
Dav/d ICop^pmeld 
Monday at Six

1:00
1:30
2:00
3:00
4:00
4:30
5:00
5:45
6:00
6:30
7:00
7:30
8:00
9:00

10:00
10:30
11:00
11:30

Romped Ro6m 
Qmz^Helene ,

2:30
3;00:
3:30
3:55

4:45
5:00
5:30
6:00

,6:15
6:30
7:00

r»' •

1%;. .
T'a';

Social, Credit . . - 
News, Weather;! Sports^
Donna Reed Show 

7:30"^ Don Messer 
8:00 ' PC —* Liberals ' '' ■

=^■8:30"Livera Borrowed Life -- 
; 9:00 y Room for One More - 
9:30 , Festival 

10:30 Recital 
11:00 National News 
il:15 Sports, Weather, News-^ ■ 
11:30 Hymn of, Faith '
Tuesday, June 21 
12:45 Interlude ^

Ro(mper Room 
Chez Helene 
Nursery School 
Reflections 
Open House 
Verdict is Yours 
Cross Section 
What’s Cooking 

Adventures of Blinky

'W

1:00
2:00
2:f5
2:30
3:00
3:30
3:55
4:00
430
5:30
5:55
6:00
6:15
6:30
6:55
7:00
7:30
8:00
8:30
9:00
9:30

10:00
10:30
11:00
11:15
11:30

HMRltal NHL

Small Appllaiiebi RopalrM

OK Farm and Garden 
Prog. Cons. !
Progressive Conseryativw 
NDP O. L. Jones 
News, Weather, Sporli 
Golf Tips 
Real McCoys 
Reach for the Top 
Garry Moore 
My Three Sons 
Red Skelton 
Froiit ^ge Challenge 
Politlcai Telecast 
Tides and Trails 
National News 
Sports, Weather, Nows' 
Hymn of Faith 

Wadnesd^f June 13 
12:15 News. Weather, Spoils 

1:00' Romper Room 
2:0Q. Chez^.'Heteiie''
2:30 Music Break 

3:00 Mile, de Paris 
3:30 Verdict is Youra 
3:55 Cross Section 
4:00 Prog. Con.
4:30 Friendly Giant 
4:48 Masigle Muggtna 
1:00 Razzle Dazzle '
8:30 Huckleberry Hound 
6:00 Pimrlncial AftalTf 
6:|8 Liberals
6:30 Newa, Weather. Spotim 
6:88 Sneak Preview 
7:00 Route 66
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Kiwanians guests 
Key Club

Tuesday. - evening, on the. 
occasion of its annual instaUa- 
tion, the Club inv^ed; its
spbnsors, the Ki%^is Club to 
the school auditbntun. ,

Between sixty and ; seventy 
■wefe present, including Lesley 
'Caldwell (this year’s . Kiwanis 
candidate for queen) and sev
eral Penticton Kiwanis ' and 
prospective Penticton " K^y 
Clubbers, a Key Club being in

for

Suiuiieilaiid

the process of organization 
there at the present time.

Super chef Jerry Hallquist. 
with his able helpers, master 
minded the grilling pf those de
licious “Dietrich” steaks. Mrs.. 
Hallquist should be very proud 
pf that boy.'\

jThe .Penticton club is hold
ing its charter night next Mon
day in the Prince Charles Ho
tel, and invited . Summerland 
club to join them.

Leigh Tmfford, retiring Key 
Club president, in his final 
Tieport listed^ an imposing ar
ray of projects completed and 
plans for the future. He also 
dealt hiunorously with several 
schemes that had fallen by the 
wayside and why. These young 

"'^people are, and will be, a 
credit to their commimity.

The meeting was then turn
ed over to Lt. Gov." Doug 
Campbell, who proceeded to 
install the new officers.

In his refnarks, the newly in
stalled president, Bruce Hall
quist, said he would do his best 
to continue the-rgood work the 
club had done , in tha past, and; 
with an optomistic outiqok for^ 
the futinp:.:; .V7 v 7 r

Former MoeVid jTed AJldnsom 
Was the guest speal^;. He and; 
Mrs Atl|dni^^ last wintw had . 
visited NCw Z^lwd and Ausy 
tralia. WhheJ. :thete he; too^ 
many colored slides wWch he 
showed, wiA a running coni* 
memSiy, both of which were 
thoroughly enjoy^.

— The Recorder

Leona rd’s. I nsu rance^^^nby
YOUR GENERAL INSURANCE & INVESTMENT ACCENT

A:.;:. yr. ■ - ", v.

Fruit Growers Mutual Insurance Co.
Great American Grbpp pf ;

- Insurance Coiinpanies
' ' and' ' ,,

United Investment Services Ltd.
V FOR GENERAL INSURANCE APPRAISALS AND >

i. '.I '\ ,N V ..... .
INVESTMENT PLANNING FOR YOUR FUTURE 

' CALL HY4-6781 or HY4.7881

HOME APPOINTMENTS MAY BE ARRANGED 

AT^YOUR C;ONVENIENCE

The Only Newspaper Published 
Exclu|iv€ily for the ’Residents of 

This Municipality.
ON THE NEWS STANDS EVERY W-EK AT:
# QUALITY CAPI 
^ NU-WAY CAPl i 
^ ORIIN'S ORlio troAl

V

''•• '^MACi CAPE 
.0 SUPKR-VAiu '

L. A^ SMITil LTD.
• DANl'lL'l OROCIRY -,
« TROOT CRIIK SIRVici*

.1:^'/ ' .1 ^ A
For dollvory by paper boy phono IIY44Mai
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WORI RED ABOUT 
UNIVERSITY COSTS?

4,356 STUDENTS / v
were registered under the 
Canadian Scholarship Trust 
Foundation during its first 
14 months.

This NON-PROFIT 
FOUNDATION

assures your child' the op
portunity of a University 

Education.
Our ceiintoHors can altond 
to Inquiries from RovloW 
rpadors during • tho no^f 

. "two: WOOkSr.’ X:
Write P.Q. Box 32, Pentic
ton, or contact J; D. South- 
worth for an appointment. 
You are ii!tvltedj to join, with 
other '
Your deposits are low. En
sure your child/s future 
through , a Univeireity Educa
tion.

WBBERSrMSS

A‘ twelvie year old grade 
six pupil at the Trout Creek 
School who set two . new 
school records for. the broad 
jump and high jump has been 
named Trout Creek’s top boy 
athlete. . At ' the ' Sports Day 
held Friday afternoon, Robert 
Munro jumped 13 feet to top 
all competitors in the broad 
jump and also set a new rec-. 
ord for the high , Jump of 4 
feet, 1 inch. Giving Robert 
close, competition was Bryce 
Parker who tied Robert’s high 
jump of 4 feet, 1 inch. In. the 
yppnger age group Bruce Gar- 
trell showed much promise.

The award for the top ..girl 
athlete * for .the second year 
in a row went^to ten year old 
Barbara Porritt who also set 
a new record for ^ the ten 
year old girl’s high jump of 
3 feet, 6 inches.' Barbara also 
placed first; in the broad jump. 
Twelve- year .old Linda. Keun-' 
ing excelled . in bo^. jumping 
and lacing and was runner-up 
to. Barbara.
A very large crowd of moth-^ 

ers ar^ fatherswas on hand, 
to enjoy |^e .ctey/ a^. to cheer! 
on the children’s t^uns. ’ R. : 
McNabb^of ,^e -teaV^ng staff 
■epp^ a- ipo % partici
pation of'|Pupiis| in . most ;Xev-‘ 
ents. BecBmsfi„,Qf ,'this, m^t* 
of the Jiimps^ had^ to .be, comi- 
plet^ beforeh^d; Indies ' of 
the Trout Creek PTA under 
the chairmanship of .Mrs. Gor
don Noel li^rved hot dogs, jee 
cream and pop to the children.; 

-Syd Hodge helped ^pajTy;..v&^ 
events along smootlily^by; dp-, 
•rating the * publip address 
system. . . ^

Recedving the grand: aggre
gate award for the vtraclc meet

were the Reds, captained by 
Judy BontShoux and Robert 
Munro. Close behind were the. 
Whites with Marilyn '. Parker 
and Raymond Davis as cap- 
atains and the Blues with Anne 
Rae and Biyce Parker as cap
tains. ^

Parkdale Place
(Continued from inside) 

gard(ens. while several attended 
tile Yacht Club, fashion show 
and May WI meeting. '
; We are pleased to welcome 
Mrs A. Emery» Mrs M F Me- 
Ginness and Mr H. Ricketts 10 
our ranks
. We hope June may live up 
to the reputation of the poet 
who said:
“What is so rare as a day in 

June,
Then, if ever, comes perfect 

days”- - 7 ■ ^ .

Why Pay More?

IT’S GOOD BUSINESS TO BUY

For Sole

FOR SALE — We have a com
plete line of general household 
goods and3 furnishings, in very 
goodt condition;? Cbmiet in and- 

us at QK^Swap and Shop, 
phone Hy4-7171. 66

For Rent
FOR RENT — .4 room modem 
home situated on Victoria Road. 
Rent $30 monthly. Jmm^iate 
possession. iPhone Hy4-2087

(RAISED UTTERING)

BUSINESS STATIONERY

Cards % Let^heads and Envelopes • Announctm^nls,

Thermo*Engraving Looks Like Hand Engraving ~ 

Thermo^Engramng Feels Like Hand Engraving"^ *

Bvt it CGStf «bG^]||ralf flt much — bGCousG it •limiootM ibg 
•xpensivG ernd tiAM>^^»muqi{iig copper pkito ossentiat to hoiki 
•ngroving. And it's rtody wHhln tho wook — comporod io 
3 weoks for hand ongrer^.

Mhing Less Than Hand Engraving, Exc^i ihe Price

Summerland Review
'-»'4

3 24 c

■J erland Liberals> ;■ V.. •

invite you to

fbr Okanagan-Boundary

at a

.l.vC'
SummtrlanC lUvtaw

. i ,■ ... 'vf; i.

FHday, June 8
at 8:00 p.m. ^

111 Stunmerland Yacht Club
‘ ' J ' ! , ,

Bring a frionil and enjoy a cup of coffno
" ’' .... '

South Okanagan Llbcnil Asiociation
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Under the Uiant^s Head■ ,#»• i ■ - ..
Summer weather has yet to

blossom out, with .15 inches
of rain and only 48.2 hours of 
sunshine - recorded during the 
past week at the research 
station.

High Low
Juner 7 .... .................78 60
June ® —-...........-..........
June 9 .... .. ................... 71 48
June 10 ...... ............ .......  62 45
June 11 .......... -.... 72. 42

. June 12 ......... 61 54

. .Okanagan Boundary, constit
uency has~-$een held by three 
different parties in the last 
three- f^eral elections. .^ It is 
bounded^ roughly' by the H:S;

Vs border on the. southi, a point 
just'east of Hope on the w^st, 
a jagged line reaching to iKeJ- 
owma 'oai the north land- down 
a line just west of Lpwer' Ar- 
ffow Lake. '>^1

Conse^atives won it ^ith a 
good majority in-the 1958 el
ection. ^he vote was: Conser
vative 13,065; CCF 7,829; Soc
ial Credit 3,470.and Liberals
2,637.

Members of■ branch 22, Royal 
Chadian Legion,, were very 

. wi^ the liarge turnout 
of. youngl^rs for their track 

; meet Monday. Legion mem
ber particularly commented on 
the fine co-operation they had, 
received from the school board 
and I teachers, in the ^ use'' of 
school grounds . and. equipment.

• .f*"
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Work nearly finisked 
on Trout Greek line

Pictured above are the Sum- 145;:SCore; The Gkanagan team 
• meTland students , who . took rcoftiprised of ,v Gerald Turnbull;^ 
part in the Reach for the Top Eleanor Martin, Anthea Mor-, 
TV quiz held in'Victoria May ‘gan - and David-i^HoIman, ex- 
31. .The students won a res- ’ pressed a ^depth 'off knowl^ge 
ounding victory, over the Great- on all subjectsKbut the speed 
er Victoria team-with a-230 to ; arid accuracy of Gerald and

'Philip ^jn^^arisweiirig-questions 
in geography * were two of ;the 
main. ‘ reasons for the cpnvin- 
cingc:win. -The team subsequen|:- 
ly»lost out vtb'a 'Vancouver■ •• . i :■ ■ '.V' -I-., ■•'i.-'' '■
team in the final series of the 
program. x

Register now for swim classes
Deadline V ;f6r entries to the well organized classes;: > the 

Rotpry, spon^red swim dass- nominal fee of 2S . cents enabling
; a ci^ld tp >1^es is June 18,‘and parents are 

asked to have their entry forms 
turned in by .'tinat time. En
tries. received after that .date 
win have ^to. take .pot, lupk as 
to whether they can, get in-

, es are not sponsored by Rot- 
ary and are of particular bene
fit to the more advanced vi^wim- 
mer wishing extrat, tinning

At ' regular council meet- 
ing. Tuesday-night water chair- 

' man ' W. B- Powell reported that 
*9tbe iCWorinator His now - in op- 
- eration in the; Trout. Creek 
domestic water tarik and that 
health authorities will be tak
ing a tap test soon. Works supt.. 
Ken Blagborne - told , cbimcil 
that work on' i the Imen would : 

, be completed by JuneIt-' 
was' suggested, that- the wate^r 

,.., ,.rate levy "should* be 'started on - 
.users at that.time. .

Mr. Blagborne also reported, 
i i that . some person has driven 

a vehicle along the top of 
. Canyon Creek dam.' He said 
' that- such ’ unwarranted driving 

could cause: serious: damage, 
and that’rutting created would" 
possiblyi^ start a washout that 
cbul costy the municipality a lot 
of^ monby. He said that eng
ineers: 'recommend that no 
v^icley .of any (kind be driven 

' on the face of the dam and 
that the ipunicipal crew is not

for voting on the last three 
types of outlets. Council felt 
that an expression of opinion 
should be given on all types, 
and instructed the municipal 
clerk‘to make out the necess- 
aiy applications. No date has 
been set for the vote.

K. L. Boothe 
hecids trustees

■ The ■ annual meeting of. ' the 
Gkanagan :%anch, B.C. School^

I’ ..'hi;-. ■ ^ ■ ■■
Trustees Assbciation was jhbld 
in ■ Salmon. Arm. last :Thursday, 
and was attended by K. L* 
Bootbe, chairman and Br. A-, 
Tingley, secretary, treasurer of 
school district No. 77, Summer- 
land.
-- Officers ■ elected for 1962-63 
were: K. L; Boothe, president; 
W. Hbhn, Salmon -Arm, vice, 
prei^ideiit; O.^^B.. Carlson, lia- 
derbyt-secretary, treasurer. .

'"of
*llowe4 butron the earth dams- .^ne' member from each of the 
with/VjeiUcles. Council nibved 13 districts in Okanagan

CcHoperation and;.^ .conimunity. stanction. Eiitri^vliave ^-been 
spirit- of-this, sort’ nudces,.; anj^^v bris^’^t^iSO' tbis' "time"and iKe'
event worthwhile, he said.

- • ^ m '
Remember On Monddy to vote 

as you please ■—■ but please 
vote-

16 enter I 
zene finals 
m Pentietbn

.F^ty-tbiee youngsters took' 
part' m the track meet/ of. 
B^nch 22, Royal Ca^di^ 
Legion's Junior Olympic Trairi- ■ 

.Program held here Mon
day in the,y school playground..

Bemie Hubbard . was ' the 
meet director, assisted: by tea- - 
chers Pat Minc^in, .Austin 
Raham, Peter ‘Oblis;'rDon;’Puddy, , 
and 17 Legion 'members, 
lillixteen winners will . take 

Part in'; -tbe zone; meet ^.in- Pen- 
/♦l<Aon at King’s Park this Sat- 
ur^y, starting at;i2;noqni 'The 
meet is open to the public. 
Transpoitl^^'' fdr*'; thb %oung-; / 
sibers to tlvi^ .i^be meet 'will be 
provided '^branoH *22. * ;.:

' Wi^ljlrrs.^of, the midget <md 
junior divisions bh Satur^ay^, 
will go to the; proyincial finals 
at Vancouver in Auj^st' ''

AttendiKit .the meet in Pen
ticton on Saturday are Obtdoh, 
Lackey, biyoe. Parker,; JKar^. 
Fenwick. Judy Bqnthoux, i^oblti 
Agur, Norman Stein, Robert 
Munro, Katy"^ Evanst' Arthur 
Bolton,, Bin Coates, Gina Stbr-' 
ey, Joan Holler, . D. Clark, El; 
ain« Charles. Michael Lopat- 
ecki and Fred Trussell.

The meets are promoted 
tbi^ughout ihe province by the 
Boyal Canadian Leiglon to im
prove I9ie physical fitness of 
Cefiaiilan youngsters.

instructors are anticipating a 
record enrollment. -

Mrs Mel- Hyde is once again 
in charge of arrangements with 
Miss Barbara Fudge head in
structor, assisted by Miss 
Freda Bangma, Miss v Audrey 
Beggs and Mrs Jeff Solly,. who 
win help as-* a spare. Mrs. 
Solly is a former instructor.

Children ages 6 to 15 years 
are eligible to receive instruc
tion is swimming at the* class- 
es^held 'at Rotary Beach on 
Okanagan Lake. Classes from 
beginners to bronze medallists 
ar^ held. .Children will ' rec
eive able instruction in swim
ming from the instructors in

swimmer in the Rotary spon- *ucft wwiiftAig cauo., . v ’ ----- ------- ;* ■-"t. ,4%—r — "T
sored project; Entry formsClasses; will include'life / to matt « « «
availapie m Su^rlaml- stores^ award of adult^ ctor '.vt^wncil Aoved, that residents ■ ,Jteache«’ salaries for 1963 oS a
■and fjnth«=,^fOrmat.on^,^y synchron,^ be'kW an'opportunity tgevote ...^ipnal or b,anchcbas^.^i be&i
be obtap,^^.fro|n-Mrs. Hyde, f ^ g^eral swun^.-msWic^ a . .J,,A- ,p*^nary

held' o^Pl6te*-the bro^e.. ^udgb is- organfeing^evenl'-fis„^i;,^^,^p^A,atives, is sdied^
medaa.on train.ne, and for -mg classes- and, wdl book pn^ ^;-bler. pirlor. clubs, . . uled for Ais Saturday in Kel-

vate essons or any person. “ dining-lipoini and cock-.x^O!wna,.:to find out if a baisis-
medallion tra,ining, ■ and for 
adults .who-wish more advanc
ed training 'are. being organiz- 
ed by Miss Fudge. These class-

She can be contacted at HY4- 
5906;

tail , Ibuhge. .The Chahiber of 
Commerce had tasked council

for negotiation ' can - be estab
lished. ’inrtM> Jl 'rr .

It’s your choice on

Mrs; R.

June 18

mm

/J*-.

’ Funej^al services were ;held 
frbni , Summerland. Baptist 1 
Chur<^ for, Mrs. ^rion .Har- ; 
iin4 Tlngibi^, ^4* w^ dle^ In j
Summerland General Hospital ; OUyer lawyer and insqrance 
on Thursday; june-7. Sejiyices ! agent Payid. V. pu^ 
v;era, cqndjicte^ , by, j^ev.; pyle j ectfqd ; tp;^;
Kennedy. Intement wai; In his aerohp try for the Cohimr-

DAVID PUOH 
(Conaarvatlva)

■ P^ch Orchard *C®ineteryi: 7 .
The late Mrs, Tingley ! ; had- 

been a resident of^Smpmarland 
for the past 48 years and l^rior. 
to' her maiidage to My. ‘^oger 
Tingley, who survives hqr, she 
waq on the teaching aliaff of 
the Summerland olehientaiiy 

.tchool,
SuHrlvlng ‘ are • her husband; 

on« son, Roger Ross, Calgary; 
one brothef, Ralph Harwood' 
Vancouver; and two sisters,

. Mrs. Bessie Lyster^ Chul||. Vista 
California; and Mrs. Fl^fanee 
PsHnt Yam ^111, Wiu||&t6n.

yativeS’tin the 1958 election. < 
I^e was vice chairman ' of

ELMORE PHItPOTT ' 
(Liberal)

' Veteran journalist and news ' 
ainalyst, Elmore rViTipott rep- 
rpented Vancouver South in
Ottawa for one term, 1953-57.

.1 ' *
^ Born' in TTqrontpy he attqnd- 

ek ’•Uniye^si^.^jfJiTqro^ , and-, 
in 1915 enl^sp^r^th the]€.1^5^- 
a^lan^'FI^ldj/i^llw Hp /was-' 
a^warded tl^ kiUtaiy Cross and 
t^r. Since 1922 he has report
ed for several newspapers ac-

iL* y

the veterans' affairs committee^' ’ rbss Canada and was a hews
and member of. .,the broadcast
ing, ^ mines, ^ fqrisst and waters 
and agriculture committees: 

' He wa* born in Alberta and 
educated at-UBC and Toronto’s 
O’sg^ode HWl law school^ Hs

analyst on' the CBC western 
network during the last war.;:'

He is an active ihember in 
the United Nations Associatidn 
and the, ^oHd Parllamen't. As
sociation.;. He is a diielctor of

»rv«l WlA tbe Seafe# High- W
landers and the Canadian Sqct 
tish Regiineht in the last war' 
and was discharged with the 
rahk of major.

Mr Puffh ti 54, married with 
nine ehlldran.

and former . B.C, president of 
the Canadian Arthritis and 
Itiieumatlsm Society.

He is . 66 
chU4ran.

and has three

; JACK SHAW 
(Social Ciadlt)

V' ! School teacher ■* Froilerick 
Davis ''Jaek'^, Sjiaw was a Soc
ial Credit MP for> ^e Red 
Deer, Alberta ridiitg for five 

;tem)s.;;,M ^
;■/ since ^moving , to B.C. he has 
iBeen .pamed president , of. the^, 
B.c" provincial-foderai ' 'council 
of his^ party

He was bom in Alberta and 
attended CaUgary Normal. He 
V^as activb in the Xions and 
Knights of Pythias Lodge in 
Alberta,- ■' .-v;: '

He was first elected „to Ot
tawa in 1940 and re etaeted In 
1946. 1949, 1953 and iSdt, los
ing out In 1958.

Mr* Shaw is 52, man^ with 
three ehlldren. i • k

OWEN L. JONES 
(NDP)

, Furniture store operajtor 
Owen, L. Jones was firsV elect
ed to. a federal seat in a by- 
election in 1948 and was re- 
elkted. in 194b and 11953. ;He 
lost the seat in ^e 1957 elec
tion;

Born in Walei he' camei) to 
Capada in 1920, and settled; in 
the Okanagan where he has 
alsobeen active. in niunicipal 
affairs. He ^Kelowna !al- 
.dennan for .10 years- and mayor 
for four years, was a foujnd- 
ling Wmber of' the pkana|;an 
.Union Library and the local* 
hospital. ., .' ’ * ; r

; He is a past president of the 
' Union of B.C. Munlcipalltes.

Mr Jones served witii the 
Royai Welsh FuilUers in the 
Flrslf \/orld .War “ and was 
severolv woum'od.

He is 72, ni .rried with five 
cbr.drcn.

"I
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The Summeiiand Review

Free transpcfcrtation to the polls 
Monday^ June 1&
Phone HY4-5431

S’land Ghamber of Commerce

1st Summerland Troop
At Monday’s meeting tw6 

recent recruits, Bob Dunsdon 
and Bob Steuart were invested. 
Bob .Dunsdon is a member of 
the Buffalo patrol and Bob 
Steuart of the ' Beaver patrol.

The Buffalo patrol acccynpan 
*ed the Group Committee work 
party, up to the ' Fajilder camp-' 
site and the other patrols climb^- 
ed up. Giant’s Head, back of

Trussell’s to work on trimming 
up fir trees previously cut for 
Christmas trees. The party, was 
under the direction of Sandy 
Fenwick. ' ^ -

Next . meeti^ will, be , th^ 
last of the season before sum^ 
mer camp. A letter will go 
out to parents soon rtegarding 
summer camp which is prop
osed for Cathederal Lake on 
Jply 18 to 24.

• WINTER WORKS PROJECTS WERE INITIATED BY T HE CONSERVATIVES — HELPED BUILD SUMI^ERLAND’S 

PARKDALE PLACE, ROAD WIDENING AND PARK J^INTENANCE. ■ '■ D

DAVE’S DONE MORE FOR THE FRUIT FARMERS IN THE PAST FIVE YEARS,

NEW FEDERAL, BUILDINGS FOR PENTICTON AND OLIVER.

/

SUM^RLAND’S NEW BREAKWATER.

.'■'M, ..... , V' ■

:h.
Ji, »*.% t
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Re-

InstUute hears report
of eonvention

, " A plant exchange and hats 
of living plants were the order 
of the day at the regular meet- 

. ing of the 'Women’s Institute 
held at Mrs G. Dinning’s beach 
home at Trout Creek. "From the 

" collection of the latter, one 
could have a green ^.lad com
plete with salt and pepper, fruit 
deserts, vases of flowers' and 
potted plants or a watering 
can. Most artistic prize went 
to Mrs Gordon Ritchie for 
“Tropicana”, a watermelon half 
scooped out and decorated 
with' fresh dates, buncheS; 'of 
grapes, and other. exotic fruits. 
.Mrs A. Inch won the original
ity prize with “Watering ^an”.

The pfrogram featured ;^e 
report by - Mrs -H; R; McLarty 
of the Biennial ProvinciaL'Con
vention held at UBC with 147 
delegates representing 251 In- 

i stitutes with IjSbo members..
The retiring president, Mrs. 

Partington of Francois Lake, 
reporting on two years’ "wrork, 
reviewed the various assistance 
projects. The Lady Aberdeen 
Scholarship Fund, presently as
sisting two young women from 
under-developed countries to 
study in Canada, aims at a 
foundation fund of $30,000 to 
support five. Following up the 
65th anniversary project- of 
assistance to Eskimos and In
dians of our north, the United 
Nations- is being asked to 
make this a UNESCO project. 
Financial support for the Child
ren’s" Hospital^ and Queen Al
exandria Solarium continues 
along with "gifts' and' used 
stanaps sent, for occupational 
therapy. The Memorial Fund,

plied for by July 15. The Othoa 
Scott Fund, closed, has prov
ided medical help for nine 
children. Proceeds of the 
World, Ref Ogee Fund were used 
in West German camps to buy 
shoes for children and for bus
iness training, for a young 
man who, " with her mother, 
has since come to Canada. Sale 
of cookbooks hWs built up a 
savings fund of $5,000.

Mrs. Haggerty, national pre
sident, spoke of the restoration 
of ^the home of Adelaide H^ood- 
less, Institute founder, in Ont
ario, fumishinigs for which are 
still being sought in th© Ont
ario period ^ Of 1880. Then, un
der the caption ; of “Open 
Doors’’ she evaluated the 65 
years; of' the-'^Institute’s ' exist- 

‘.ence.’ ■’*' ■
Special emphasis was given"^ 

to the West Indies wWch have 
been “adopt^” for aid. Follow
ing a film on Barbados,, a young, 
■woman .was introduced whose 
husband is on a two year 
scholarship and who is to be 
assisted in taking a! home ec
onomics course which she de* 
sires before their return home.

Mrs. McLarty thanked the 
members for sending her, and 
was in turn thanked for het 
report.

Other business included a 
lesson in Russian, counting to 
ten under the direction of Mrs 
Procuranoff; a plan to buy 
two dozen dolls .to dress for 
the fall bazaar October 20; 
a new B.C. Fruits com
petition; the Litefnational Bor
der picnic in Washington July 
iV; -^nd; the 1964 Tweedsmuir

which provides scholarships in \ competitions.
agriculture or home economics 
at UBC for sons or daughters 
of WI members has sent six 
young people and has available 
two $250 amounts to be ap-

Tea hostesses were Mrs A- 
Inch,< Mrs S. A. . MacDonald, 
Mrs Moors, Mrs Procuranoff, 
Mrs G. Ritchie and Mrs H. 
"Whitaker

To aU those who have written for advance

Ucketo to the PNE Empire Stadium Brandstana
Show from Aupust 20th to September 3rd>

Following the recent appearance of a newpaper 

article regarding the world-fanrous ROMP 

.Musical Ride, fhe feature abaction,of this 

show, thh PNE Ticket Offices have received 

successive reguoste for reservations. We wish to

assure you that your letters ere,, tojngt^

order of receipt. Tickets ^6r your seato will be

forwarded to ypu as soon as they are aveliaWo,
" • 4'. ' ■ ' ' , I . ’ *

PACIFIC NATIONAl. E3JHIBITI0M

\
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A new
It is only a! few weeks since 

the' pegging of the' Canadian 
dollar at its new low value of 
92^ c^nts US, already
there; are indications as to who;, 
is going to pay the Cprice; for 
helping the Canadiani, exporter; 
Finance Minister Flemin^said , 
some time ago that the nat
ional benefits .of devaluation 
can only be achieved if .the 
line is held, on domestic prices. 
Invents of the past few weeks 
indicate that the < minister’s ‘ 
hope, which was apparently 
based on a belief in. the mor
ality of those in control of 
business, has already been des
troyed. ,

International operators mov
ed quickly to prevent lower- 
priced Canadian .'products in
terfering with i, their world
wide price structure. Price of 
most grades of Canadian crude 
oil were increased 10 cents a 
barrel, in order ' that cheaper .
Canadian oil would hot 
cut the' price of oil production 
iii other countries. Similarly, 
the domestic price of nickel 
has gone up 3% cents a pound; 
copper is up Wz cents, a pound; 
wheat is up six cents a busheli^ 

B.C. lumber producers are 
taking advantage of the new 
situation. They are getting 
more Canadian dollars for their 
exports, but this isn’t enough. 
The domestic price has gone 
up about 10 percent, in the

past^feW weeks. After all, it 
wouldn’t be fair : if we could 
buy .our own lumbetr for less 
than the Americans , are paying 
.fpr'.it.Iy-'^. j,:-... . .

Importers are not missing . 
oiit ; on the bonanza' Vegetables 
and. frui#are up, 25 per cent 
allowing for the devaluation 
and quite i a bit more to boot

Another burst of inflation 
seems inevitable. Once again 

i it is the consumer who will 
oe caught in the squeeze, while 
prouction and industrial prof
its go even higher. With the 
rise in the cost of living ithere 
wiir come; renewed demands 
for higher wages.

And labor will get the blame 
for the whole thing.

PEACEFUL FEELING

Dad’s big job
by Rev D. M. Kctrnjen

“The steps of a good man 
are oidereu by tiie i.,ord; ana 
He delighteth m his way". Psa. 
37:23 ,

What a happy privilege it 
is to pay tribute to Dad on 
Father’s Day. He’s a mighty 
import^t fellow in, the home. 
His job is a big one, with a 
family to,' support, a commun
ity ^ to - help build and .an ex
ample tp set. It takes a good 
man to do all that. Perhaps 
E>ad feels,He has- missed 'the 
mark and is not worthy , of the 
tribute paid him. The ■ text 
quoted should be an encourage
ment for hiiA to try again with 
God’s help; for no man has 
yet been all that he ought to 
be without the aid of the 
Lord.

God, Who has placed Dad 
at the head of the home, is 
able to supply the wisdom arid 
grace needed for such a res
ponsible task. He will be the 
good man he ought to be as 
God guides his^ feet and' those 
of his family and associates 
that follow in his step^ will be. 
led into- “the path, of the just 
which shined more an(^ more 
unto Ithe perfect day” (Prov. 
4:18) and “into the straight

do 
teens sn

neape . • , -phg psychiatrist' 'turned' to gate that leads to life etem^’.’r. 
under- the child’s mother and advised, :■ ^att. 4:14). a- ^ ^ ^ v

“I will see Johnny next month, 
but you need help vyoufself. 
You are upset and worried 
about the child, so I suggest 
you take one of these tran
quilizers each day until I see 
You again.” . ;

A month later the mother 
brought the child back.

‘‘How is Jolhnrbr getting 
along?” the doctor^ asked.

And fee mother - replied, 
“Who cares?’* -

CHtJReH SERVICES
•' . ■: „■■■• - ■■ ■ : , ■■■■ .    / ■: V ' ■ '■
Summeriand United West Summerland

Chtirch
Minister: Rev. P. K. Louie

jSunday School 9:30 a.m. . 
^Beginners Dept. 11:0C^ a.m. 
Sunday Service 11:00 a.m.

;The Church is God’s gift to His 
believing people, through which 
Christ continues His work of 
Salvation^ the fellowship in 
which we are bom, nurtured 
and grow into His likeness.

St. Stephen's ^ 
Anglican Church

Rev. Norman Tiinnar 
Phone HY4-3466

Trinity Sunday

8:00 a.m. Holy Communion' 
9:45 a.ni. Sunday School 
7:30 p.m. Evensong

The Free Methodist 
Church

Sunday: ^rvlcai

945 a.m.’Sunday School
, . / ' '

tl:00 a.m: Morning Worship

' 7:30 p.ip.‘'Evenlng Service

CYCJ Tuesday 7:00 p.m.
Prayer ahid Bible Study, Weid* 
fiesdayi B;pd, p,m. : «

Welcome to all

> iilov. O. Uasor

Pentecostal Church
(The Pentecostal Assomblloa 

' off Canada) .

Sunday
Sunday School 10:00 a.m.. 
Morning Worship 11:00 a.m. 
Evangelistic Services 7:30 p.m.
Wednesday ^

.1

Bible Study and Prayer Meking 
7:45 p.m.

Friday
Young People’s Service 7:30 p.m.

AN Welcome

Pastor: Rev. D. M. Rathjen

Succeeding Don Forward- of 
Kitimat as president of B.C. 
Chamber of . Commerce is 
Ralph D. Baker, president of 
Standard Oil Co. of BC., "rhe 
provincial group represents 124 
local boards of trade and cham 
hers of commerce throughout 
BC.

AFTER ME :

Summerland Baptist 
Church
AfflIlaMd with 

Baptist Federation off Canada

9:45 a.m. Sunday Church 

11:00 ,a.m. " Morning Service
I ' a’' ■’ "
7:30 p.m. Evening Servlbe

^adfiEida)^ Y

8:00 p.m. Prayer and Bible 
Study■ i’ » ' ' '

Pastor Rav. L. Kannody■ ............. ■ > ■' ■ ■ ‘

"Grudge-bearing Is nerve* 
wearing".

V,'

new
by Rey. George Lessor

The American Cancer Soc
iety invited ninety teenagers to 
a conference-' to i endeavor, to 
find out why teenagers smoke. . 
After a two day discussion, the 
'^buhg people agreed that “so 
long as cigarette smoking is a 
common an^ socially accepted 
habit it will be difficult :tQ keep 
;young people from smoking, no 
mafter whht the risks are to 
their future health”. ,

In small ‘discussion groups, 
the students came up with 
these main reasons for their 
smoking: to gain social status; 
to be one of the crowd; in
fluence of parents who smoke; 
to get attention. It seems ob
vious from these- conclusions 
tihat the influence of parents 
and socially respected persons 

' is highly responsible for the 
'f snioking habits of the youth of 

;’“eur society.'r- ’ ' — -
In their .effort to be “grown 

up”‘ they are adopting the soc
ial iniage that is most often 
present^ ; to them. There are 
inoial,;; spirituar. physical,' econ- 

'^nmic and social aspects to this, 
teenage smoking? habit. • -

What will be done 'about 
it? I am not very optomistic at 
this pbirit' — for I would guess 
that probably nothing will be 
done to halt this trend. What 
could be done? Two things at, 
least. Set a different example. 
Enforce /sane discipline, irela- 
tive to smoking,^ on the teen
agers in the home.

■’The Sumiherlaiid" students contestants ,,reached ^ a new' 
pictured above reached for high point with: an average of 
the top when they appeared on 510 points. Left to right, Fior- 
GHBC TV against a team from ence Johnson, Donna Powell, 
the South Okanag,an High Howard Oxley < ‘and" , Gerald 
School. The, secondary school Turnbull. ....

The Turning /Point:■ - ■ < ■. 'C- ; \ .

The verdict 
is yours

by

Elmore Philpoft
, v,? 'I ■ ■

Liberal . Candidate For
I-*' ' . ■■

Okanagah-Boundary Riding.

The election campaign is over the Liberals the tools to do a 
now. All the speeches have good job. Make sure/you elect 
been made. All the arguments Pearson prime minister, with a 
have been threshed out. , fair majority behind hinu

~ <Make. stirc ^ that 
does not end at dead centre, 
where the deadlock s would
m^e Y ANOTHER^^ ;E

-necess^Yry;, ■ ■
- And avoids like thq plagiie,

those . groups ...wliichJ actually
WANT ' i deadlock ' -

If you believe that mine is a/ 
steadfest and ' sinc^ get
that voi^ working' 'for you : 
INSIDE the new Lil^ral gov
ernment.

But, however you vote, good 
luck to you.

And in all sincerity, thanks 
a million for reading these.

; ^ is;' now uprtbffyou, Mr. 
ami Mrs. Voter; ThoYverdlct is 
yourS. ' I do not a^ you to 
vote '"for me —for in all my 
life-1 never yet ; asked anybody 
to do Aat: /But I am ; really 
proud to:ask you ter mark your 
ballot with an. X after the 
name of Philpott, in order to 
get a clear cut Liberal victory.

Only the Libels offer a 
practical alternative to the 
Tory government which has 
made such a muddle of things, 
by its indecision and confus
ion.

But make sure that you give bits over the last several weeks

send in the top team
voteubERAU

..-4

SutnMgnd levleu)

Publlshsd tvtry Thursday morning at West Summarland# B*Ca
by tha ?,, ■

Summarland Review Printing and Publishing' Co, Ltd,

Mambor Canadian Weakly Newspaper Association 
and BHtlsh Columbia Weakly Newspapers AstoelaHen

■RIC WILLIES, Managing Bditer 
MARY E. WILLIAMS, Assistant Editor

Authorliad as Boeepd Cl^u Mail, /
Peat Office Doparlmont, OtHiwa, Canada

Thursday# Juno 14# 1962



WORIRED ABOUT 
UNIVERSITY COSTS?

4,356? STUDENTS ^ ' 
were register^:/ under the 
Canadian ^ Schblar^ip Trust 
Foundatidn!^'during its first . 
14 months. ;'

This NON-PROFIT 
v V-FOUNDi^ION 
assures ^ your child the op

portunity off a University
\ Education.

Our counselioi:s can ' attend 
to: inquiries from Review 
readers during the next 

two weeks;
Write P.O. Box 32, Pentic
ton, or contact J. D. South- 
worth for an appointment. 
You are invited to join with 
other far-sighted parents. 
Your deposits are low. En
sure your child’s future 
through a University Educa- 
ti6n. -

Animal researchers 
meet in Penticton

Graduates*: of 1962

NEWSPAPER 
AD POR SOME |< 

P06l$ONE

Summerlomd? Revtew

" Mayor M: P. Finnerty wel^ 
corned members of the West
ern Section of the Canadian 
Society of Animal Production, 
as the group opened its'con
vention in Penticton on June 
7 and 8.

Hon. Frank Richter, prov
incial minister of agriculture, 
welcomed/member^ to B.C. and 
noted that livestock was one 
of the bi^Htest sectors in the 
province’s agriculture.

The first day’s program cen
tred around a symposium on 
Ruminant Physiology^ with an 
Additional talk on the suitab- 
ijlitjy of carcass grade stand
ards. On the last day, research 
papers were presented, an an
nual jmeeting was conducted, 
and there was a brief tour of 
the Research Station. At the 
conclusion of the ^tour of ^ the 
animal science facilities, MrsL 
J. E. Miltimore and the staff 
served coffee and C5ake.

Deputy \nunister of agricul-' 
ture Wrn. i MacGiMivmy , paid 
tribute , to the high , technical

tester B. Pearson 
wants ELMORE 
PHILPOtt in his 

government 
in Ottawa

Nb condidbte is better 
qualified to serve Okanagan 

Boundary and Canada
than ELMORE PHILLPOTT

RIMBMBIR —

There his been a change In houri of polling •— Polls
* ' '

vrlll bo opon 11 hours Insfoail of 12 h^rs it In tho past— 

from 0:00 a.m. fo TipO p:mt

Okanagan-Boundary Liboral Association

level of the papers and point
ed out that sucn deliberations 
were only useful when , tne 
idens Were applied by live
stock producers. , ;

A filin of the Douglas Lake 
Cattle Comparijr by the: Nat-, 
ionaL; Film Board was shown 
by' S. R. Cannings, president of 
ithe South Okanagan Natural;; 
ist Club/ He also, showed slides 
of animals,' flovrers arid scenes 
of the South Okanagan.

Elected secretary,' of the 
branch was Dr. Jl B. Miltimore 
of the Summerland research 
station.
A resolution was passed ask

ing that carcass grade stand
ards be adjusted to reflect the 
cut out Value of a carcass and 
that this value be transmitted 
to the producer. Otherwise there 
would be no real incentive: to 
breed' higher. quality carcasses.

Summerland Secondary Schck)l 
1962 graduating class: .

Back row (left .. to right-J' 
Brian Adams, Russell Bleasdale, 
Jim Sheeley, Charlie Leinor, 
Bob Felker, Howard Oxleyj 
Gerald Turnbull, Ted-, BurdOn; 

^Gordon f Hudson, Ed Toevs, 
Verne DeWitt, Leigh Trafford, 
Richard Dunsdon:- ' - '

Third row: Ray Joy, Bill 
Wellwood, David Holman, Brian 
Eden, David Muir, Janet Stor-
ey, Ruth Lapins, Freda Bang
ma, Jim Jomori, Dennis Lack
ey, David Barrett; ‘ Ron Embree 

Second row: Alice Dunsdon; 
Donna Powell, Triidy' Mitchell, 
Lesley ‘ Waterhouse, Eleanor 
Martin,; Jo Ann Schafer, Joyce

Bednard; Sheila Green, Doro
thy Watson, Leona Keys, Cyn
thia Lauer.

First row: Marjorie Johnson, 
Pat Kennedy, Gloria Dickinson, 
Pamela;. Biczo, Penni Kden, 
Frances-Braniff, Carolynn Par
kinson, Dallas Stoney, Betty 
Clarke, Elaine Dunsdon.

— Photo by Killick .

Kiwanis ~

iibid;

Gifts For Father--
EVERY DAD LIKES TO • f •

ise

i-"

Twenty-eight Kiwanians .at 
tended /i’uesday mgnt's reguiar 
meeting, including tour visit
ors from Oliver, and Bud Rus-- 
aw, a prospective member for 
this club.
Jack Towgood reported on a 

delegation visit to Oliver to. as- . 
sist and encourage them in^the 
formation of- their infant club.

Jini Schaeffer reported that 
in the recent gas voucher sale, 
approximately '$275 will , be 
cleared, ali of which will be 
plowed back into the town in v 
various Kiwanis projects. Too 
much cr^it cannot be given: 
Har^e’s Service for its gen
erous part in i this venture .by 
turning over , to the club the 
•ntire profit^. , 'i /

An invitation .was v received 
a golf tournament in Penticton 
on June 17. This is for all 
Kiwanians in . District 5. Geo
rge Henry, and it is hoped 
others frcm here will take 
part.

The club was deieihted to 
hear that Howard Oxley has 
won the! Kiwanis scholarship 

Remaining Juno meetings will. 
be hold In the Legion Hall, af
ter which if it ever Warrtis up, 
the annual practice of lawn 
party steak dinners will prob
ably be TMumedv 

Guest speako^ Oordoni Rlt** 
chle took thb ciub Ailong with 
him In a Mries of verV won
derful colored slides of Pan
ama, Tahiti and * Hew Zealand;

— The Recorder.

■ k;'

^CHROME PLATED 
PLASTIC STRAPPED'

Only $9.95
And, for Dad’s cool drink — '

- A LAWN COASTER 
Supports a glass at just. the: 
right height for Dad to reach!

lawn Chairs, light weighl' aluminurn ' $5.59
Cape Cod Chairs, sturdily constructed $3.49
Po-it-ydurself kits $2.95 Bamboo Tub Chairs $4.95

Dad can ifry his steak skill' with one of our
■ V, ' ' ' ' •

terriffic barbecues from $6.95 to $19.50
. ^ . ' t

See the attractive littlb tote grills, 
burh charcoal, easy to pcLck and
clean $6.95 and up
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Make sure you 
give the LIBERALS 
a good vyorking 

majority on

- Monday

If jybu hav# any questions 
ask Elmore at the Elmore

in the
Prince Charles Motor Inn,

: Penticton, on
June l b, at 8:30 p.m;

Okanagan-Boundary Liberal: Association

ing
Fresh Killed —

Rib Roast
PRIME,i CANADA CHOICE

S'..' '' '' ■'

Round Steak
PERFECT FOR YOUR BARBECUES

Hear reports 
on activities

The quarterly meeting of the 
'United Church Women was 
held recently with a good at
tendance. The devotiqrial was 
taken by Mrs J. Mayne.
' Reports of 'activities ,, were 
heard from all Circles.',Tn lieu 
of the regular monthly" nieelt- 
ings the group" broke up into' 
Circles |or 15 ifiinute meetings 
to discuss’ business. ;;;* '> IE- • • ’•i'..

“Let this j mind ' be in you, 
which alsb was in Christ Jesus” 
was the theme of a challeng
ing and inspirational-, address by 
Dr. Nora Hughes, ‘ BA, IVIA, 
PhD>, BD at the inaugural pres-> 
byterial meeting in Kelowna 
this spring, and was ’ pre^nted.. 
by tape recording to the group.'

Dr. Hughes 'has been elected 
the fifst women president of 
the United Church Conference 
in B.C. and .is now the minister 
of Ganges United Church, Salt 
Spring Isliand. ’ ‘ She^^ . the
author of,all, addresses used

Comings and Goings
Mr J. L, Brown is in Van

couver as official delegate from 
Okanagan Lodge No^ 58, lOOF 
West. Summerland at the Grand 
Lodge se'ssions.

Mrs F. i R. Atkinsbn left on 
'Monday for Vancouver where 
she attended the annual ses- 
sions of the Rebekah Assembly 
of B.C. held , from June'12nfb 
14 in St. Andrew’s; Wesley 
Hall. She was accompanied by 
Mrs. F.,Downes, district deputy 
presWent,, who is ^e . official 
delegate: from Faith Rebekah 
Lodge 32, West Summerland. :

Mr. and Mrs Victor Gillgan, 
who until recently made their 
home in Toronto, are presently

Special this week

Fowi“ lb. 23c
New York Dressed

lb. 73c
1

lb. 79c

WE STILL HAVE A NUMBER OF LOCKERS FOR RENT

SEE US NOW.

, 400's 2-49c

Lard, home rendered 2-29c

Heinz Tbmato Juice
10# ozi*. '

59c

wiST irum noiH nu uiiitis
’MDMUTi^^

visiting in Summerland'-^ at the 
^roughout Canada-in- inaug- home of Mr. and'Mrs.' Lipnel 
Ural meetings of Tbc^,? presby- Fudge. They wiU alsp spend! a 
terial and conference ,gnnjps week with Mr George Fudge.

' ,of United'-Church Women^^'j; ^ -./Cousins' of the
- meeting was,followed by. Fudges’ will be leaving shblft-

■ a social hbuT 'andr, refreshments v ]y for Ireland, where they ..in-
Mr: and Mre O Sbice, of. to live.

Le^bridget^are visi^ng - ;Mr 
Mrs-Vern- ([^harles on' ^ 
hbme from' Seat^tleV / *"" ^

:
Mr and Mrs Daryl Coates'and 

family of New , > Westminster 
-aro vjvisiting'' his , parents, Mr.

. and Mrs John ' Coates.
• Mr and Mrs Ken Brawner of 

. Vancouver visited, at the home 
of his paferits,:jMr. and Mrs V. 
Brawner over the week end.

Robert Brihton is home from \ 
attending NelsohvArt School to 

• sj^nd^'^ tl^ summerj ,’ 'mth . his 
. ..parents Mr.' and MrslE. 'Brihton*
; ;'Mr and Mrs J,: Telford of 

Burna^bY'* are Visiting Mrs E: C. 
..'.Bingham. . ■ .■ '■

- iis,
v 'An .^enjoyable coffeev. party 
wa --held Wednesday morning, 
ali/the home of/Mrs Alex Inci.

; for members of the WI and 
friends.'Th^^ next coffee ,party 
will ^be held at the beach cot- 

. tage of Mrs L. W. Rumball on 
June 27 ,1

V,. ■■■ ♦

. Mrs L. W. Rumball and Mrs 
W. S. Rothwell were in Oliver 
Saturday attending a sale and 
tea; of Testalinda WI.

Mrs, .'Joe Burnell is 'home 
after a six week ^visit. with her 
son in law and daughtef,^^ Sgt. 
and' Mrs. Don Crumback, - of 
Downsvje.w, Toronto.;' While . 
she was* there a son was Tjom 
.to herL daughter, Shirley.

V . *. • ”
Mr- and Mrs, John Kitson 

■ and Denise were in Oyama on 
Sunday attending the : 85th 
birthday celebration of Mrs. 
Kitson’s grandfather, Mr. O. 
W, Hembling.

' •/ •/ /-
Dr H. F. Madson of Calif

ornia has been visiting at the
research station.

■■
Dr^ C. C. Strachan is in 

Miami, Florida attending . a 
meeting; of Institute of Food 
Technology. He wilt return via 
Ottawa.'

/ • • , • ' ' -.1- ■
Mr//Ewart Woolliams is at

tending an AIC convention in 
Ottawa ,. ■

The Sundayschool of the 
. Uniti^ Church, under ^supt. Mrs,, 
Vera Foster, held its annual 
picnic at the Gray Sage Mus-/ 
eum On Sunday.

Dr. D, V. Fisher is, in Ot
tawa attending a sitting . 
the ^Senior Research Boeurd.

Mr. Magnus TaiL Miss Dor
een Tait and Miss Nellie Hol
der 'were in Revelstoke last 
week visiting Mr, and ^
Herb Rice. i

•' m. .

. Born’ to Mr and Mrs. Percy 
Miller, a boy, Jime 8, in Pen
ticton Hospital, 1

Mrs Myrtle Scott is spad
ing a moth visiting in Mission,.

• • 0
Mr and Mrs Ray Ander^n 

of. Calgary have been visiting 
at -the home“ of Mr and Mrs, « 
W. S: Rothwell ' ;

Mrs J. A. Needham ,.has re* 
turned to Victoria after visit
ing with her son in law 'and 
^ughter, Mr and. Mrs ,Lamb. 
She, dtove hoijie to; Victoria; 
with Mrs,H.-rCarmichael. *

Mr and Mrs. Morris ' Cotton/ 
are visiting their son. in law'

. and V: daughter, Mr and " Mrs; 
Len Weist on , their way to. 

Eastern Canada^ = . ;

Births ot Hospitol
Born , at Summerland Hospital;

To Mr. and Mrs. Don Puddy, 
a girl, June 2.

To Mr. and lilrs. N. Even,' a 
girl, June 8

To Sgt. /and Mrs Don Crum
back (Shirley Burnell),, a bby, 
Dliniel Joseph, April is, at 
Downsview, Toronto.

ONE OF THESE DAYS —

It’s going to get really 
warm and catch you 

without anj^ing cool to 
V ' sjii) Into!

See Qur

MU'MUS, SHIFTS 
and BEACH JACKETS 

for those warm days!
• * \ I

Wa • hava a naw tfilpmanl' 
af Fabulauji ,B|aufas

r-, r'0^ •-v*r '-/j-'t-- .■IV’
J’ *. .■ W'/y -'.i. ■•i--

/f*'? / 1 . .' ' ' ,

’ * ■ ’ . ■ Tr';•• . *4 . ' • ■ . . .

'

-■ ’■/,' ' V-- *
YOUR WINNING SELECTION

FOR FATHER'S DAY, 

SUNDAY, JUNE 17

SPORT JACKETS $24.00 to $36.00

SLACKS ...... $8.95 to $21.00

See our light and cool.
TERYLENE & WOOL SLACKS $14.95

Jantzen and Caufield ^
SWIM TRUNKS $2.95 to $6.95

Jantzen
T-SHIRT & SWIM TRUNK SETS $10.95-

WALKING SHORTS .....$4.95 - $7.5p

, CASUAt PANTS ........2. $5.98 - $9.95

•PYJAMAS .......    $4.95 to $7.00

HUSH PUPPIES, for light-weight foot comfort ....... ....................................... ....... $9.95

SLEEPING BAGS .................. ................... .—....... ......... ............. $8.95 to $17.60

Beltsy Ties, Shirts, 1 SMrfs, Dressing Gowns
You know he'll like it if you choose his gift from the

large selectidh at
T A TTW ATrr.".-0
LiVJ.J3J.4.A.|^ %SL

THI HOMB OP OiraNDABU MIRCHANDISB
\ ,

^



Furniiee cleaning
ALL yikCtJUM OPERATED

^ con -

w. "' " "
PHen# HY4'4046

THE SUMMERLAND REVIEW 
. Thur^ay, June 14# 1962

T"

HIGHEST QUALITY
2i 3J

FURNACE OIL
' /-■ ' . ''4l>

Gasoline and Qil Producfs

Fa^mley
Royaliie Oil Products

Sstmlnlter Ave^ Penticton 
Phoiie HY2-4398

0 Roof Repairs 

0 Insulation 

^ Bonded ^Roofing 
0 buroid Shingles

jCronston & Albin
Contract Division 

Phone HY2-2810 (Collect) 
, 1027 Westminster Ave. . 

PENTICTON 
Your ,Drive-in, ;,X 

Building Supply '

jp cr% ^ f

Milne's
Jewelry
Repairs To

Watches — Clocks
Razors - — Etc.

. Reasonable Prices

EXPLRT

mm

WE GO 
TO WORK FAST ■ 

DO IT RIGHT!
Call Us When You Need 

Plumbing or Heating 
Instaliationi or Repairs. 'Rely 
On Us To Do The Job RightI

sTANDAttb Sanitary

AND CRANE PIXTURBS 
INO(.lf /^j^PLIANCRS AND 
AUrOMAtlb WASHERS

MORGAN'S
Plumbing & 

Haatiing . ’
. t Main St, SantiifM

‘ The Summerland. >: Sox ,
dropped two close games to 
the third place Keremeos Rat- ; 
tlers^ in a double header play
ed in Summerland on Sunday. 
Final scores were 6 to 5 and. 
2 to 1.

The first game was sched
uled for seven innings but the 
Red Sox ti^ .it up in the last 
of the seventh.jto fprce . extra 
innings. Keremeos iscored three, 
times in ninth and Sum
merland came right back with 
two but it wa^ not ^ enougli. 
Terbasket was the ^ winner while 
Skinner took the loss.

The second game was a 
thriller all the way.-Keremeos 
scored .once in the* first ^ J^d

Junior statistics
South Okanagan Junior Base

ball League-statistics haye been 
released fot the first time this 
season. Team standings at June 
10 were:

W
Vernon ........... 10
Kamloops ....... 11
Keremeos ....... 6
Kelowna ....... 4
Naramata ......  4
Summerland 1 
Penticton ...... P

Individual batting averages 
for the Summerland Red Sox 
iip to June 10 are:

AB
-Nishi —-....... .-—7
K. Pushkerinko 11

-L
1
3
4
5 
7 
r8 
8'

%
.909
.785
.600
.444
.363
'125
.000

H
3

/4

%
.428
.363' /: Dent 22t "7,-

Skinner............. 23; ,5 ' .217
Uchida ........ 20 •4 -.2,00 '
Sheeley.... 15 3 ..2"CO,
K. Beggs 19 2 ;142

^ Jomori ....... 9 1 .111
Henley ...... 11 1 .090
J. Beggs ....... 25 2 .080
E. Pushkerinko 11 0' .000
Lockey .... .... 11 0 .000
Solly ............ 5 0 .000

News
by Bert Berry .

The weather has "played a 
'‘factor on fishing this , season. 
It seems that we can’t , get 
two good days together^ We 
hope that from-vriow on this 
will .change aiid give . better 
fishing for all. a 
Okanagan Lake 3
One good fish caught last 
week by A. McLeariXjust under 
Six pounds. Lote of good cat
ches of smaller fish.,- 
Agur Lake ^
Fish up to pounds caught, 
but very moody.
Pish. Lake Camp 
Good report from here. 
Headwaters Fiehitig Camp 
Few reports, all fair to good, 

^liver Lake "
‘Was slow, but has good fislr 
in It.

r^ari^ett Valley^:bani 
■ lowing down' but still prod- 

aood catches;
'Shannon LakV'
Good reports of perch and 

; smell,' bass, ' 
tloso^ Valley "Diih ' 
ffjg’ifilports but' should be OK, 

—ospeolally if you ^ can keep from 
inagging]

held the lead until the fourth 
wSheh Ken Pushkerenko drew 
a walk and Ken Beggs drove 
out^ hiS; second hit of the game 
to score the tieing run.

Keremeos came back with a 
double and a single in the fifth 
to take the l^d and hold it 
for the win^ The Red Sox load
ed the bases in the final inning 
but were unable to score as a 
double play ended the game. 
The winning pitcher was Brod
erick and the loser Sheeley.,

The next action for the Red 
Sox will be. ^is Simday when 
the'Wpohd place .Vernon Jun
iors will be in Summerland for 
a .single g^e staling at 1 

A1^30:p.'m.
.Lihe‘ Score. X, . ^
Kefemebs 000 11 103-6 11 0
S’lahd poo 002 102-5 5; 3 
Keremeos 100. 010 0-2 8', 1 
S’iand X..'.... . .. 000 100 0-1 7 2

Gale Aces 
move to top

Mac’s Cafe Aces battled their 
way to the top of the Inter- 
City Men’s Softball by defeat
ing the: league leaders, Pentic
ton, three: games in a row. 
La^t weeicisthe Aces defeated 
Penticton 9-6, while losing to 
Gsoypos. At Summerland on 

^ Monday night, Aces downed 
Penticton 7-2. It was a close, 
1‘ 0 score for Penticton for

■ f6u^; jnnings, ; until Hooker of 
the Ac6S, leadirtg the league 

. in home runs, hit his ninth of 
the season? with two men: on:

Aces took the lead, adding, 
four more runs to Penticton’s 
one, , to go away winning 7-2. 
Winning pitcher was Bob Gar- 
lough and loser Parrot. During 
the game the Aces came up 
with some timely double plays, 
breaking up Penticton’s chan
ces of scoring.

Little League
In the Little League baseball 

Pirates are still undefeated, 
and the rest of the league will 
have to bear down to trip 
them up. The other teams are 
bunched . up and it w^l be a 
close race to determine second 
and third places.

Last week Angels lost to 
Dodgers 17-11; White, Sbk ,over 
Trout Crbek ^Tigers Ij5rl2; Pir 
ates over ;Ya:nkees 10-2; and 
Dodgers 23, Mounties 4.

Next week on June 13, the 
Dodgers meet Tigers; ., pirates 
against White> Sox oh June 14; 
Angels take on. White Sox on 
June .15; Angels vs Yankees on 
June 19; and Mounties against 
Trout Creek Tigers June 20.

Summerland Junior Red Sox
vs

■ V-
Vernon

Sunday, Jiine 17

Memorial Park •

GAME TIME

• '1:30 p;mi.

Concession ^booth operated.: by Babe Ruifii Auxiliary

ILECtRiC COOKING IS CLEAN
. i WHEN YQU COOK WITH FLAMELESS ELECTRICITY THERE IS 

NO FUEL GRIME;*TO SETTLE ON YOUR CURTAINS OR STAIN YOUR 
nWA.LLS. . POTS: AND PANS STAY CLEAN ANI), bright:

PLAN .TO ENJOY FLAMELESS ELECTRIC COOKING IN YOUR 
HOME. SEE .YOUR electric:'>APPLlANeE.. DEALER TODAY. ;

.k
WEST K0OT£NM 

POV^ER "

BETTER

lau

\

Mling in B,C.
fwiidviriiMmtni ii not puMiihtd or diipiiytd by orilif Owirnmint of onuiH oeiumMs.”
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For Sole Worited Cord of Thanks. For Rent

FOR SALE ■— Fumola wood 
and coal heater. Good condi
tion, suitable for bachelor or 
pensioner. Apply Mr. Steven 
Oliver, Station Lane, West 
Summerland 324

FOR SALE — 1200 feet of one- 
inch rope, sold in pieces if 
desired. I*rice reasonable. Suit
able. for boa.ts, swings, . etc. 
Phone Bob Barkwill, HY4-3101.

FOR SALEv,;-^ Wed.ding cake 
boxes, idc each; 11 for $1.00. 
Summerland Review.

WANTED —- Housekeeper for 
elderly couple, sleep in. Phone 
HY4-2641 mornings. 3-21-p

WANTED ■— Baby sitting by 
the day. Phone HY4-7796. 320

NEED FLOOR COVERINGS? 
SEE SIMPSONS-SEARS

• Low, low catalogue prices.
♦ Fast,' fast shipping service 

from, our giant mail order
' plant in Burnaby

See>the complete line of 
sampljBS in our Penticton store. 
,, SIMPSONS-^SEARS LTD. 

r " PEKlTiCTbN 
Phone Zenith 1119 (toll free)^-

RdVibw ClaissSiiied Ad Ikte
Minimum charge, 50 cents — first insertion, per word 3 cents 
•— three minimum ad inurtions $1.00 -— over minimum, three 
for price of two.
Cards of, Thanks^ Births, Deaths, Engagements, .4 n Memoriams 
75 cents: per insertion. ^Readers, classified rates apply. Dis
play rates oh application.
Subscription, $2.50 per ^year in Canada^ and the British Emh 

'pire; J$3.00 in USA and. foreign countries,, payable in advance. 
Single copy,., five cents.

Business
Law Office

FraBkR.Haar
. GRANVILLE ROAD

West Sinnmerland, B.O.

HQURS:
WMkdays: 9:00 to 5:30 p.m.

Saturdays 10:00 to 1:00 pjtn. 
and by appointment

TELEPHONE:
Office HY4-7321 

Jtesidehce' HY4-2231
/•;. , 'V

FAiir, RELIABLE

TRUCKING
SERVICE

We Can Carry Any Load 

Anywhere

Phones:

Business HY4-7011 
Residence HY4.6086

i!

COAL — WOOD
SAWDUST

. ' os ')kii' III . ..

We ^ish to|,. ,,expfiess our 
thanks td Dr.; Maclhnes, the 
matron, nurses and staff of 
the Summerland; General Hos
pital ior their. kindness and 
help, during our recent illness. 

Mrs. Jane Nelson 
Mr J.. D. Spiers

Personal

Kenneth M. Steuart
CHARTERED

ACCOUNTANT
Hastings Road 

. WEST SUMMERLAND

DON’T BUY ANY ,
SEWING MACHINE,

^Tl?^Kenmore ^-Twih" Needle 
Pushbutton Automatic-’

i-Only $7 .a month or 
' i ; $99.88 dash ^

Backed by our famous 
20 year guarantee ^

SIMPSONS-SEARS LTD. 
PENTICTON

Phone Zenith 1119 (toll free)
Ask for a free 3 day home 

trial (No obligation)

For your Beauty Counselor* 
cosmetic needs, call Mrs. J., R. 
Prior at HY4-2326 U

- •‘'‘.-•I-

Use Review elassifieds for 
fast results,phone BLY4- 
5406.

iExperienfeedlwallboard joint 
filler, arid taper —- free estima-' 
tes. Also application of wall-' 
board. Bud. Bye, phone HY4-5195

Are your trees V getting too 
large? We will top and limb 
them to yoiir satisfaction. Gar
bage pick-up by the week or 
month. C. F Day, phone HY4- 
7566 evenings

New and reconditioned pianos 
Authorized: Willis and Mason- 
Risch dealer. C. Brownlee, piano 
tuning and sales. Summerland 
agent. Miss Kay Hamilton, or 
phone HYatt 2-8406 collect.

FOR RENT — 4 room modem 
home situated on Victoria Road. 
Rent $30 monthly. Immediate 
possession. Phone HY4-i2087

3 24 c

FOR RENT OR LEASE ~ Fully 
modem, r newly decorated home 
in. town. 220 wiring, cable for 
range, natural gas furnace with 
outlet fpr range, cabinet kit- 
cheri. For inspection see V. M 
Lockwood, .Inland*- Realty, (ph. 

’irY4-6801 or HY4 2081.

Funeral Home
C. Fred Smith

DIBIiCTOBS

Phone collect: 
HY2-1740

WALLY RAMAOE
Qertilied Ckceral 

AojBoiintttBit

311 Main SC
riime HTaU a^TOn

B*0.

a.
\

,Wanho|i^ Hlrllt 
ami Associates B

CONiULTING 'ENGINIERS 
''AfID B.C,

LAND SURVEYORS

Subdlvliton Planning 
Wafar Supply Dasigning

1470 Water Street 
KELOWNA 

Phone P02-2614

idgarJowdnay
1' SjMrl^r, follcl^r 

and Notary' Public 

of the firm of

Boylo, Alkinci O'SrIan, Dawdnoy« 
Glimoulrr Horl^ott A Lloyd ;I» .V .. .4 , ■

Hourci
tuofday and Thuraday 

affamooni ~ 2 to 5i30 p.m. 
and Saturday mornlnga 

9i30 to 12i30 p.m.
In Lorno Porry'a Building 

Phono HY4.5S56

Prepare
fer

Boforo Vou' Start Your 
. Holiday Driving 
Bring Your Car Into

Hardies {Service
Phont HY4-a75<

Wost Sumniorland

FOR REl^ —Immediately, 3 
room fully modern. 1^0trse, north 
end of Victoria Gardens. Phone 
Penticton HY2-6578. ' 320

FOR RENT — Modem three 
room duplex, screed verandah, 
suitable for one or tWo adults. 
Rent $25. Phone HY4-4941 or 
contact ^othe’s Grocery. 325

^jUMted^Kt

BOSTON. LOS ANGELES 
LONDON

The 
Christian 

Science 
Monitor

AN international 

DAILY NEWSPAPER

ATTENTION! No sportsmari can 
afford to be without public 
liability insurance fctf $2^00, in
cludes membership in Summer- 
land Rod and Gun Club.

LADIES WANTED. Make up to 
$26.00 a week doing , simple 
home sewing in your spare time. 
Write: Bunnys, Box 7010, Ade
laide Post Office, Toronto, Out

Interesting 
, .Accurate

Complete
tntamallonol News Coverago '

The Christian ^Icnce . Monitor 
One Norway Boston 15, Most. ^

, Send your newspaper for the time 
checked. Enclqeed find my check er 
money order. □ 1 y;eQr $20 
□ 6 mbhths $10 ' □ 3 months $9*

Name

Address ' '

City Zone A

Stote

Thursday, June 14
12:15 News, Weather, Sports
12:45 Interlude.

1:00 Romper Room 
2:00 Chez Helene 
2:15 Nursery School

-2:30 Arthur Haynes ? 
3:00 Open House 
3:30 Verdict Is Yours 
3:55 Cross-Section f / ^
4:00 What’s Cocking 
4:30 Let’s Look 
4i45 l^bpe Around The Sun 
5:00 Razzle Dazzle*
5:30 ' See How They Learn 
5:50 PC
6^0 Whirlybirds V
6:30^ News, Weather;' Sports 
6:55 Golf Tips 
7:00 Leave It To Beaver 
7:3® US Marshall 
8:00 Political Telecast 
8:30 My Three Sons 
9:00 Ghost Squad 

10:00 Phil Silvers 
10:30 Peter Gunn 
11:00 National News 
11:15 Sports, Weather. News 
11:30 Hjrinn pf Faith i
Friday, June 15
12:15 News, Weather( Sports 
12:45 Interlude 

1:00 RoinperARoom 
2:00 Chez Helene 
2:15 ■ Nurseiy School 
2:30 ■ Quintet 
3:00 Open House

. 3:30 Verdict is Yours
3:55 ’ Cross-Section 
4:00 Liberal 
4:15 TBA- 
4:25 PC - Fulton 

4:30 Friendly Giant 
4:45 Sing Ring Around 
5:00 Riazzle Dazzle 
5:30 Tidewater Tramp ’

-6:00 NDP
6:15 Progressive Conservative 
6:30 News, Weather, Sports 
6:55 Golf Tips .
7:00 . Social Credit /
7:30 Zane iGrey Theatre 
8:00 Country. Hoedowri *
8:30L; f Car 54 ’ <

.OdO ' Topimy Ambrose 
9f3p Perry Masori 

10:3Q M-Squad 
11:00 ^ National News 
11:15 rSpoits, Weather, News 
11:30 Okanagan> Playhouse 

“Home of .the Brave” 
Saturday, Juris'16 
11:00 Baseball 

2:00 TBA 
3:00 Matinee 
6:00 This Living World 
6:30 Stan Leonard 
7:00 Dennis The* Menace 
7:30 Robin Hood 
8:00 Mr. and Mrs. North 
8:30 The Detectives 
9:00 Front Row Centre 
10:3({ ;JuIiett® ^ "

11:00 ‘National Newf 
11:1$ Fireside Theatre 

“Time pf Hl» Liftf’

Sunday, June 17 E*

12:30 Oral Roberts 
1:00 It Is Written 
1:30 Country Calendar 
2:00 Junior Magazine 
3:00 Concert 
4:00 Faw to Face ,, 
4:30 Twenty-Twenty 
5:00 Fighting Weeds 
5:30 Reflections .'
6:00 The ‘Flintstemes 
6:30 P'ather Knows Best 
7:00 Hazel 
7:30 Parade" .
8:00 Ed Sullivan 
9:00 Bonanza 

10:00 Close-up 
10:30 Quest;
11:00 National News 
11:30 Hyriin of Faith .

I

Monday, June 18

Gportg

I

( \ l • I i-

SnniBerlaBd 
Beidew

, Si.......
Holmdii'ii Radio 
ISTVSofvice

Hoapltil Hill, Suimvfarland 
CALL HY4-7886 

Small AppItancM Rtpal^

12:15 News, Weather,
12:45 Interlude 
1:00 Romper Room 
2:00 Chez Helene 
2:15 Nursery School 
2:30 Dickie* Henderson 
3:00 Open House 
3:30 Verdict Is Yours 
3:55 Cross-Section 
4:00 TBA
4:30--Ftienffiy-Glant't 
4:45 Sing Ring Around 
5:00 Razzle Dazzle 
5:30; David Copperfield'
6:00 Ney^, ^Sports,; jWeat^^ 
6:25 Romri'ri^^oliday 
6:30 Donna Reed'
7:00 Election Results 

11:00. National News

Tuesday, June 19
12:45 Interlude 

1:00 Romper Room 
2:00 Chez Helene 
2:15 Nursery School 
2:30 Reflections 
3:00 O^n House 
3:30 Verdict is Yours 
3:55 Cross Section 
4:00 V^at’s Cooking , .

^; 430 Adventures of Blinky 
\ 5:3() Cartoon Party ;

5:55 Prpg. Cons.
6:00 OK Farm and Garden 
6:15 NDP O. L. Jones 
6:30, News, Weatherj SpwBl.

. 6:55 Golf Tips 
fy^T-.OO Real McCoys 
A 7:30 Reach for the Top 

8:00 Garry Moore 
8:30 My Three Sons 

. 9:00 Red Skeltpn 
9:30 Front Page Challengu 

10:00 Political Telecast 
10:30 Tides and Trails 
11:00 National News 
11:15 Sports, Weather, Newi 
11:30 Hymii of Faf^

Wadntsclay, June 20

12:15 News, Weather, SpOfli 
1:00 Romper Room 
2:00 Chez Helene 
2:30 Music Break ,,

8:00 Mile, de Paris 
3:30 Verdict Is 

, 3:55 Cross Section 
' 4:00 Prog, Con.

4:30, Friendly Giant 
4:48 Maggie Muggins 
1:00 Razzle Daztle 
>8:30 Huckleberry HoupA 
6:00 Provincial Affairs 
6:15 Liberals 
6:80 News, Weather. Sporfi 
6:55 Sneak Preview 
7:00 Route 68 
8:00 Playdato
9:00 Kraft Mystery Theatr® 

10:00 Newsmagazine 
10:30 Canada at War

I .



The Stiminerloiid Review
Thursday, June 14, .1962

REPEAT ilFTER Mil

I Will be
>.V '*

With matches
v\f/

WITH CAMP FIRES •••

On\Y you can

[EVENT FOREST FIRES!

/■■■""-■'S'':'

*

ModernlWi^ 

To Be Trctditionally^ ' 
Correct

Thermo-engrave4 (raised lettering)
Wedding a^nd engagemej^i announcements, birth announce, 
ments, confirmation invitations, golden and silvef anniversary 
announcenients. etc. ^/.r

g
, , v:" ■ '<*<^*SEp,XETTERiNG).;. '
Ucitt like the. hanil engraving. The fetterai,
have ah eleg’ance and individuality oiily the finest hand eii« 
graving cart match. \g^’aving
■Th®l‘i^d»i6n’^jtt vilijg' (RAiSED^ErrERkNo)
Ottn about half m mrh ,OH ^ entravim because It elithin* 

Ales'the copper plate that makes hand engraving so expensive
AND JT»9 ready iWITHliy THE WEEK

.01 cuurve you .call priie^niutching. e'nclewuroycard*;.' 
reception, reitpoiivo,^ tliaiik yop and at'liomo, cards,' etc. ' 

our giant'cuialoyuc of DawlpinJy correct 
papers, 11. di»tiuai*a style* of leiioriiig, Weddings ; 
priced as low ai« 50 for *9.00 and 100 . fpr 113.50, com" 
tplete witli double I'livelopes aiiir tissues... ■ .

7

From Sunny California

Chewy .Ro.hin Qrahqm .Brew:nfes

The caramely raisin graham brownie's are.';1^e7j^^ 
tioday’s homemakers', love. Combine^ Califorhist '^edleso' rai^ihs, 
chopped walnuts and crushed graharn .crackei^^^ 
sugar. Ajdd a pinch of ^lt\ahd a few drops of Vanilla iken bake. 
They co]^., from T the oven chewy and soft inside with a crisj^ 
macaroonv like top crust. For a dessert oL Jdistihetion, ctit^ while 
warm iii big squares and topi^ with frosty iw ^ 
or snacking, cut in smaller squares or Lars. -

2 .eggs Vi teaspoon : vanffla' :
Vi cup prown sugar (packed) 1 cup fine graham cracker

'.7

Yx pup siigar
oup7California raisins 

i/i teaspoon salt
Beat eggs and beat in sugars. Stir in raisins and remaining

crumbs 
Yz cup chopped walnuts

ingredients. Turn into greased S-inch square pan. Bake in moder
ate oven" (350 degrees F.) about 35 minutes. Chit while slightly 
warm, l^akes 16 cookie squares or 9 dessert squares."' "

. (

^r. -and Mrs T: S. Manning 
;.were an honored couple recent
ly on'the occasion of their sil
ver wedding anniversary. May 
'26.

A few members of the Man
ning family gathered at the 
home of Mr and Mrs. John 
Manning for a dinner and the 
presentation of a silver bowk

Amdng those present was 
Mr. Manning, Sr., 95 .years old, 
of( Hazelton, B.C., now liymg 
with the John Mannings;'Mr 
and Mrs I^red, Dodding of Mer- 

•ritt; Mr Charlie Mannihg "Of 
Armi^troflg; Mr. George Man
ning; and Mr. and Mrs T. S. 

.^^IVIanning’s two sons, Glenville 
and Ron.

SCHOOL NOTES
Recommendation lists will be 

posted at the secondary school 
this Friday for grades 9 to 12. 
FeP students writing exams, 
the grind starts June 18 and 
continues to June 25, with 
students writing depaiftament- 
als continuing for another two 
days. Grade 7 students will 
write from June 21 to 25 ancl 
grade 8 will carry bn with 
regular classes until June 25.

■ Awards Day is this Friday, 
June' 15 when over ' 50 awards 

' will be presented. Academic

.• WXtv»V”

WE HAVE A

NEW ORE EOR vYOUI

1.

’..
Insur* ' y^ur ' homu , and in*. 
Elua .'your' mofor * boat ^alto,^ 
''on "1i apa^l(^i^l*''offainad ’‘’^ 

only for o llRiifbd^tlmo.,

Air other kinds of;'pbllcies., 
also, for wo represent; 20,

. different insurahee com
panies. '

Timely io Can
v/orry-money, too

.'.a war as wiu aiso oe given out 
on briday.' '

' Mr Walt better, local busi
nessman, is; enjoying a few 
weeks holiday.

watw M. RitaM !T(

It can be mi^ty embarrass
ing when you run short of 
ready ebsh while travelling. 
Yet no bne likes to carry around 
large sums ; of . cash because 
■^here’s always- the danger of- 
loss or theft.

What’s the answer then, on 
your next vacation or business 
trip?

More and more people are 
finding the easiest and safest 
way to carry funds for travel 
purposes today' is iii the form 
of B of M travellers cheques. 
Any bank in Canada and most 
hotels and stortes will cash 
them readily because you 
counter-sign each cheque only 
when you cash it. . ,

Thus the person cashing it 
knows bright .'away that ( you 
and piily you arte the frightful 

1 owner. This, feature makes B 
.o** M travellers cheques useless

to everyone except their pur
chaser. What’s more, if your 
B; of M travellers cheques are 
lost, destroyed or stolen, the 
Bank, replaces them.

So before you set off on 
that next trips stop at 7 Hhe 
Summerland ^branch of the 
Bank of Montreal and buy as 
many travellers cheques as you 
think you’ll need. The service 
charge is negligible and the 
peace of mind is wonderful.

Don Carmichael, the account
ant, or any member of the
staff will be glad to help you

/
make any other arrangements 
for your travel financing. If 
your trip is an extra long one 
and you need a large sum, 
travellers letters of credit are 
available from the B of M and 
if you are going^ abroad, there 
are special travellers cheques 
available at every branch.

Herb are a couple of spec
ials ^is week that it would 
pay you to loiok into: ’ Ochard Land

Lakeview Property

Highly producing Jake view 
orchard, _ with 2 bedre^m 
house. .Would ^ be ideaF for 
subdividing; $14,000;;on veiy^ 
liberal terms.

Nine, acres of best orchard 
land in district fully plant

ed to best varieties.. Has 
real *-go6d retom each vyear 
$J6,iC)CK>j; small down pay- 
mehtii balance ohe^third crop

Inland Realty Ltd.
V: M: LOCKWOOD

Office HY4-5661 . Residence HY4-2081

Ovtr 40 yoara Insuring tHa 
paopla of SummarlanE

J. W. HARTLAHD ;
Provincial Winner of recent 

rovinclal finals of Jaycee 
eenage Safe prlvii^g Rodeo, 

sponsored by Imperial Oih is
J, "Jay” W, Hartland, 18 year
old graduating high school stu
dent of yancouver. He won 
over winneri of local roadeo 
competitions staged by Jaycees 
In 33 B.C. communities.

Elmore Philpott has had a tremendous response to 

meetings from one end of Okanagan-Boundary Riding to 

tlhe other. Elmore ha,s appeared on every platform and an

swered every question; But if you would like to find out 
more about Elmore Philpott and the PWson; tieam that

is sure ito pdt Canada back to worki attend the

ELMORE PHILPOTT LI|BRAL RALLY 

PRINCE CHARLES MOTOR INN
V> ■
SATURDAY, JUNE 16 at i:30 p.m.

v^LIBERAU

OkanUlpm-Boundary Liberal Association

HHilll



UiQider ihS’ Mail’s; H^adi
Trap shoot enthusiast Ken 

Blagbome has made the B.C. 
196Z All Stars tetorcomprise^ 
of ‘ the fiA^e top' trap shooters 
from this province who-com-, 
peted irf the opeii shoot held 
in -Van&>uver, recently. A top^ 
notch tnarksman, f Ken scored 
96 -andi 99^(but of at 100) in the 
16 yard-event and 92 land 89 
in the handicap event.

i^ummerte|wi’s young t^ly- 
qu|bz:ers still; going strong. 
Ull agamst Penticton - high 
sdiool this week; the; Summer- 
m4cland away

It les.-
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wi|h a convincing wn of 340
pp|nts. Onb last, feist question 
gave the students an extra 10 
pomts, putting them up to 
350, and "^virig" ti^^^ extra 
$5(| award /m&ney. i IPenticton 
coated, 190 points^ . , ^ ..

No n0ed: to, 
hoil water

Good news for Trout Creek 
, residents. The wiater in their 
new line has'' been okayed by 
'the 7 South ■'Gkanagan ' Health 
Unit and can^now be used for* 
•drinking purpos’es without prior 
^boiling. The. System Hais'heen 
5turhed oii for* sbme^ weeks. now 
^and' the’ residents have been- 
^enjoying good pressure. How- . 
ever, until’ the fihal liealth i 
-iJnit'test ft"’was not considered 
Isatisfactdiy’ for driiikihg;
i To date almost ..150 . home 
owners have signed up for 
domestic water with * approximr - 
atcly half of^ them ;now hooked . 
lup to the system.

PUGH RE-ELECTED
•» < a
t i

g DAVE PMGH 
. Re-elected.

Some Siimmefland voters 
have changed" their minds • since 
1958,‘b'ut enbugh voted Conser
vative in Monddy,s federal elec
tion for 6avid Pugh to to top 
the j^ils^ locally”; ' a

In' the 10 polling' divisions^ of

Total.; votes in Okanagan- 
Boundaiyj'. were Pugl^,, 8847;

' Joiies 7851;.rShiaw , 6698;^; and 
Phiipott; 4974. , / .

Across the country, of course 
it was. a .different story,, with 
the 5 Conservatives ^ving the‘ir

J
3

I
3S

iiv.'iu;.

Tkl«ng,«|
en|oye4.?v'^^,,.p;j|blection,^
erfc by the CBC Monday^ 
niSto A: jclear in^catipn 
tellvi^on., pan, grow , up - when.

iArt Club showing V 
tbre^ biiiis Manday

A small pressure can type 
firj |xtinguisher sitting Ihtoe 
bacR window of^ John Gray’s 
car) became heated by , the sun 
and' exploded^ blowing out , toe 
hack window of the car, as 
well as scattering things around 
inside toe vehicle. Fortui^tely 
for toe Gray’s, who UVe oh 
Station Road, ho one was in
the car at the time.

• • •

The Eric ThiPs and sons Don
ald and Ian spent last ? week 
end in R^yelstoke. They -took 
a drive on the new Rogers' 
Pteiss highway and are full of 
enthusiasm over the road , and 
the wonderful scenery along it 
It is planned to have the road 
•pen by the end of Jiily land 
no doubt plenty of Summer- 
land people will have an op
portunity to see . the scenery 
which up to now has only been 
visible by train.

I , ■- 'V,
At a two table bridge party 

last week iat Miss Howden’s 
i home in Trout Creek, with Miss 

Florence Howden and Mrs. 
Harper lat one ‘^table and Mrs ■ 
Mrs T. B., -Young and Mrs 
Isabel Nelsbh at the other; 
table, bot(h bid and , made 
grand> slams .iin diamonds sim- 
ultianeously. t

Because pf es^ms, the junior 
baseball g^e' s^eiul^ ^oir 
hero on Sundlay, was cancelled. 
Next home g^me^ for the Red 
Sox will be iSunday, July 1, 
wh)m they meet Kelowna:

I,’ ‘j ^ ? V- Vlt 'Ai-:’ . ^ S, ■ .

CHBC-TV will show the 
Reach for the llpR, . prpgrams 
which Summerland students par
ticipated in at ^the coast, On. 
June 26 at 7:30 p.m.'they will 
show the 'match with toe 
Greater Victoria team; .and on 
July 3 the match against the 
composite Vancouver ^ni.

■ ' ,,f..

I
j The?Summerland Art Club is 
.jpresenting toree films on ,Mon- , 
{day, June 25. , The Public is in- 
{vited to thei;showing which will\ 
he held in the^iRed CrosS ;room 
bf the regional T library, startr 
ing at' 8- p.m.-t ^ /
I The first film is? VFrom'Ren? 
bir to Pioasso-' an es»y in art 
criticism; It describes, .^nd com
pares styles of Repoii?, Seuat 
and-jPidassQ:r Thecfilm' was-, a 
winner at |the Venice Film Fes'^
tiyal, ' 'V --iv. y.~

“Pottery m the Gold Coast” 
deals with 'the education of 
native iciaftsmen as potters at 
Ai^himoti College on the African 
Gold Coast.

Services for 
Boer War 
veteran

James ^Clarence Morris, a vet 
eran of toe South African War, 
passed away in the Suihmer- 
land General Hospital on June 
13 at the age of 88 years.

, Surviving are two spns, Al/ 
fred of Chilliwack and William 
of Enderby; four daughters 
(Kathleen) Mrs E. C. Grant of 
England; (May) Mrs T. G. 
Fookes of West Summerland 
(Mary (Mrsl Austiri Steeves, 
New Brunswick; (Dianne) Mrs 
Ray Farrell cf Ontario, 26 
grandchildren and ^ five V great 

'' grandchildren. : ^ ?
Funeral services for the late 

Mr. Morris were conducted from 
the Roselawn Funeral Home on 
Saturdaiy» June 16, with Major 

, Wrh. parey officiatln^.f inter
ment PdacK Orchkrd Cteinetery.

Mr, Morris was a veteran of 
both the Boer *tod World 
War E Members of Sumitter- 
lahd branch 22, pf the.,.Royal 
Canadian Legion were, in at
tendance and conducted n 
graveside skrvl^e. ; i

Legion members were plall- 
bearers,' ,and honorary pall- 
hoairora werey Vpterahs of the 
Boer War, all ove^ 80 years of 
iige, they were Captain Bowen- 
iColthurst' of NaraMata' Rcwid, 
•T,. L, Middleton and A' S Hat- 
^fleld oU Penticton; 3;.‘ Enis ‘ apd 
James Scott of Smnmariandl.

f-r

I !

The - third film, “Ihe' . .Open 
Window” is a discussion of art 
in the ^orld of nature. Sev
eral laiidscapes of Great BnU 
ain ain and Euro^ as recorded 
on the fianvasses of the great
est painters of each country, 
are shown and commented on.

The three films take , approx
imately ran hour to show^

]:■ \ . • ■ ,
classes finish

The ! Interriiptbd' - Educatioiv 
Classes,^ spohsor^irby ‘ toe "flight"^ 
school program this past : Wi®^ 
ter, haye finished for the sea-- < 
son. Thirteen iadults completed . 
toe courses. Departmental- tests ' 
are now being written.

This lall toq classes will re
sume with courses being offer
ed in Maths 30 and 91 (com
bined course) or combination of 
Science*" 10 and 20 and Chem
istry 91. Anyone Interested in 
these particular courses should 
contact Bob Chalmers at toe 
high school.

To acquaint parents .with toe 
new methods of teaching math- 
ametics.: in grades 3 .and 8, a 
10 week course in what the 
new method; entails, will be 
held next fall.

v ...

Child drowii s 
at

An accident at* ^Jhirsk, 24' 
miles west of Summerland, pn
Sunday* cilalmad^pItpe .life . of 
2% yekr old .Kpren Riibner. 
The youngster-; ;was - found: 
drowned in Trout Creek, after 
p search' when her parents dis
covered she Was missing, , ^ ;

Thp accidPiK * happened** lat 
Clark land La'cey's loigglnlg' cfunp' 
where her father, Briino Rub- 
her is employed.

After Karen,, was i dlscovpred 
missing, a quick ' sentoh ' was 
made, and then RCMP wp'rp 
called In, There was aj log Jam 
across the creek and mert were 

stationed each side of' the' 
stream and a buHdozer remov
ed the logs, '*'!|or body,' which 
had cauol^t In toe log jiam- 
Wfls recovered vit; 8:00 p.m, \ 

An inquirv was held in Pen
ticton toe first of tWs weak.

Sutomerland, Mr. Pugh refeeived 208 seats' reduced to 118; with 
'762 votes; F. T>. (JRack) ShaW, Liberals receiving 197; Social 
Social Credit received 251'votes; Credit 30; qpd NDP 19^ sekt4l 
O. L. Jones; NDR,.-423;votes; ' Prime Minister Diefenbaker 
and Elmore ^Phiipott; *Liberal,j -has"-indicated he plans toQ^d' 
285-votes. - : , r. a mindrity'Progressive Cbnser-

In the 1958 election votes ^ ' - government for the sec-
were Conservative 1,076; CCF on time in five years.
407; Social Credit;'Z78''ahd' Lib
erals, 210 votes. ,

1,991 -voters turned out in 
Summerland on Moncfoy, to 
vote, as compared to 1;979 in 
1958:

When toe'pnifle mimstfe'r"first' 
took office in 1957 he carried 
a minority government. A' year 
later his, -■ party* * swept the 
country. *■'

When the ? Liberals present 
their first non confidence mo
tion in toe't Commons, / iti will 
be up to Social Credit and the 
NDP to decide whether to sus
tain the government. Togetoer,. 
or separately >; the twp splint^! 
parties hold theibalap%: qf ^o-

:Vof over, 7,^;p()£was
Only party defeated

“Extoeinely gratifying” was ;C. NDP

^tertoed )he:w^- 1^% Thur^y. Hbv^flong Ttoe 
On a new fire hiall.-There were ^ can on.

.how Social .^Credit,-, i^urprising 
\ third place finisher behind toe 
'Libl^rals ^in Monday's general 
•1 election, aRd the "New Democ- 

' ratic; Party ybte in,,toe 25to 
^Parliament, likely to’be conven
ed this fall.

a pifss statement. Tilesday,
;i IVh.^Pugltr^pl *Tf. jivak' an ex

tremely tou^ fight. For toe 
' first; time in history, four ex- 
MP’s ran agaidst each: otiier :and 
this made it tough.

“I would like to thank the ' 
^peciple"~of ’ this' constituency for 
re-electing me and thank also 
my supporters for' the tremen- i 
‘dpus job they did. ...

I [would Tike to con-* 
gratulate my .opponents 
■making this such a wonderfiH 
fight. I’ve (enjoyed this can^f 
paign and was delighted to gf^ 

p around and- see so ntany 
• Pl®-

In this ;eTection here, we 
no candidates, who .lost, thi 

"iiep'oisils:'ThTi^8rboth."thje:’tj "rTti 
eral and Social Credit cand 
ates were unable to poll enou 
votes to save their deposits.

On a new': fire. i^LXThe^ were"
.'|59 “y^”^.X^^^sXand^'83^“no”> ,
: jthree"sj^led;:b^lotsV?

, ■ ^ , i9;Jyw ■: '^hlaiid
fper cent interest-building youth,. RmMld Kraft"^s re-
will cost $40,000, but it is ex- . j j, « . , ,■ ported drowned Sunday % L^e.pected $10,000 will be received 
from toe winter works prog- 
:fam.

Work oh tty© building will 
commence, this fall and it will

Ac«6i^ng; to a report Jv fi^ 
his employers. General Con
struction Co. in Vancouver,

. , J Roland and two companions
TU"" ^ were fishing on the newfy ice-

ftre fighting equipment It unll ,ake when a sudden squall
be buit on^toe site of. the overturned their boat, 
present fire hall. ,

Carl
dies suddeni

Mr.' Carl Joseph Ande 
formerly of' West iSumme 
passed away in ^ Summerland 
General Hospital, on Wednes
day, June 20, 1962.

Besides his wife Helen; he 
is survived by two brothers, 
Joel and August, in Sweden.

Remains will b© forwarded 
to Rocky Mountain House, Al
berta, for interment by Rose- 
lawn Funeral Home.

X,'

IjiWl . ■■ A
Formation of an Interniation- 

alrFilm Socieiy ia''being plan
ned in. Suimh^Wond for this^ 
fall. Films from . several coun
ties, which have won prizes 
at film festlyils, will be shown,

! Tbe jbe jof all klifdsi ■
cpmedy*. idrtqnai ,
bb shown in the higih school 
avidltoriumu

'Momberitolp ih tpio" Society, r ' 
iBi}$5;5b, which !• will be good 
for five shows. Membership 
tickets bb bn sale soon. 
'Further information on the 

Sbclety' may fle bbtaihed from 
Mrs. Gordon * Noel or'> Mrs L. 
Lopatockl. g

iwni be‘ 'Sbovii; 
tWwJ:fMP.n4«y of moqthj 
wito to# first skowfmr sched- 
ujijid for Se^itembpr, 17.

_ U
The. Summerland Horticultur

al Sobiety is staging its 1962 
Rose and Flower Show in, the 
Parish Ha'll, Tuesday, June 2 . 
Exhibits jinust be Tn. place by * 
$;b0' p.mij h^. judgi'n«^.wJll etart 
■at'^3:05 * " ‘ ^

. The Horticultural Society 
particularly invites entries from 
persons outside their group, 
they pije hoping for |a good ■ 
cross section.' of blooms ,*ffom I 
the,whole district. ^

Class number one winner will 
bp awarded the Sttmmertjlatnd 
Rose Cup, presented yearly for 
Showing six named 'yarietief of 
rases, one bloom each, presen
ted in, MjMirate, .rantainers. 
Classas 2 to 18 are rasa dis-. 
playa and 19 to 26 will be

flowers of other varieties. No 
entry fee is charged. '

W. F. Ward will be in charge 
jf the show comm|tteet and 
Mrs Ward is taking care V ar- 
mngenients ' 
ved during the show.

ENJOY 
YOUR 

HOllDAY 
BE WATER 

‘'VlflSCI
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Oppose removal of libraries
municipalAt last week’s 

council ^meeting,, opposition was 
expressed to removal of school 
library service as proposed by 
the public library commission 
through withrawal of its grant.

Council was unanimous in 
thinking the service should be

9ontinued and plans to bring 
up the matter at the July meet
ing of thei Okanagan ?. Valley 
Municipal Association.

One of the first schols which 
would be affected by the move 
is Summerland elementary, 
with over 600 students. ,

The Summerland Review
Thursday, June 21,, 1962' Budwood available 

from Research Station
teachers association

Her® a couple *P®€“ 
ials this week tfmt it would 
pay you to look into:

i^kovlew Property

Highly pi^ucing lake view 
prphard,, with 2 be<|room 
house. Would'he idedl for 
^bdividihg. Very liberal 
t^imk

Ochard Land
Nine acres of choice prchard 
Idnd in district^ fully plant

ed to best varieties. Has 
real good return each year 
Al location, small down 
payment, good .terms.
Here is a buyl A smoli house 
fully furnished, close IPr on 
small Idt, fruit trei^ ^r- 
age. $4,300; easy terms.

V: m: LOCKWOOD
Office HY4-566’ Residence HY4-2081

John Tamblyn, recently nam
ed acting principal of the Sum- 
meriand Secondary School, has 
been named president of the 
Summerland Teachers’ Assoc- 
dation. for the 1962-63 season. 
Mr. Tamblyn takes over the 
duties from Ray McNabb of 
the Trout Creek School who 
has served as president for the 
past year.

At a dinner nieetirig held in 
the Anglican Parish Hall, the 
teachers elected Mr. Ted 
Weeks as theii^ vice. president; 

.Miss Amy Yamabe as, s^retarj'; 
Peter Andrew as treasurer, 
Ray McNabb as public rela
tions co-ordinator, Austin Rah- 
am as agreements chairman; 
and Bob Chalmeia and Des 
Loan as in-service education 
representatives.

Mrs. Maureen Roberge pres
ented gifts to several teachers 
who are leaving the district. 
Miss Betty Aitkeh of the Trout

Creek staff. Miss A. Kohler, 
Miss P. Richardson and Mrs. K. 
Thomson, all of the Secondary 
School staff received gifts. 
Miss E. Goresky and A. U. 
Longmore, both on a year’s 
leave of absence, received 
cards wishing them well.

for salesmen
At last week’s municipal 

council: meeting,; it was.; decid
ed to charge" intijSeraht ,maga
zine salesmen a $10 trad© lic
ence every ;six months to sell 
in Summerland, applicable to 
each salesmen. Applicants will 
also be requir^ to hold a valid 
Central Registry licence.

Decision to charge a trade 
licence fee was brought about 
after complaints, to HCMP by 
local residents of high-pressure 
magazine salesmen.

Fruit tree budwood from 
the following varieties will be 
available from the Research 
Station from approximately 
August 1, onward.

Apple: Delicious Harrald Red, 
Delicious Starkrimsoii Delic
ious Imperial Red, McIntosh 
Summerland Red, Winesap Mos- 
ebar. Golden Delicious, Tyde- 
mein’s Red, Spartan, , Newton, 
Rome (Cowin Red) Antonovka, 
Haralson.

Cherry: Bing, Lambert, Van 
Royal Ann„ Sam, Montmorency 
(Hobbs). ,

Peach:’ Vedette, Veteran, Val
iant, Redhaven, Golden Jub
ilee; Fairhaven, ^ Triogem, Ked- 
globe, Vedoka, Sunhaven, Roy- 
alvee and others.

Apricot: Tilton.

Pear: Bartlett, Anjou.

Orders for budw;ood must be 
received by R. G. Killick of 
the Pomology Section, Res- 
each Station, . Summerland, on 
or before July 10. Acknowle
dgements, will be s^nt out upon 
receipt of the order and final 
confirmation and billing will 
go forward directly after - July 
10. The price of budwood is 
one-third cent per bud with a 
minimum charge of $1.00 per 
order. Cheques or money or
ders payable to the f BCFGA 
must be sent to R. G. Killick, 
Research Station, Summerland, 
prior to budwood shipment. 
Where payment is made by 
cheque, exchange must be ad

ded.
In the case of special ship

ping .'instructions, these should 
be noted at the time the order 
is placed. The preferred time 
for shipment also should be 
indicated with a range of 
dates within which period ship
ment will be acceptable.

^i'*’! tv7i

WE HAVE A 

NEW ONE FOR YOU1

Insure your home ai^ in
due your motor boat also, 

on a special rate offered
only for a limited time. ,

; ' ' •

' , ' ' ' .... , V. .

All other kinds of ' policies, 
also, for we represent 20 
different insurance com
panies.

Waller M. WrlgM
Over 40 years insuring tbe 

people of Summerland

.we bought
it

Many families are launching themselves into a 
summer of fun by financing the boat of their 
choice through the Bank of Montreal Family 
Finance Plan. This low-cost, life-insured plan is 
the sensible way to finance major purchases of 
many kinds for all the family. Ask for full details 
at any branch of “MY BANK”.

■ ■ ■

Tho only monufaeturor 
of corrugatod boxes 
in tlio B.C. Interior

Bushels of apples ready to bite into. The kind small boys (and grownups 
too) devour with delight. And those CZ Handi-Paks, marked “B. C. Apples*' 
... they appeal as well. Show clearly what’s inside; make mouths water for 
a taste of big, ripe Okanagan apples. And they protect! Extra corrugated, 
and waterprobf glue means stacking strength and moisture resistance. 
Apples arrive as appetizing as ever. Good for you - and for your customers.

CROWN mURBACH CANADA UUmC
Manufacturers of Forest Products In Canada Since 1917

Okmagan Sales O/mjos; 990 RICHTER STREET, KELOWNA, D.C.; TEL. PO 2-2146 - 304 MARTIN STREET, PENTICTON, B.C.j TEL. HY 2-0011

Bank of Montreal

inance
LOW-COST, ■LIFE-INSURED LOANS

BRANCHES in WEST SUMMERLAND 
and DISTRICT to serve you 

West Summeriiind Brunch i G. C. JOHNSTON, Manager 
Kelowna Branch; GEOFFUtiY FARRELL, Manager 
Shops Capri, Kelowna (Sub-Agency): Open Diuly
Westbank Branch: JOHN WAKLEY, Manager
copra Mon., Wed., Thurs. also Friday 4.30 to 6.00 p.m.) 
Peacbland (Sub-Agency): Oden Tuesday and l^lday
Penticton Branch: , T. C. MELVILLE, Manager
Penticton Plaza (Sub-Agency): Open Daily



Youngsters installed in 
Little White Ribboners

The annual enro!#ment of 
Little White Ribboners, cond- 
uctel by Mrs J. Mott, was held 
in the Baptist Church parlors, 
June 15. Garry and Randir^ll, 
sons of Mr and Mrs C. Miller, 
were enrolled.

Twenty-two ladies and seven 
children wer© present to hear 
Mrs Grant speak to the moth
ers on their responsibility in

educating and bringing up their 
children to resi>ect and love 
God.

f

Glenda Leaser and Tommy 
Rothjen each sang la solo after 
the enrollment ceremony.

WCTU members from Pentic
ton were entertained at this 
meeting. A lovely lunch was 
served.

CHURCH SERVICES
Sumrrverland United 

Church
Minister: Rev. P. K. Louie

West Summerland 
Pentecostal Church

Sunday School 9:30 a.m. 
Beginners Dept 11:00 a-m. 
Sunday Service 11:00 a.m.

(The Pentecostal Assemblies 
of Canada)

The Church is God’s gift to. His 
believing people, through which 
Christ continues His work of 
Salvation, the fellowship in 
which we are bom, . nurtured 
and grow into His likeness.

Sunday

Sunday School 10:00 a.m. 
Morning Worship 11:00 a.m. 
Evangelistic Services 7:30 p.m. 
Wednesday

St. Stephen's 
Anglican Church

Bible Study and Prayer Meeting 
7:45 p.m.

Friday
Young People’s Service 7:30 p.m.

Rev. Norman Tannar 
Phone HY4-3466

All Welcome
s.

Pastor: Rev. D. M. Rathjen

Trinity Sunday

Trinity I
8:00 a-m. Holy Communion 

11:00 a.m. Family Service

The Free Methddist 
Church

Sunday Services

945 a.m. Sunday School 

11:00 a.m. Morning Worship 

7:30 p.m. Evening Service

9:45 a.m. Sunday Church 

11:00 a.m. Morning Service 

7:30 p.m. Evening Service

Wednesday

CYC Tuesday 7:00 p.m.
. Prayer and Bible Study, Wedt 
^nesday 8:00 p.m.

'8:00 p.m. Prayer and Bible 
Sbidy

Pastor Rev. L. Kennedy
A welcome to aU

Rev. G. Leaser wearing”.

SUMMERLAND

REVIEW

Excerpts from Kay’s Tours RSPEAT AFTER ME:

‘Grudge-bearing is nerve-

(The 1962 'euition of “Kay’s 
Tours”, an informative maga
zine on the tourist attractions 
of British Coiumoia, wiii soon 
be On the newstands. The mag
azine is published by Mrs Kay 
Norstrom of Summerland, who 
has been issuing her tours 
since 1957. The following is. an 
excerpt from this year’s edi
tion).

“It is good to see that the 
beauty, and potential for rec
reation in the midst of our 
lush forests (through the Eagle 
Pass between Sicamous and 
Revelstoke) is finally being un
derstood and utilized. You may 
now give children (and
yourself) a rare treat, with its 
setting in one of Br^itish Col
umbian’s natural woodlands at 
The Enchanted Forest? 20 miles 
west of Revelstoke.

parksNew 
in Canada

Summerland Baptist 
Church -
Affiliated with

Baptist Federation of Canada

This summer another Canad
ian national mountain park will 
be opened to the motoring vac
ationer when the ribbon is cut 
for a highway between Golden 
and Revelstoke, B.C. The new 
90 mile mountain road is the 
last gap in the paved Trans- 
Canada Highway and opens up 
Glacier National Park to high
way travel. Previously this 521 
square mile park could only be 
reached by railway.

The new road also opens up 
part of Revelstoke National 
Park to the motoring vaedtion- 
e., its route being along the 
southern edge of this 100 squ|re 
mile park best known forMts 
winter ski championship jumps. 
The 90 mile road has been the 
longest to build through the 
area because here are the 
heaviest snowslides among .the 
10,000 foot rhountains. The 
road had to be protected ag
ainst avalanches? making it 
safe. for. summer car travel.

The aired is alonig 
illewaet Glacier, a fegion of 
snow-capped mountains which 
annually bring*mountain climb
ing enthusiasts to Glacier Nat
ional Park, Here also will be 
seen mountain sheep, wild 
mountain flowers and mag
nificent scenery. There are 
some hotels in the area and 
new motor car campsites in 
both parks.

Revelstoke and Glacier are 
tv'o of almost 40 national parks 
across Canada. Some are small 
historic sites with some acres 
of parkland, others cover hun
dreds of square miles. Two of 
the lar^st of the parks are 
Jasper with 4,200 square miles 
and Banff with 2,564 square 
miles of mountain area. In 
every part of Canada and so 
close to every part of the in
ternational border with the 
United States, there are nat
ional parks for summer visit-

“Brew a magic potion and 
allow yourself to unit up tne 
path high above tne roaaway 
and into tne land of lantasy; 
where the knell to fallen moss 
covered tree trunks and gro
tesque roots, spells a home for 
the story-book characters who 
people the woods, and speak 
their own mysterious language.

“Posies nod gaily . . mush
rooms peep shyly . . . fairies 
sway daintily from cobwebby 
Swings suspended beaween the 
branches. Froggies “would a- 
wooing go” as they play their 
guitars ... the Three Little 
Pigs live in “three little houses” 
which are waiting to be “huf
fed and puffed in” . . . Johnny 
and Petunia Skunk are won
dering if Jack will make the 
Beanstock . . . the Cow jumps 
over the Moon, and the Witch 
holds forth a poisoned apple 
from a hollow tree. Perhaps a 
crowning feature of the 50 
scenes along the one-half mile 
of carpeted paths in the five 

V acres, is Snow White auid the 
Dwarfs, and their . dwelling- 
place with the crooked roof.

Live Jays flit from tree to 
tree in the blue above, and in 
reality one may look down 
upon the passing motorist. 
More than 8,000 persons placed 
a stamp of approval (in the 
few short weeks which follow
ed the opening in 1961) on this 
new addition to the Trans- 
Canada attractions.

Pre-school children are 
guests; adults 50c and grades 
one to eight 25c.

te carefol••0
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My best 
investments 

have been my 
Mutual Life 

policies'

ii
VI

A 'A

lAJ:

r

Get the most from your Insurance dollar 
Guaranteed protection and savings—plus high dividends]

ors.
In the east th© newest pre

serve is Terra Nova National 
Park in “ Newfoundland, on the 
main highway across the Is
land province. Newfoundland 
can bo reached by car ferry, 
an overnight trip from Sydney, 
N.S., Port-aux-Basquos at the 
southwestern tip'of Newfound
land. Or It can be reached by 
air from any part of the east
ern United States and Canada 
to the capital city of St. John's.

See the Man from

The Mutual Li
ASSURANCE COMPANY OF CANADA

The company with the outstanding dividend record

Representative:
JACK PARTINGTON,
184 Roy Ave. E.,
Penticton. B.C.
Phone:‘Business HY2 5815

Residence HY2 7011 
Phone Collect
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Sun’s for fun

When you’re 
dressed for it

And we have the Sun Dresses for 

you. The most exciting/ array of 

colors and fabrics.

Easy-care Polisl^ed Cotton, Amel and 

Gingham    .....—.......... $7.9i5 up

Exciting Amefl “Travel DTess”

A perma-pBeated sheath — smart acid 

so reasonable in price.

i

1

Macil s Ladies’ Wear

Modern Way 
To Be Traditionally 

Correct

Wedding hvviiatians
nni_______ . . • ^Thermo-engraved (raised lettering)

Wedding and engagement announcements, birth announce- 
ments, confirmation invitations, golden and silver anniversary 
announcements, etc. ^

Thermo-engraviiig
(Raised lett^ino ^

LooXrs and/ee/s like the finest hand engraving. The Fetters 
have an elegance and individuality orily ‘ the finest band en* 
graving can match. .

Thermo-engraving (raised lettering)
Costs af)oiir W/ as much as hand engravings because it olimin* 
ates the copper plate that makes hand engraving so expensive

AND IT*S READY WITHIN THE WEEK ’
Of course you can order matching ■ enclosure cards, 
reception, response, thank you and at homo curds, etc. 
belect from our giant catuloguo of flawlessly correct 
papers, U disfinclivo styles of lettering, Weddincs
SSr jfi T ?i *13.50, com.
pjete with double ( tivolopeH and lissues.

SUMMERLAND
REVIEW

BOSTON, LOS ANGELES 
LONDON

Here’s a wonderful breakfast 
idefa to please tjlsose very spec
ial summer guests. Almost ev
eryone has a strawberry patch 
with big, plump juicy berries 
just rehdy for ^ the picking. 
Serve them on waffles, hot off

the griddle, topped with thick 
cream, or for a luncheon des
sert rolled in su^ar and a d^b 
of ice crei^ or yyhip^te^'cr^arii. 
This nourishing breakfiast or 
lunch treat will send ydiir 
guests back for second helpings

in
of Evelyn Hoffman

Miss Evelyn HoffihViii, June 
bride-elect, was honored at a 
sihoWer held at the home of 
Mlrs. I>avid Cox, Station' Road 
on Monday. Hostesses were 
Mrs. Cox aiwf Mrs Juli^ Ask.

The guests were entertain
ed with many enjoyable games 
during the evening. Miss Hoff
man received many lovely arid 
useful gifts presented in a large 

>. box tastefully decorated and 
^.topped with a large pink heart. 
^EoUowing the presentation the 
■^ests .^njoyed a delicious 
luncheon.J ■

I Guests of honor were the 
bride elect and her mother, 

}; Mrs Paul Hoffnian; the groom’s 
mother, Mrs. O. Ask; Mrs D. 
Fountain and Mrs D. Taylor.
/ Other guests included Mrs.

Sam McAdam, Mrs Ix)is Bolton,
Mrs Tom Scott, Mrs. H. Schaef*•? < * . „ en .» ■ ■ ■ V

Unable to attend were Mrs 
Larry Martin, M!rs: Alfred Coffy 
Mrs. K;, Arase; Mrs Len Bar
rett and Mrs Helen Dymoski.

During the: luncheon Evelyn 
cut a lovely cake,topped. with 
a /mimature bride and served 
th^ guests.

Pienic held 
on

On the evening of June 14, 
some 65 women met in ■ the 
parlors of the Baptist Church
for the annual get-together of 
the missionary auxiHanes of 
the South Okanagan. Represen-
ted were Kaledeen. 
the loM Hart and David Phil 
lips circles of Penticton and 
this year’s host group, ® 
locale Shirley 5 Knight

Mrs. Lome Bloomfield, Suin- 
merlahd ^president, welcP5aed 
the visitors to the buffet sup 
per convened by Mrs. L- 
nedy, IVlrs. M. Brocuranoff 'and 
Mrs D MeWhinnie. Following 
the supper, she then introduced 
mss Vera Davies of Penticton, 
to whDm she handed over 
charg^ of the
Dr. Flora Barr’s direction, 
members of the John Hart Cir
cle presented a living reproduc
tion of Leonardo Da Vmcis 
painting “The Last Supper” In 
front of a backdrop made by 
the painting of the JordaiT Val
ley in the church. • auditorium, 
the twelve bearded actors cos
tumed in the soft jewel crilors 
of Da Vinci's picture entered 
silently to take thVrir places be
hind the long white clothed 
table Where a vacant chair oc
cupied tl^ central pliice. One 
by one each reviewed the 
events of his earthly-life as 
based on biblical times and tra
ditional references.

Two beautiful duets were 
given by Mrs E. Danallanko 
and Mrs. Asay.

After the "meeting ^ oppor 
tunity was given for visiting 
with old Priiends and making 
new ones.

The 
Christian 

Science 
Monitor

AN international

DAILY NEWSPAPER

loLteresting 
, . Accurate

Complete
Inlitmollono! New* CoverasR'

Th« Christian Selene* Monitor 
On* Norway, Stv Boston 15, Mas*. 1

Send your newspaper for th* ffme 
checked. Enclosed find my check dr 
money order. □ 1 year S20 
□ 6 months $10 □ 3 months $9

Name
J

. ^ Address
J- •

City . Zone ,

^ State '\

Births ajt Hospital
Bom at Summerland General 

Hpspitel
'hto, and Mrs. ^Dalo Valin, a 

boy^ June 17,
j Mr and Mrs. jJohja Barg, a 
girh J'une 16. *

Locals
\

Mr. -and Mrs J. Y. Towgood 
and her mother, Mrs W. Baillle 
are visiting^ with Mr and Mrs 
Gordon Baillie at Prince Geo- 
rge.

» * e
M^ Lloyd Gartrell, Trudy and 

Colefen are in Vancouver this 
week, where Trudy will be un
dergoing medical treatment.

# ^ llN <
Mr, Alex Inch/ is In Victoria 

this week attending a welfare 
administration meeting.

• 0 *
RCMP Constable James Rice, 

Mrs. Rico and daughter of Rod 
Deer are visiting his aunt, Miss 

Doreen Tait and other i^latives

Twerity-foUr relatives and 
friends'of-the Gartrell families 
gathered at' thJe Research Sta
tion for a picnic on: Sunday, 
June 17.'' ' > ;

The occasion Was in honor 
of Miss Bame Gartrell, daugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs. BiU Gar- 
trell of Pentictoni and her fian
ce, Mr. David Fitzslmons both 
visiting Summerland from the 
Eastern United States.

Miss Gartrell is employed as 
a fashion c6-ordirSator with, the 
U.S. Rubber Company in New 
York City.

Cord of Thanks
We wish to thank all our 

relatives and. friends for the 
many expressions of sympathy 
and flowers which we received 
during pur recent bereavement. 
Also the nurses and Dr. Mapi 
Innes: ' -

Roger, Rossi 
and Joyce Tingley.

. /V A
y I »»

Wardrobe mgredieii]t$
TAKE ONE PART SLIM SIRT, 

ADD A SWEET, COOL, POP-TOP, 

WITH A DASHING STRAW HAT, 

AND MATCHING BEACH SHOES!

give Summerland’s fashion-wise a delightful Leisure* 
These ingredients may be mixed at le^st a dozen ways to 
Time Wardrobe.

V alley Style Shop

SUMMERLAND REVIEW
The Only Newspaper Published 
Exclusively for the Residents of 

This Munipipoitty;,
ON THE NEWS STANfes EVERY WESX AT:
• QUALITY CArt '

• NU-WAY CAri

% GRBBN'8 DRUG 8TORI

• MAC8CAPB 

8UPBRAfALU

• L. A. SMITH LTD.

• DANieL'S GR0C8RY

• TROUT/ CRBIEll: fBRVICB

Per dtllvary by papar boy phona HY4-S408



Servked 
for Safety

■ t

Have your car serviced 
before you start your

Elks Lodge
Orgariizatioii^al work is now 

under way for the formation of 
a Charter Lodge of the Benev
olent and Protective. Order bf 
Elks of Canada in Summer- 
Jand and District.

Walter O. Baker, Grand Lodger 
Organizer, is now in Sumbier- 
land to <^try out the organize-

Students 
in recital 
at

at

Your Shell Dealer

The Registered Music Teach
ers Association -(Penticton 
branch) is holding a student 
recital, open to the public, this 
Friday, in Penticton High 
School at 8:00 p.m./

The program will consist of 
piano and vdcal numtjers 
three items from each member- 
teacher of the Association.
S ummei^land pupils pf i Miss 
Kay Hamilton appearing Friday 
evening will be: Bob ; Burtch 
(Albumblatt by Beethoven), 
David James (Allegro by Kuh- 
lau), and Sharie Raindlb, Gray- 
don Ratzlaff aiad Lenard 'Geres 
(in a trio, Rosemary Waltz).

our
for these Ortho

8 oz. $1.98 16 or. $2.98

ORTHQ TRIOX
32 oz. $1.29 ,, 128 oz. $3.98

,1 I,

Kills; yeg^tion, .^ 'prevents plant growth 1 to 2 years 
Ideal for driveways, parking ar^s, curbs; fence lines; etc.

ORTHO WEED-B-GONE 
8 oz. $1.19 16 oz. $1.69

ORTHO CHICKWEED KILLER 
8 oz. $1.49

Kills common chlckwwd, henbit and cWea*.

ORTHO SPRAYERS' > '

from $3.95 to $6.45

‘N

Exterior Paint,\white only
Ide^ fof fenoofl^ gaiiagofli etc. ^ ^

gal, $4^49
. I

Farm and Garden Supply

y
tional work and io see that 
the Lodge is properly founded.

The B.P.O. Elks of Canada is 
fa communiy fiiatemity of friend 
ship and service, non-political 
and non-sectarian. Elks Lodges 
provide a commcmi meeting 
ground for men of all- religious 
groups ond all walks of life 
where they make take part in 
comn^unity and social) activi
ties;

An inviting fact, too,, is that 
the BPO Elks is strictly a Can
adian order, with its Grand 
Lodge in Wimup^, arid there
fore all Lodge money rbmains 
in Canada, v ^

Since its inception in 1912, 
the Order of thie Elks, through 
its unselfish devotion, to char
itable and community Service 
work has well merited the res
pect, confidence ^d praise of 
the many communities through
out Canada; in which Lodges 
are located.

Former members of the Elks 
are tasked, to ’ contact Walter 
Baker at the L & L Motel in 
West Summeri'and.

Koles
Tuesday evening* 26 were pre

sent, including Hans Stolli who 
was giving the club ' a specula
tive ^‘once over”,

Jerry Hallquist celebrated 
his 39th birthdlay. He certainly 
neither looks nor acts it. This 
event brought much money to 
the coffers. Curosity and avm- 

-sibn went into sharp rivalry. 
Some bid for Jerry to sing 
“I^ppy Birthday” to (himself, 
while otHiers bid to have him 
keep quiet.

In Jerry’s, election sweep, 
first brize went to Jim'Schaef
fer. In this deal the club was 
enriched by about $40. Good 
for you Jerry, youVe done it. 
again. ''

Don ■ Randle' reported on the 
school bus shelters. There was 
only one thing he need
ed — more help.

President Walter ; report
ed on last week’s visit to Ol
iver, where he went to assist 
them in organizing their new 
Kiwanis club.

At least one more meeting 
will be held in the Legion 
Hall, when it is expected , the 
club will revert to its regular 
summer practice of lawn steak 
dinner meetings.

Freddie Schumann told a fish 
story which was much too 
rank to repeat.

Edgar Dewdney, Penticton 
lawyer and KiwanJan, gave 
an enligjhtening' talk on'Tivills. 
The club's interest'was eviden
ced by the many question^ ,h£sk’ 
ed at its conclusion.

— The Recorder.

WANTADS
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In Appreciation
MEMBERS OF SUMMERLAND VOLUNTEER FIRE 

BRIGADE WISH TO THANK ALL THOSE WHO VOTED 

FOR THE NEW FIRE HALL LAST THURSDAY. 

YOUR SUPPORT OF OUR ORGANIZATION 

IS VERY ENCOURAGING

' 1-

PROTECTION 
on any farm

The scarecrow may be more symbolic thaii effective, 
but there is never any doubt about the effectiveness

of Esso Motor Oils

Whether you’re using a regular or high compressioa, 
gasoline engine or a diesel unit, Imperial has th© 
right motor oil for you. Marvelube, Essolube> 
Mineralube, or Mobiloil, each is designed to meet 
specific requirements. Your engine will run smobther 
and more efficiently and there’s less wear and tear 
with Esso Motor Oils.
Why don’t you see your Imperial Esso Agent, he’ll 
be glad to help you select the motor oil that’s just 
right for you.

E. B. HUNTER,^PENTiaON
» H

ALWAYS COOK TO IMPERIAL FOR THE BEST,



Chaney and 
Furncice Cleaning
ALL VACUUM OPERATED

Call - 
W..BIRTLES

Phone HY4-4046 ^

1

HIGHEST QUALITY

FURNACE DiL ^
Gasoline and Oil Products

<Dfck) Pormley
Royaliie Oil ;‘Producfs

v

jstmlnster Ave., Penticton 
Phone HY2-4398

Roof Repairs 
0 Insulation '

^ Bonded Roofing 

Duroid Shingles .

Cranston & Aibin
Contract Division 

Phone HY2-2810 (Collect} 
1027 Westminster Ave. 

PENTICTON 
Your Drive-in 

Building Supply

Vif

J?

/Milne's
jewelry
Repairs To

Watches —> Clocks
Razors — Etc.

Reasonable Prices

f

WE GO 
TO WORK FAST ■ 

DO IT RIGHT!
Call Ui When You Need 

Plumbing or Heating 
Installations or Repairs. Roly 
On Us To Do The Job Rlghtl

I STANDARD SANITARY 
3 AND CRANE FIXTURES 

INGLIS APPLIANCES AND 
AUTOMATIC WASHBkS

MORGAN'S
Plumbing & 

Hearing .
T Main St. PanNeton 
liont Panflclen HYMOfO

I
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SPORTS
Shooters take part 
in Kelowna meet

®Red iBarbgr, sportscas-
ter, will be on hand once a 
month for the new CBC radio 
program, Sports-A-Rama. The 
“ol redhead” talks to leading 
stars, managers and persona
lities in many fields of sport. 
Each program deals with one 
particular subject and is des
igned to provide the listener 
with background information. 
The program is "carried one 
Friday of each month over 
CBC Trans-Canada radio net
work.

Fishing News
by Bert Berry

Most reports in from last 
week showed good fishing in 
nearly all lakes.

Okanagan ^ Lake'
One 10-pounder caught and lots 
of linut or Inear-limit catches 
On smaller fish this last week. 
Really good bites here.

Pish Lake Camp-
Good reports from here both 
On Fish Lake and the upper 
lakes of this area.
Agur Lake ’
No> reports, but if you' can hit 
it right, should be good.
Garnett Valley

Spotty results from reports 
last week. Some good reports, 
some only fair; ;

Headwaters Camp
Nice reports from here. All 
lakes of this chain good.
Silver Lake
No reports, could be good.

Shannon Lake
Getting better for perch and 
bass.

9

No confirmation) on Hath- 
hume Camp or Pennask Lake 
yet. Roads definitely not good 
for standard cars by last re
port but should be open very 
sooii.

Careful Fitting

Gives Mora
/

Miles Per Dellor
jkfp mnT! .el. A AXliJEi

Five members of the Sum
merland Rifle Club took part 
in the Kelowna Rifle Associa
tion’s invitation shoot on Sun
day. Although the weather was 
sunrty and hot all day, a fresh 
wind and mirage challenged the 
skill of the contestants, espec
ially during the fifteen shot 
match , at 600 yards.

Local shooters who attended 
the meet were Alex Kalinin, 
Jim Sheppard, ■ Raymond Had
docks, Frances Bentley and 
Herb Simpson. Roy Bertram 
and Mrs. Jack Bentley also at
tended the shoot, but did not 
compete.

Entering competitive shooting 
for the first time, Frances Ben
tley, shooting in the junior 
class placed first at 500 yards, 
Second at 200 and 600 yards and 
second in the junior aggregate. 
Raymond Haddocks and Jim 
Sheppard were money winners 
in tbe tyro class with Raymond 
placing second in the tyro ag
gregate. Senior placing s was won 
by Walt Cousins of Penticton, 
with Doug Smithson,V Penticton 
taking the high tyroXaward .

Practices are being held at 
the Garnett Valley range every 
Tuesday evening, commencing 
at 7 o’clock. These evening

Penticton plays 
Aces here Friday

Last week Macs Cafe Aces of 
the Inter-City Softball League, 
played just one game, .defeat
ing Penticton 7-2.

This week Aces will play a 
home game on Friday against 
Osoyoos. Gam^ time is 7:00 
p.m. in the playground park

The league standing is fairly 
close at present with the Aces 
still retaining the top spot. ,

shoots are proving popular with 
shooters who are unable to at
tend practice on Sunday morn
ing ^

The Penticton Fish, Game and 
Rifle Club will hold their in
vitation shoot on Sunday, June 
24th on the West Bench Range, 
and it is hoped that Summer- 
land will -be well represented 
at the meet. ^

Leonard’s Insurance Agency
YOUR GENERAL INSURANCE & INVESTMENT AGENT

— Representing —

Fruit Growers Mutual Insurance Co.
Great American Group of 

insurance Companies
and

United Investment Services Ltd.
FOR GENERAL INSURANCE APPRAISALS AND 

INVESTMENT PLANNING FOR YOUR FUTURE 

CALL HY4-6781 or HY4.7881

HOME APPOINTMENTS MAY BE ARRANGED 

AT YOUR CONVENIENCE

Just dial the weather yod"^ want 'when you install Air 
Conditioning—you can keep your bedroom or your whole home 
at the right temperature for a refreshing sleep—or comfortable, 
relaxed living.

SEE YOUR DEALER-
use air conditioning

in Your Home.

>y

It. Shoe Store
Enjoy

LargeslrSelling beer in f W# 1

Thii advfrtiifmtnt ii not puMiihad or diiplayad tht Liquor Control Ooird or tho Oovornmint of Brltiin ColumMa,
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For Solo Wanfed

FOR SALE —■ Wine chester
field and chair,, very . reason
able; pie crnst table, in go^ 
condition. Selection of small 
electric 'radios. At OK Swap 
and Shop, phone HY4-7171.

FOR SALE —- Fumola wood 
and coal heater. Good condi
tion, suitable for badielor or 
pensioner, v Apply Mr; Steven 
OBver, Station Lane, West 
Summerland 324

WANTED — Women to take 
care of home and three child
ren while mother works. Call 
HY4-^71 or HY4-2041.

Aiiitpuncefnent

. Mr. and Mrs. Ronald Andall 
wish ,>tb announce th© adoption 
of a daughter, Shirley Marie, 
on June 4, 1962.

FOR-SALEv-- Wedding 
boxes, 10c each; 11 for $1.00. 
Summerland Review.

TORS-^ -Be^ W^. SeyieTT dassifieds for

results, phone HT4.
HY4-3832. 2-27 5406.

Review Classsified Ad Rate
/ ■

Minimum cl|arge, 50^’centa — first insertion, per word 3 cents 
— three fninimum ad Jnsei^ioniT $1.00 ~ over minimuni, three 
for pnce of two.
Cards of Thanks; Births, Deaths, Engagements, In Memoriams 
75 cents per insertion. Readers, classified rates apply. Dl^ 
play rates on appliution.
Subscription, $2.50 per year in Canada and the British Ei^ 
pire; $3.00 in USA aiid foreign countries, payable in advance. 
Single copy, five cents.

Biisiness
Law Office -

Frank R.Haar
GRANVILLE ROAD

West Siiiniuerland, B.O.

HOURS;
Weekdays: 9:00 to 5:30 p.m^

Saturdays 10:06 to 1:00 p.m. 
and by appointment

TELEPHONE:
Office HY4-7321 

Residence HY4.2231

FAST, RELIABLE

TRUCKING

We Can Carry Any Load 

Anywhere

COAL — WOOD 

SAWDUST

SMITH

HENRir

Coming Events

Anglican Sunday School pic
nic for children and parents, 
Sundiay,; June 24, 2:00 to 5:00 
p.m.. Research Station lawn. 
Tea, coffee, soft drinks sup
plied. Bring your picnic sup
per and coffee cups.

Summerland Horticultural 
Society Rose; Show,. Tuesday, 
Juf»e 26,. ParishH^l, 6 to 9 
p.m. Exhibits to be in by 3:00 
p.m. Admission 25Ci includes 
tea. /

ANNOUNCING: A summer ses
sion, in piano fcn^ students wish
ing to advance their - studies. 
During the month of July pri
vate lessons . and - workshop 
grbups in th^ry, and interpre
tation all ’ glides. Phone
for appoinment. Kay^-: Hamilton, 
ATCM.

For Rent

Wannop, Hirtle 
and Associates

CONSULTING ENGINEERS 
AND EX.

LAND SURVEYORS

Subdivision Planning 
Water Supply Dtsigning

1470 Watdr Street 
KELOWNA 

Phone P02-2614

Personol

Kenneth M. Stenart
CHARTERED

ACXOUNTANT

—-Hastings Road 
WEST SUMMERLAND

Phones:"'if,.'.

Business HY4<^011 
Residence HY4-6086

Roselawn
Fiineral Home
C. Fred Smith

DIRECTORS

Phone collect: 
HY2-2740

WALLY RAMAOB
Certified General 

Accountaiit

311 Main St.
Plione iBnratt 2-7081

Penticton, B.O.

' Low Offices♦

BOYLE, O'BRIAN, 

DEWDNEY,

HERBERT AND LLOYD

Hours: /
Tuesday and Thursday 

2:00 - 5:00 p.m.

Saturday morning 
9:30 to 12:30 noon 

^ or by appointment

Office In;

Lome Perry Building

Tolophono HY4-555$

For your Beauty Counselorr 
cosmetic needs, call Mrs. J : K. 
Prior at HY4-i326 , U

Experienced wallboard ' joint 
filler and taper — free estima
tes. Also application of wall- 
board. Bud Bye, phone HY4-5195

Are your trees gettmg too 
large? We will top and limb 
them to your satisfaction. Gar
bage pick-up by the week vor 
month. C. F Day, phone HY4- 
7566 evenings.

Prepare
for, . ' -■ 1

holiday
Driving

Before You Sfart Your 
Holiday Driving 

Bring Your Car Info

Hardies Service
Phone HY4-27S6 

West Summerland

FOR RENT — 4 room modem 
home situated on Victoria Road. 
Rent $30 mon^ly. Immediate 
possession. Phone HY4-2087

3 24 c

FOR RENT OR LEASE— Fully 
modem, newly decoxated home 
in town. 220 wiring, cable, for 
range, natural gas furnace, with 
outlet for range,; cabinet kit
chen. For inspection see Y: M 
Lockwood, Inland Realty, ^ ph. 
HY4-6801 or HY4 2081. ^

FOR RENT —— ImmMiately, 3 
room fully modern house, north 
end of Victoria Gardens. Phone 
Penticton HY2-6578. 320

FOR RENT — Modem three 
room duplex, swireen^ verandah 

'.-suitable for one Or . two adults. 
' Rent $25. Phone. HY4-4941 or 

‘{contact Bopthe’s Grocery.; 325

Thursday, June 21
12:15 News, ^ Weather, 
12:45 Interlude ;

1:00 Romper Room' 
2:00 Chez Helene;^'x • 
2:15 Niirse^ School; i 

- -2:30; /Ij^ur Haynes "
■ 3:00 Hoi^..
" 3:30 ^{Verdict Is Yours 

4:00 c Whafs Cooking 
Letfs Look

Sports

EngagemeiTl
Mr. and Mrs. George Wash

ington announce the engage
ment of their only daughter, 
Marilynn Ann to Mr. Larry 
Gerald Kiehlbauch, youngest 
'son of Mr and Mrs E. T. Kiehl
bauch of West Summerland. 
The wedding will take place 
July 21, 1962 at 7:00 p.m. in 
Summerland United Church, 
West Summerland, Rev. P. K. 
Louie officiating

Legal

New an<L reconditioned pianos 
Authorized ; Willis and Mason- 
Risch dealer. C. Brownlee, piano 
tuning and sales. Summerland 
agent Miss Kay Hamilton, or 
phone HYatt 2-8406 collect.

ATTENTION! No sportsman can 
afford to be without public 
liability insurance for $2.00, in
cludes membership in Summer- 
land Rod and Gun Club.

LADIES WANTED. Make up to 
$26.00 a week doing simple 
home sewing ill your spare time. 
Write: Bunnyl,. Box 7010, Ade
laide Post OffIcci,-Toronto, Out

4:30
4»45
5:00
5:30
6:00
6:30
6:55
7:00
7:30

y y H
Rope Arom^ The Sun
Ra2zle Dazzle^
TBA
Whirlybirds
News, Weathe|’;,, Sports 
Golf Tips " ^
Leave It To Beaver 
US Marshall

8:00 V
8:30 My Three Sons 
9:00 Ghosl;..Squad, .

Phil Silvers ' ‘10:00
10:30
11:00
11:15
11:30

Change of Name Act 
R5BC Chapter 50 

NOTICE, OF application
FOR change of name

. NOTICE is hereby given that 
an apphcatioh will be made to 
the Director of Vital Statistics 
for Changes of Name; pursuant 
to the provisions of the Change 
of Name , Act, by me, JOHN 
SCHMIDT (also known as John 
Smith), of .West Summerland, 
in the Province of British Col
umbia, as follows:

To change my name from 
JOHN SCHMIDT to JOHN 
SMITH, and my Wife’s name 
from EMILY SCHMIDT to 
EMILY SMITH, and my minor 
unmarried 'chf/d’s name from 
ALLAN JOHN SCHMIDT to 
ALLAN JOHN/SMITH.

DATED this 12th day of June 
A.D. 1962.

JOHN SCHMIDT

MARION LAWE CARTWRIGHT 
fermeriy of Watt Summerland, 
BX.r docaasad.

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN 
that Creditors and others hav
ing claims against the estate of 
the above deceased are hereby 
required to send them to the 
undersigned Frank R. Haar, 
Solicitor for the Administrator, 
at Granville Road, West Sum* 
merland; B.C. before the , 2nd 
day of August A.D. 1962, after 
which date th© Administrator 
will distribute the said estate 
among the parties entitled there
to having'.regarjJ only to the 
claims of which he then has 
notice.

WILFORD G. EVANS, 
Administrator 

by FRANK R. HAAR 
His Solicitor.

Peter Gunn.;. , , 
National News'
Sports, Weather, News 
Hymn of Faith

Friday, June 22
12:15 News, Weather( Sports 
12:45 Interlude 

1:00 Romper Room 
2:00 Chez Helene 
2:15 Nursery School 
2:30 Quintet 
3:00 Open House 
3:30 Verdict is Yours 
4:00 TBA

/ 4:30 Friendly Giant 
4:45 Sing Ring Around 
5:00 Razzle Dazzle 
5:30 Tidewater Tramp >> 
6:00 June is Dairy Month 
6:30 News, Weather, Sports 
6:55 Golf Tips 
7:00 Robin Hood ' ;

' 7r30 Zane Grey Theatre 
8:00 Country Hoedown 
8:30 Car 54 
9:00 Tommy Ambrose 
9:30 Perry Mason 

10:30 M-Squad 
11:00 National News 
11:15 Sports, Weather, News 
11:30 Okanagan Playhouse 

“Johnny Holiday”

Saturday, June 23
11:00 Baseball 

1:30 Bowling 
2:00 TBA .
2:55 Matinee 

-4:30 This is the Life 
'5:00 This Living World 
5:30 Bugs Bunny 
6:00 Countiytime 
6:30 Stan Leonard <
6:45 TBA
7:00 Dennis The Menace 
7:30 TV Readers Digest 
8:00 Mr. and Mrs. North 
8:30 The Detectiveis 
9:00 Front Row Centre 
10:30 Juliette 

11:00 National News 
11:15 Fireside Theatre

Dolman’s Radio 
ft T V Sorvico

Hospital HIIL Sumfenorland 
CALL HY4-758i 

Small Appllaneao R§patf*9<i

12:30 
1:00 
1:30 
2:00 
3:00i 
4:00 
4:30 
5:00 

: 5:30 
; 6:00 

-6:30

4’f

J3i
1

4
n
- •

I. \M

Oral Robei:^ .. h
It Is Writte^ , ^ 
Coun^:; Calendar 
:Jjmibi^:,Mag0:^^. j 
9oncertp,;;;^.t^{' 
^ace'toJ,jPaf^^„ 
Twenty-Twbtt^
Fighting Words 
Reflections 
-The: Flihtstcmes 
Fatiier Jf^ows Best

7:30' - Pk^ -
8:00 Ed Suilfvka 
9':00r, eBonskl^ o 

10:00 Close-up 
10:30 Cine Ballet .
11:00 National News 
ll;36^' HyM^^5bf^%aith •

12:15 
12:45 

1:00 
2:00 
2:15 - 
2:30 
3:00 
3:30 

- 4:00 
4:30 
4:45 
5:00 
5:30 

-6:30 
7:00 
7:30 
8:00 

-8:30 
9:00

•” !»in
t

, i.

1.1

News^ Weather,
'■ - -

kii^per Room

Nursery .School^ . :
HenderiKm 

C^n Hbiise .
Ver^ct Is Yours
TBA-,;^.,, ,
Frieniffly Giant 
Sing Ring Around 
Razzle Dazzle 
David Copperfield 
New^ ^Veather, Sports- 
Donna, Reed Show 
Don Messer ?:
Danny Thomas 
Live a Borrowed Life 
Room for One Mor©

9:36 Best Thing in' the World' 
10:30 RecM H m
11:00 National News 
l:15v Sports, Weather, News 
11:30 Hymn, of Faith 
11:00' N^

Tue^ay, June 26
12:45 Interlude 

1:00 Romper Room 
2:00 Chez Helene 
2:15 Nursery School 
2:30 Reflections 
3:00 Open House 
3:30 Verdict is Yours 
4:00 What’s Cooking 
430 Adventures ' of Blinky 
5:30 Cartoon Party 
6:00 OK Farm and Garden 
6:30 ^News, Weather, SporE 
6:55 Golf Tips 
7:00 Real McCoys 
7:30 Reach for the Top ’ 
8:00 Garry Moore 
9:00 Red Skelton 

10:30 Tides and Trails 
11:00 ’National News 
11:15 Sports, Weather, Newi 
11:30 Hymn of Faith

WtdfMtday, Juno 27
12:15 News, Weather, Sporti 

1:00 Romper Room 
2:00 Chez Helene 
2:30 Music Break 

3:00 Mile, de Paris 
3:30 Verdict is Yours 
4:30 Friendly Giant 
4:45 Maggie Muggins 
1:00 Razzle Dazzle 
6:30 Huckleberry Hound 
6:00 Provincial Affairs 
6:30 Nows, Weather. Spdrti 
6:85 Sneak Preview 
7:00 Route 60 
8:00 Background 
9:00 Kraft Mystery Theatre 

10:00 Newsmagazine 
10:30 Canada at War 
11:00 National News 
11:16 Sports, Weather, News 
11:30 Hynm of Faith
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at
fVliy Pay. More?

IT’S GOOD BUSINESS TO BUY

Summerland secondary school . Lopatecki, Nieil Mason, Leigh 
; held its annual Awards Day on Moyls, John Ratihjen, Wess 

Friday, June 15, when awards, Campbell, John Bennest, Linda 
•activity pins, scholarships and i Charles, John I^alvor^n, La-
ibursaries' were presented. Verne Lynn, Ruth Pielou, Ahg-

Winner . of the CNIB Essay, ela Taylor, Joan Dunsdon, Rich 
Award was . Louise Wright who ard Jolyiston, Marjorie iPorritt,
received the award from-Mrs Robin Barkwill, , Evelyn Rath-
W Rdthwell. * / , jen^ Kathleen Tayender, Siisan

, . ,, ' Wilson.-
The Credit Union bursary was Best girl athlete was Teresa 

presented to Verne DeWitt by ' Key's an^ best boy athlete was 
Mr, N. Larsson. ‘ " ’ ■ // ‘ Keitti Skihnet . / - , i *

Special (art i aws^ds . .i from

mm
^jRAISID l^fTTEIflNC)

BUSINESS STATIONERY

:a-
O’

v:
t. <

Cards ♦ id^l^keads and Envelopes •’^^Anrimneemenfs

I Hand EngraxHngy^
HJiermo^Engramng Eee]k Hand Engraving^

But it'Costs obolif Kolf os ^deause'l it eliminates tho
Jjexpensive ^nd tjihe ^ essential to hand

engraving^ Ahd it's i^pdy week — compared to
3 weeks fpr^r hand-eogra^^

V-

Koiking Less TTutn^E^^J^raving^ Except ihe Price
r.

\\\

8

AFTERME:

1 will be

Brdbke-Bond were won by;Mar , 
iorie Johnson (art); and Flor
ence Johnsoh'(essiayX Vo-

•fhe finei artsv trophyV was 
won by Louise Wright.

Two. ^ scholarships j)rgsentr 
; ed rby the Summeriland ; /Art 

Club w'ere?won by Marjorie, 
Johnson and Michael Lopatecki.

Miisic scholarships for 
Okanagan ^Summer School ' bf 
the" Arts were‘won' by ‘Riith 

; Lapins,, EaVerne tynn/ Sandra ' 
Du^, kathleen Tayender,'Ma^'
Morgan, V^endy Toevs, • Linda 
Charles and Pat McCutcheon.

*:: ■ V.' ■■ v yV'..
Industrial Arts Plaque was 

-presented to Keith Skinner.
Home Economics Award went

to Anne Powell (grade 10) and 
Florence Johnson (grade 11).

French Consulate Awards 
were presented to Richard 
Johnsiton (French '8), LaVerne 
Lynn (French 10); arid Anne 

'Ringstad (French 20).

Special academic awards were 
' presented to Susan* Wilson (gr. 

7); Richard JcAnston (grade 8); 
LaVeme Lynn (grade 9); Mich
ael Lopatecki (grade 10) and 
Florence .Johnson (grade H)-

Vocational Technical , Bur
sary v^as presented to- Frances 

„Braniff!"' .‘v
Winner of the Commerciar 

Course; Award, was Georgina. 
Kennedy.

Academic awards were pres
ented to Gerald Turnbull, Janet 
'Storey, Donna Powell, Howard 
Oxley, Eleanor Martin, Gloria 
Dickinson, Florence Johnson, 
Johnson, Anne Ringstad, 'Micki 
.Tomori, Carol Fiske, Philip Hol- 
mari, Anthea Morgan, Mike

Ml

NeWbPAPBR 
AD TOR S0Mt|. 

DOASONS
/94lSrt ,neeiKTs/

Siimmerlaiid

Review

Garefuil Fitting 

Giyes More 

Milbs Per Dotlor
'THE '""vr

C'

; MAY I EXPRESS MY SINCEREST THANKS TO ALL 

ijONsfurUENfs WHO SUPPORTED ME AT THE POLLS 

AND TO ALL THOSE WHO WORKED. SO HARD AND Sp 

WILLINGLY ON MIY BEHALF DURING THE CAMPAIGN.
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OUTSI DE PAINTING 13 FUN WITH

ZENITH

! '
Flows on in minutes' with brush or 
rollejr, stays bright for years.., that's 
the story on new* Zenith I^atex House 
Paint. Givbs y'our home years of 
bfeauty and proi;ection. Zenith Latex

Beauty by the gallon for allyouvp<^fo-ting needs!

House Paint withstands punishment 
that -breaks down other p^ts . . •
Tinea in minutes... before diist, rain, 
leaves, bugs or anything can mar its 
surface. ,

Borrow this beautiful Color Harmony 
Book!, Choose in your own home from 
hundreds of modern color combinatioru!

2001-P

Your Marshall Wells Store

Weist 3uiTunerlan.ci B. C.
' /’



Under the Giant’s Head
Summerland. residents wish

ing accommodation are invited 
to place their application on 
the waiting list of the senior 
citizen’s home,-'Parkdale Place.
It was brought to council’s at
tention at the Tuesday night 
meeting that although Parkdale 
Place presently has an opening 
for one lady, they do not have 
anyone on the waiting list. 
Heeve Norman Holmes suggest
ed that vacancy notices should 
t)e posted at the mimicipal hall. 
The reeve noted that with the 
fairly large capacity of Park- 
dale Place, there is bound to 
be tejtiant fluxuations but it is 
hoped to build up a substantial 
waiting list in order to keep
the rooms full at all times.

* • •
“Helen’s Golden Flasher”, a 

beautiful golden palamino horse 
owned by R. (Dick) Parmley of 
Penticton will be coming up 
to Summerland tonight to call 
on an old friend. Mr. Parmley 
is bring the 13 year old stal
lion to Summerland to tlie home 
of Jack Sproule, owner of 
the Pleasant View Service. Mr. 
Sproule trained Flasher for 
show Work some years ago and 
is going to give Mr. Parmley 
some -pointers in handling him. 
The shoWy horse comes to Pen
ticton from,the Golden Gates 
Ranch near North Battleford, 
Sask. and is renowned through
out that province for his work 
both in the show ring and on 
the parade ground. Well versed 

. in the art of handling show 
horses, Mr. Sproule tells us he 
is probably the only ^n in 

■ ^Canada who has trained both 
heayy draft horses and light 
show horses for the Royal Win
ter Fair in Toronto.

Ken Blagbome, who says he 
would rather trap: shoot than 
eat, retained the 16 yard trop- 

;hy in Vemoh on Sunday. He 
Won the same trophy e arlier 
this year. Simdays score was 
a decisive 50 hits out pf a 
possible 50. He and his son 
Ray are off to Tonasket, Wash, 
thi^ Sunday for a trap shoot 
where Ken hopes to pick up a
few more prizes.

» * •

Local RGMP have issued a 
wsurrant for the arrest of J. P. 
LaFlamme for obtaining money 
by false pretenses. La Flamme 
is a magazine salesman and is 
charged with .using fraudulent 
tactics in selling.

Corporal Larry Marton once 
again asks home owners to be 
sure that any salesman they 
are dealing with has a proper 
municipal licence. He requests 
any person who is in doubt 
about a salesman to contact a
member of tlie local detachment

« * *

Works superintendent Ken 
Blagbome reports that the 
arena machinery is making ice 
smoothly in preparation for 
summer skating which starts 
next week.
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Ice Skatin g in Arena star Is on July 2
The Summerland Arena will 

open on July 2hd for a two 
month Summer Skating School. 
Summerland figure skaters will 
be joined by skaters from Nan
aimo, Kamloops, Salmon Arm, 
Vernon and Penticton.

Armagements have been made 
with the Curling Club for the 
use of its club rooms as a dor 
mitpry for outside skaters.

It is planned to have two 
patch sessions per day, follow 
ed by a two hour free skating 
session morning -and evening, 
with dance sessions held twice 
weekly on Tuesday and Friday 
evemngs.

Skaters may enroll at any 
time for all sessions, or if they 
wish just for dance lessons. 
Dance ticket for the s^son is

$7.00, and single admission 50c.
The school has been very 

successful test-wise, with last 
year’s pass rate being 96 per 
cent. A skater who is willing to 
work hard can achieve a test 
With as little as one month’s 
summer school. This is about 
equal to a winter season of 
skating.
The Summer Scftck)! offers

skaters a real opportunity to 
advance ^eir- tests and their 
\skatng. Many of our young 
skaters may use this pleasant
Sport to make their living in 
the future.

Council
briefs

must be in by July 5
m

Councillor .H J. Barkwill- ire-

Courses 
ottered for 
students

For the first time the Sum
merland Secondary School will 
offer summer school classes for 
students who have failed one 
or two subjects of their course.

Formerly, these courses were 
held only in Penticton. How
ever, it was felt by local school 
authorities than an effort should 
be made to. hold the classes 
in Summerland provided enough 

-students-take.advantage of the 
course. To make the summer 
school practical, at least ten 
students must be registered in 
®ach of the five courses offered

Students from grade nine to 
eleven may participate and the 
teachers feel that in many 
cases the extra tuition is suf
ficient to enable the student to 
master the necessary fundamen. 
tals in a weak subject. Stu
dents successfully completing 
the summer courses will be 

, awarded., credits and will b® 
able to go on to higher courses.

Tuition whl be ' from Mondiy 
to Friday with I Vz lmurs study 
edch day. The summer school 

/starts Monday," July 9 and con
tinues to Friday, August 3.

Registrations must be in by 
Wednesday, July 4. Further de
tails aji to courses offered will 

fbe jbundelsewher^ih3@s-issue

DIES SUDDENLY
Mr. NelB Jardie passed away 

suddenly at his home in West 
Summerland. Tuesday, June 19, 
at the age of 77 years.

Born in Kragery, Norway, he 
is survived by one son, Alf, 
at Whitehorse, Yukon, three 
sisters and two brothers.

Remains were forwiarded to 
Vancouver for burial.

July 5 has been set as the 
deadline for sending in com
plaints of Codling Moth infes
tation, Councillor W. B. Powell 
reported . at Tuesday night’s 
council rneeting.

An^ ^th a complain^
about an i^eajted orchard niUst 
have the complaint into the 
municipal office by that time, 
in writing.

Mr. Powell went on to say 
that any person with apple or 
pear trees infected with Cod
ling Moth would be well ad
vised to have the proper con
trol sprays applied at once as 
there is still time for fairly 
effective control. He said that 
if the municipality has to do 
the spraying, as will happen in

Pick Qucfn 
this Saturday

This Saturday, at a Straw
berry Social, .the 1962 Fruit 
Fair Queen wiU be chosen.

The ten candidates will' be- 
serving strawberry shortcake 
and tea or coffee in the.IOOF 
Hall from 7:00 to 9:00 p.m.

Admission Is 50c and includes 
a chance on a door prize.

G. C. Johnston will be master 
of ceremonies for the evening.

Assisting the queen commit
tee convener, Mrs. L. Shannon 
will bo Mrs. L. Welst and Mrs 
M. Lamb.
The ten candidates for queen 
this year are; Sharon Geres, 
Maureen Clifford, Leslie Cald
well, Donna Laidlaw, Rosemary 
Day, Gloria Tllbe. Darlene Shan
non, Lynda Scott, Vicki McKee 
and Linda Rumball,

the case of a legitimate com- 
plaint( the ^ost will' be consid
erably higber than if the prop
erty owner did the work him
self. '

The 1962- codling . moth in- 
s^ctibh cbnimittee is :compx^- 
ied of Dr. Janies MarshidU, 
officer in charge of the entom
ology laboratory at -the res-, 
earch station; and BCFGA mem
bers Hans Stoll, F. R. Ganzev- 
eld and J. Y. Towgood.

At a meeting earlier this week 
the. inspection committee agreed 
Hot to bother with first brood 
control but to use a Guthion 
spray for second brood control. 
Councillor Powell said that the 
Guthion spray at 10 lbs. per 
acre (which was the strength 
recommended" by Dr. Marshall) 
at the cost of $1.73 per lb., plus

Film Society 
holds showing

Over forty attended the first 
film showing of the newly- 
former Summerland Film Soc
iety. Three films on art were 
shown in the Health Centre on 
Monday, night.

Eight films will be shown 
in the coming season, with the 
next showing in September. 
Tickets for the season are $5.50.

Award winning films from 
various foreign countries have 
been chosen with a balanced 
program of comedy, drama, etc.

Further Information about the 
Film Society may be obtained 
from Mrs. Gordon Noel or Mrs. 
L. Lopateckl.

the cost of spraying, would 
make it expensive for the pro
perty owner, if application is 
needed.

Reeve Norman Holmes Said 
that verbal complaints will' not 
be acted on. dhly . those^' eoni- 
piaint|: to the mun
icipal offlob will receive action.

Water regulations 
iron in effect

Domestic water sprinkling re
gulations have again gone into 
effect immediately.

Domestic water users whose 
surnames begin with the fol
lowing letters: A - C - E - G - 
I - K - M - O - Q - S- U 
- W - Y will be permitted to 
sprinkle and to use two sprink
lers on the odd numbered days 
of the month. No sprinkling 
permitted on even numbered 
days.

Domestic water users whosei 
surnames begin- with* the fol
lowing letters; B -D-F - H - 
J - L r N - P - R “ T “ V;

X - Z will be permitted to 
sprinkle and use two sprinklers, 
oh the even numbered days of 
the month. No sprinkling per- 

.mitted on odd numbered days. 
No. open hoses are to be used. 
These regulations do not ap

ply to Trout Creek where It is 
felt they are not necessary at 
present :
. Works superintendent Ken 
Blagbome told council that the 
heaviest water usage is between 
4 p.m. and 9 p.m. and recom
mended sprinkling at night or 
early In the morning for max
imum effideney.

r. ' l\ ' '■

Harvey
son and architect Roy MeiWe-^ 
john- of Penticton were in Vic
toria on June 11 .discussing the! 
proposed new hospitai|^ wiiii v 
BCHIS constniction iha^^
A. W. E. Pitkethiey. Thiey dis
cussed room layout treatineht 
facilities iand the type of con-! 
stiuction - suitable~-for—Siinun.er-^ 
land. Mr. Wilson gave a report 
to a recent hospital boaiid' 
meeting and the board commis
sioned Mr. Meiklejohn to, pre
pare sketch plans of the pro
posed building.

Ken Blagbome reported
that the road oiling is going
along according to schedule.
At the moment the Trout Creek

*1

section is being oiled with plans 
to do Quinpoole Road next, then 
Prairie Valley and Station Road. 
The lesser side roads will be 
done last. He also reported that 
a dispute has arisen regarding 
the placing of a sidewalk and 
the advice of a professional en
gineer will be asked to estab-^ 
lish property lines.

The municipal insurance con
tract for $96,000 was awarde^d 
to Leonard’s Insurance Agency, 
agent for Fruit Growers’ Mut
ual. Bids were received from 
Fruit Growers’ Mutual with a; 
premium of $826.56 and Read 
and Pruden with a premium of 
$835.20, The contract Is for 
three years.

Debentures for the new fire 
hall are now being offered for 
sale. Bonds are in $1,000 de
nomination and beair fivp and a 
half per cent Interest.

Tenders for removal of the 
old fire hall will be called for 
July 26, with the building to be 
removed by September 30.

Work on the new fire hall 
will start October 15..

Yacht Club flotilla 
off to Peachlanil

Members of the Summerland 
Yacht tiub will take part in 
the Peachland * Regatta Sunday, 
July 1. A flotilla of boats from 
Summerland will leave at 12
iaodn"'to Peachland,
where they will be joined by 
boats from Penticton and Nar- 
amataj

Later in the afternoon, the 
boats will go to Comando Bay, 
on the east side of the lake. .

In the evening Summerland 
Yacht Club will host members 
from Vernon, Kelowna, Pentic
ton, Peachland and Naramata 
to an outdoor barbecue on the 
grounds of the Summerland 
Yacht Club.

DORDON BEOOS

was Instalted as prasldant of 
tha Summartend Rotary Club 
Friday night. Fiast District Oov- 
arnor John Coa of Fantleton 
Installad' Mr. 'Baggs^ and ^ho 
diraeters at. an Inmolteflon nighf 
hatd In Hia Yacht Cteb. Ratary 
mambara and thair wivas at* 
tandad a tuppar fti%t, and’ clot- 
ad tha avanlng with a danea.
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tVN VOUROmi HOME
Here are a couple of spec
ials that it would pay you 
to look into:

Lakeview Property

Highly producing ](ake view 
orchard, with two bedroom 
jhouse. Would be ideal for 
subdividing. ^Very liberal 
terms; i'

Orchard Land

Nine acres of choice orchard 
land in district, fully plant
ed to best varieties. Has 
real good return each year. 
A1 location^ small down 
payment good terms.

We hjfevo several choice 
properties for sale at good 
prices.

Inland Realty LtdJ
V: mi LOCKWOOD

Office HY4-5661' Residence HY4-2081

MM

SPilDS
iVERY
JOB!

$ave time, work and money on construction 
projects. We'll deliver right concrete mix 
right to your job. %

WE USE LAFARGE CEMENT

D. H. Hill & Co.
PHONE HY4-2151 SUMMERLAND

FOR A FIRM FOUNDATION

Your dealer offers 
a complete LAFARGE 

cement service ,.. from 
, Type I Normal Portland 
Cement - the most widely 

used for all general purposes 
and do-it-yourself projects ... to 

Superwhite — the original pure white cement.

LAFARGE
1^ C B M 13 N T I Mad* in VanaouvnV, BrliUn Oolumbla*

1051 M»In Street, Vancouver 4; D.C.

i^vailable from
T. S. Manning Lumber

West Summerland

new
Tihe 1st Summerland Brownie 

pack had its enrollment cer
emonies June 12 on the lawn at 
home of Brown Owl Mrs. J. 
Mason with Tawny Owl Mrs. 
P: Smith mothers present.

Tweenies enrolled wipre Mary 
McQuaig, Barbara Kurola, Jane 
Peeters, Rhonda Mackay, Susan 
Agar, Linda Hardwick, Judith 
Davies and'Heather Impell.

District Commissioner Mrs. 
R. McLaChlan presented Brown 
ies with their Golden Bars. Re
ceiving them were — Janice 
Cooke, Cathy Minchin, Brenda 
McQuaig, Audrey Fountain, 
Mary Mead, Debbie Charles, 
and Cathy Shannon.

Golden Hands,were presented 
to Pat Ganzevefd, Cathy Wrest, 
and Pat Morrisey. ,

The 2nd Summerland Brownie 
pack had. its enrollment cer
emony at the Youth Centre. 
Brown Owl, Mrs. W. Evans, 
Tawny Owl, Mrs. Ian McQuaig, 
and mothers Were present. • 

Tweenies enrolled were Alli
son Smith and Joan Barkwill.

Report fro] 
Summer

THE SUMMERLAND REVIEW 
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Brownies receiving Gold Bars 
were Patricia Clark, and Leslie 
Heavysides.

Golden Hands were presented 
to Jill Pruden, Judy Fountain, 
Jane Blagbome and Margo 
Clark. District ContimissioaeT'' 
Mrs. R. McLachlan was present 
to make these awards.

The 3rd Summerland Brownie 
Pack’s enrollment took place 
in the Youth Centre Monday, 
Jime IStih. Brown Ow;l Mrs. 
M. Hyde and mothers were pre
sent.
Tweenies enrolled were Maur
een Johnson,\Marion Lloyd, Jen-, 
nifer Morgan, Joan Proverbs, 
Aileen W^dle, Janet Rowen, 
and Gail Hickson.

Brownies presented with Gold 
Bars were Lauraine Sawatsky 
and Barbara May. The 3rd Pack 
will close the term with ;a beach 
picnic at Powell Beach.

The second pack holiday will 
be held July 6 to 8 with Mrs. 
W. Evans as Commandant. Ac
companying her will be Mrs. 
H. Pruden, Mrs. P. Smith, Mrs. 
H. Waterhouse and Mrs. Leigh
ton Lopatecki.
Sixteen Brownies will be goinfl 

to Camp Mawata with Mrs. W. 
Evans aS Commandant. Accom;- 
panying her will be Mrs. P. 
Smith; Mrs. Ian McQuaig, Mrs- 
L. Charlies and- Mrs. Don - Agur.

CORPORATION OF SUMMERLAND 
Domestic Water Sprinkling Regulations

1. Domestic water users whose surnames begin with the
following letters: A — C — E — G — I — K—• M~O —
Q — S—-U — W—- Y will be permitted to sprinlde and 
to use two ^rinklers on the odd numbered days of the 
month. No i^rinkling permitted on even numbered days.

2. Domestic water users whose surnames begin with the
following letters: B, — D —■ F — H — J — L — N — P — 
R -- T —- V —- 3C will be permitted to sprinkle and
to TLise two sprinli^rh^on tiie even numbet^ days of 
the months No spi^ftkUng i>ermitted on odd numbered days.

No open hoses are to be used.

The above regulations to be effective immediately.

June 22, 1962

G. D. SMITH, 

Municipal Clerk

by Helene Scott
The Okanagan Summer School 

of Fine Arts continues to draw 
interested inquiries from many 
and varied points-across Can
ada anci jthe y.S. Donald, Srains- 
by’s article, “the' Okanagan’s 
Thirst for Culture,” published 
recently in a weekend issue of 
an eastern newspaper came to 
the attention of a 17 year old 
girl in Robin Hood, Sask. This 
young lady’s journalistic ambi
tions were somevyhat clouded by 
financial problems, but never
theless she adressed an inquiry 
tO; “Creative Writing Workshop, 
Okaildgan, v B|.C.’? , and postaV 
authorities .forwarded it to Geo
rge Gay, Administrative Direc
tor of the Okanagan Summer 
School of Fine Arts in P.enticton. 
Is vhis roply; to her, Tyir. Gay 
forwarded a brochure., and in
formed her of scholarship ben
efits available to Students, with 
talent, ambition and ability, is 
any field of fine arts.

A family with diverse interests 
and hobbies, has written from 
the prairies for details of the 
School’s program. H. Jolton, 
superintendent of schools in 
Sturgis, Sask., intends to study 
painting; his wife, creative writ 
ing; and their son will be join
ing the beginner’s' class in 
strings. . ,

Another letter which has 
come to Mr. Gay’s attention is 
from a couple residing in Wash
ington. A one time pihno stu
dent of Arthur Loesser, the 
writer expressed his desire for 
further ladv^nced study with 
this splendid instructor. A sec
ond couple, not interested in 
the arts, would consider ac
companying them, providing 
Penticton had adequate golfing 
facilities.

Mr, Gay wrote: “that our golf 
couri^ w(0<s second only to the 
fine arts course."

r.'- ;

Careful Fitting 

Gives More 

Milles Per Doilor

AT

Leonard’s Insurance Agency
YOUR GENERAL INSURANCE & INVESTMENT AGENT

— Representing —

Fruit Growers Mutual Insurance Co.
Great American Group of 

Insurance Companies
''land

United Investment Services Ltd.
FOR GENERAL INSURANCE APPRAISALS AND 

INVESTMENT PLANNING FOR YOUR FUTURE 

CALL HY4-6781 or HY4-7881

HOME APPOINTMENTS MAY BE ARRANGED 

AT YOUR CONVENIENCE

••HAPPY DAYS ARK HERB AGAIN*’ COPYRIGHT 1«29. 
ADVANCED MUSIC CORP. USED BY PKRMISSIQN

s •'♦.v.Vwi

iiE

IDCI® PMS.g

LUCKY

lAGER

WANTADS Thli idvirtiuininl ii not publlihid or dlipliyid by tho Liquor Control Board or by tlio Qevornmint ol Britlih Columbia.



Editorials---------------- -——— to mdividuals
CHURCH SERVICES

Dominion Day
Sunday, July 1 is Dominion Pay;.^a day which most peo

ple in Summerland will spend relaxing, swimrhing or work
ing in the garden, and perhaps in passing, give a thought 
to Canada and Dominion Day.; We thought the following 
quotation, which appeared in the Christia.n Science Monitor, 
worthy of reading this holiday week end.

If I were asked to design an emblem illustrating my 
chief impression of Canadian rqilwaymen and Canadians in 
general. I’d draw a perfectly straight line and below it I 
would insert the word "Sure." The, line would indicate.'the 
logicality of thought which describes the shortest distance 
between any two points.

The wbrd“Sure" which 1 heard spoken in Canada, for 
first time in Montreal, sounds entirely different from all the 
other "Sures" I've heard. It is typical and characteristic of the 
confidence Which 1 saw exhibited everywhere 1 travelled. 
There are few "maybes’’ or "perhapses" in a Canadian's 
vocabulary/When you ask him if he can do a certain thing 
he will either give you a blunt, quite uncompromising “No" 
or he’ll drawl that confident "Sure."

Possibly when someone looked at the Canadian Rockies 
and said, "Let’s build a railway there," another one merely 
said "Sure." Then they went and built a railway. Just like 
that. The fact that mules and wooden scrapers were their im
plements, that bears and hazards such as snow,storms, and 
seemingly impossible rock barriers had to be overcome didn't 
deter them. "Sure, we’ll build a railway."

That’s the spirit which 1 sensed lives in Canada of today.
1, along with millions of others, have unconsciously develop
ed, the idea that the people who have settled in Canada can 
remain as their fathers were when they emigrated. We 
are all wrong. Canada is populated with Canadians. They 
may claim Britain or France or Rumania »as their mother 
country, but those.who stay when the spell of Canada has 
them in her grip become a distinctive race ...

The many Canadians to vyhom I talked echoed these 
^ sentiments. Perhaps not so forcibly, but there was no mis

taking their faith and sincerity. 1 sensed this as 1 said good
bye to my intimates on the railway platform at Toronto. I 
sensed this when next 1 stood on the Empress of Britain at 
Montreal. We on the ship were joined to the crowd lining the 
dock side by gaily coloured paper streamers. At the other 
end of my streamer was a brown faced Canadian quite un
known to me. A piper vyas skirling“Scotland the Brave:" 
Imperceptibly the “Empress" moved away. My last, link with 
Canda parted. I looked at my bronze unknown who held the 
other end of the flimsy paper streamer — he was smiling and 
waving like a brother.

Suddenly across the widening gap yyrhich seperated the 
ship from the dock the old sorig of farewell came swelling 
from the folk on land. "Will Ye No Come Back Again?" My 
wife gave my arm a squeeze. “Who knows?" she said softly. 
Then turned suddenly away. The Western Rail Trail was over, 
but "Who knows?" I echoed. "Maybe we will come back a- 
gain.’’—-From "Western Rail Trail," by Norman McKillop. 
Copyright, 1962, by Norman McKillop. Thos. Nelson & Sons, 
New York and London.

by Rev. P. K. Louie
In the Webster dictionary the 

word progress is described 
as “a moving or going forward, 
growth, development,” May we 
then think of progress not only 
as a forward movement for the 
individual but also as a move
ment in which the human race 
acquires additional ; strength 
[and purification as it moves.

Letter io Editor
(The following is not actually 

a letter to the editor, but a 
letter from the Summerland 
Teen Town to all parents which 
We have been asked to print).
Dear Parents:

This is to inform you jthat 
we have received 16 replies to 
our letter requesting your co
operation as a Teen Town 
chaperone.

In the event you did not" 
receive this letter or perhaps 
mislaid it we are once again 
requesting your co-operation.

We need you; we hope you 
will assist us.

Sincerely,
Summerland Teen Town.

(Well, there it is. Mom and 
Dad; your youngster is looking 
for your ^assistance.

It won’t cost you any money, 
you’ll have a lot of fun, all 
it will take is a little time. If 
you would like to be a chap
erone at any of the weekly 
dances, volunteer your services 
to apy Teen Town member. It’s 
one way to stay young).

thus transforming the dusty 
journey into a blessed pilgrim
age. . .

C. S. Lewis once said, “Prog
ress meians getting nearer to 
the place where you want to 
be. And if you've taken a 
wrong turn, then to go for
ward doesn’t get you any 
nearer.” ,

Quite obviously the history 
of progress differs from be
lief in progress. The tribesman 
has ho philosophy of progress 
for he has no history of prog
ress. The early Greeks had no 
concept of progress. In fact, 
they had no word for it. The 
Romans had nq. philosophy of 
pwrogress. Marcus Aurelius
testified to the monotony of 
Mfe when he said: “'nie period
ic movements of the universe 
are the same, up and down, 
from age to age.” Darwin and 
Huxley propounded the idea of 
biological progress and man 
was as confused as he was 
ch^lenged, ,
Which way is progress? It is 

always in the direction of 
truth, Jesus declared the trium
ph of truth in HiS- mimortal 
words, “You wp know the 
tru&,‘ and the truth will make 
you free.” (John* 8:32). Truth 
neyer enslaves; it em^cipates.

Truth never , hides; it rev- 
eal!s..^ Tinith is more. than par
tial hiiowl^ge of a subject; it 
is continuous/and total wisdom, 
found not. iii' a formula but in 
la life revealed. Daily honesty 
concern for others, and moral 

, integrity in the handling of our 
comlmon responsibilities in tpie 
community reflect our regjard 
for truth. , ,

Summerland United 
Church

Minister: Rev. P. K. Louie

Sunday School 9:30 a.m. 
Beginners Dept. 11:00 W.m. 
Sunday Service 11:00 a.ib.

The Church is God’s gift to His 
believing people, through which 
Christ continues His work of 
Salvation, the fellowship in 
which we are bom, nurtured 
and grow into His .likeness.

Why Pay More. ?,

I Vliy Take Less?

It’s your life
Now is the (season of the,, year when family thoughts 

turn to summer cottages and favorite resorts. It is also a 
season of truly heavy responsibilities for mothers. Schools 
will be out, the children will need constant watching and 
guidance and fathers of course generally will only be avail
able in the evenings and perhaps only at weekends if the 
family is away from home.

Youngsters love to play near or In water. Water can be 
extremely dangerous if simple rules are uhknowp or ignored

In 1961 in B.C. alone 153 people — including forty-one 
young children — lost their lives in drowning accidents. In 
olmost all cases of child fatality It was fun-followed by trag
edy. ■ -v’ ' ■

Water recreation is fun —- but only when the dangers 
are known and kept at bay by the following simple rules. 
Knowing the dangers is the first big step to safety, Prevent
ing the disaster by observance of easy practices Is the other 
necessary step to safety at all times.

Air-inflated toys carry windblown cargo of tragedy on 
water, so restrict their use to the beach. Boating without a 
lifejacket Is not only against the law but is a gamble with 
death. Fun on a raft claims an alarming number of lives 
every year. The list is eridless and the hazards ever pres
ent.

Red Cross branches have water safety Information a- 
vailable on request. This Information can help you save a 
life — perhaps your owri.

IT’S GOOD BUSINESS TO BUY

A
(RAISEb leTTERINOl

BUSINESS STATIONERY

Card$ • Letterheads and Envelopes • Announcements

Thermo»Engraving Looks Like Hand Engravings 

77iermo»Engraving Feels Like Hand Engravings

But It costs about holf os much — because it eliminates the 
expensive and time consuming copper plate essential to hand 
engraving, And It's ready within the week compared to
3 weeks for hand engraving*

' »

Nothing Less Than Hand Engmving, Except the Price

SUMMERLAND
REVIEW

St. Stephen's 
Anglican Church

Rev. Norman Tannar 
Phone HY4-3460

Trinity Sunday

Trinity I
8:00 a-m. Koly Communion 

11:00 a.m. Family Service

The Free Methodist 
Church

Sunday Services

945 a.m. Sunday School 

11:00 a.m. Morning Worship 

7:30 p.m. Evening Service

CYC Tuesday 7:00 p.m.
Prayer and Bible Study, Wed
nesday 8;00 pjn.

A welcome to aH

Rev. G. Leasor

West Summerland 
Pentecostdl Church

(The Pentecostal Assemblies 
of Canada)

Sunday

Sunday School 10:00 a^m. 
Morning Worship 11:00 a.m. 
Evangelistic Services 7:30 p.m. 
Wednesday

Bible Study and Prayer Meeting 
7:45 p.m.

Friday
Young People’s Service 7:30 p.m. 

All Welcome •

Pastor: Rev. D. M. Rathjen

Summerland Baptist 
Church

Affiliated with 

Baptist Federation of Caiuda

9:45 a.m. Sunday Church 

11:00 a m. Morning Service j 

7*.30 p.m. Evening Service

Wednesday

8:00 p.m.' Prayer and Bible 
Study , ,

Pastor Rev. L. Kennedy

“Grudge-bearing is nerve- 
wearing”.

Published every Thursday morning at West Summerlandr B.C
by the

Summerland Review Printing and Publishing Co. Ltd.
ERIC WILLIAMS, Managing Editor 

MARY E. WILLIAMS, Assistant Editor

Member Canadian Weekly Newspaper Association 
and British Columbia Weekly Newspapers Association

Authorized as Second Class Meil,
Pest Office Department, Ottawa, Canada 

Thursday, June 28, 1962 1

REPEAT AFTER ME:
1 wifi be cai^l

•••

.... i



How to graft 
shown to 
Violet Club

Mrs. L. Kennedy was hostess 
to the Summerland Violet Soc
iety June 18th at her home.

Report of the Violet Show 
was given by Mrs. J. Brown, 
who also demonstrated the 
grafting of violet leaves.

After refreshments, Mrs. Ken
nedy was given a souvenir of 
West Summerland prior to her 
departure for Nelson this sum
mer.

The September meeting will 
be at the home of Mrs. C. W. 
James.

Coming Events
Come for dessert at St. Step

hen’s garden party, Wednesday, 
July 11, 6:30 p.m. Strawberry 
shortcake, town band, home 
cooking.

The Summerland Review
Thursday, June 28, 1962

Coinings and
Mr. and Mrs. Walter M. 

Wright were visitors to the 
coast last week.

Miss Hazel A. Hart, director 
of the TB Seals organization of 
Ottawa, was a recent visitor 
at the home of Miss Mary 
Scott.

Mrs. Matt Sloper has return
ed from visiting her daughter 
in California.

Mrs. L. W. Rumball, Mrs. 
George Forester and Mrs. Jack 
Dunsdon returned Tuesday from 
Vancouver where they spent the 
week end.

Mrs. J. B, V. Hughes of Van
couver has been visiting with 
Mrs. Wm. Brown of Parkdale.

Mrs. H. H. Heal and Mrs. 
Stewart Hirtle, both of Oliver 
Visits recently with Miss Mary 
Scott. ..........

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Charles 
of North Vancouver spent the 
week end with Mr. and ^ Mrs. 
Vern Charles..

Mr and Mrs Fred Gale have 
returned from a few days with 
their son in law and^ daughter, 
and family, Mr. and Mrs. C. 
Cherencoff of Cache Creek.

Who will the 1962 Queen be?

she will be picked at

STRAWBERRY SOCIAL
Saturday, June 30 lOOF Hall
Strawberry Shortcake, Tea and Coffee will be served

from 7 to 9 p.m.

ADMISSION 50c DOOR PRIZE

Mr. and Mrs. C. J. Larama 
and family of Lynwood, Wash
ington, spent a week-with her 
mother, Mrs. Florence Stark.

Mr. and Mrs. W, H. Fleming 
and daughter Merrilee of Oliver 
spent the week end with Mrs. 
Florence Stark.

Mr. Lloyd Shannon is spend-, 
^ing a three week holiday in 
Alaska. . .

Ah enjoyable coffee party for 
WI members and friends was 
held at the beach home of Mrs 
L. W. Rumball Wednesday 
morning.

Mr. and Mrs. Lyle Barnes of 
- Vancouver are visiting with her 
" parents, Mr and Mrs John Mott.

Mr. and Mrs. Ken Rohl and 
family of Calgary are visiting 
her mother, Mrs. Helen Miller.

Miss Marilyn Embree, nurse 
in training at Vancouver, is 
home for a three week holiday 
with her mother, Mrs. Meirk 
Embree.

Mrs. Lloyd Gartrell has re
turned from Vancouver. Her 

. daughter, Trudy will remain for 
further medical treatment in 
the children’s ward of the Van
couver General Hospital.

Born to Mr. and Mrs Eugene 
Bates (Margaret Mar^all) a 
son, June 18, at Prince George.

Dr. and Mrs Maurice Welsh 
and family have returned from 
East Mailing, England, where 
they have spent the past year.

• Dr. £ind Mrs. David Ashford - 
'of Vancouver have been vis
iting with Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd 
Gartrell. Dr. Ashford has just 
finished interning at St. Paul’s 
Hospital and is leaving for Ed
monton to take up av practice. 
He is the son of Rev. Ray Ash
ford, a former minister \ of the 
Summerland United Church.

David Woolliams, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Ewart Woolliams of 
Trout Creek, is home from, an 
extensive tour of Europe, taken 
in the company of two other 
Canadian boys, by motor scoot
er. Countries visited by the 
trio included England, Scotland, 
Wales, France, Spain, Monacco, 
Morrocco, Italy, East and West 
Germany, Yugoslavia, Austria, 
Liechtenstein, Switzerland and 
Belgium. The boys had a great 
time and received a wonderful 
reception everywhere they tra
velled.

Two Piece 
Summer Suits

IN WHITE AND COLORS

Perfect for your 
''Going Away" Outfit

We Also Have a Wonderful 
Selection of

SPORTS OUTFITS
See Them At

WREN Pat Mead, RCN, of 
HMCS Shelburne, Nova Scotia, 
is home on a month’s leave vis
iting her parents, Mr. and Mrs 
Roy Mead.

Style Shop

STilWS

Summerland
Review

Trout Creek Domestic Water
A satisfactory test has been received on the Trout 

Creek Domestic Water System and it no longer is necessary 

to boil the water for drinking purposes.

June 27, 1962
G. D. SMITH,

Municipal Clerk

'YOU CAN'T BEAT SUPER-VALU MEATS!'

SUPER-VAia

Barbecue Steak lb. 75c
GRADE A, RED BRAND, CANADA CHOICE

Grade A Turkeys
BETWEEN 12 to 16 LBS.

Sliced Bacon
KlO. 1, RINDLESS

lb. 49c 

lb. 49c

ALL MEATS GOVERNMENT INSPECTED

Summerland 
Secondary School 

Summer Classes 
Registration
Taesday, Joly 3 - Wednesday, July 4

9:00 a.m. to 4:00 p.m.

FEES: $20.00 PER COURSE

COURSES OFFERED:
Engllfh 20-21 
English 30-31 
Ft^onch 10 
Fftneh 20 
Maths 10-20

FOR GRADES NINE TO ELEVEN

TIMES OF COURSES:
Monday to Friday momings — Hours 

JULY 0 to AUGUST 3
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Summer
IS

Bathing Suits $6.95 up
THONGS — STRAW HATS — COTTON SLIMS 

PEDAL PUSHERS — COTTON SKIRTS

BRIGHT ATTRACTIVE

Terry Tops
Sabre Slims, special

■ 1

All Wool, regular' $12.95 •

Macil’s Ladies’

$8.88

Frying Ghiekens, ice packed

lb. 69c
GRADE A, CANADA CHOICE

Loin Pork Chops lb. 65c 

Fresh Ground Beef lb. 37c

Smoked Picnics lb. 45c

Lord, home rendered 2-29c

Hamburger Relish 
Hot Dog Relish 
Sweet Crisp Relish

f

Jjocisers cor jxexit

WIST SIAMD FROZEN FOOD LOCKERS 
AND MEAT MARKET

California Raisins Elegant In 
Creamy Summer Salad Mold

^ This spectacular buffet salad stars suntanned California raisins 
in dramatic contrast with frosty white molded gelatin. Combine 
this tangy little fruit with canned crushed pineapple, chopped 
apple, whipped cream and gelatin for a truly piquant, truly 
superb salad offering. It may be served as a lovely fight dessert 
also.

Be sure to allow several hours* or overnight refrigeration for 
thorough chilling and firming. If time is short, the mixture may 
be chilled in 12 individual salad molds.

2

2

Creamy California Raisin Mold 
envelopes plain gelatin Vz cup lemon juice
cup sugar 
cups water
(9-ounce) cans crushed 

pineapple

1% cups California raisins 
2 cups diced apple 

< 1 cup whipping cream 
Fresh mint sprigs

Mix gelatin and sugar thoroughly. Add Vz cup water. Place over 
l^ow heat, stirring constantly, untH gelatin is dissolved. Remove 
from heat and stir in remaining water, undrained pineapple and 
lemon juice. ChiU mixture to unbeaten egg white consistency. 
Meanwhile, cover raisins with water and boil 10 minutes. Cool 
in cooking water. Drain well and add to chilled gelatin. Fold in 
apple and whipped cream. Turn into 6-cup mold. Chill until firm. 
Unmold and garnish with fresh mint sprigs. Makes 10 to 12 
servings. (HaK of recipe fills 6 indmdual molds.)

New song written for 
Hospital Ladies Auxiliary

The Summerland Hospital 
Ladies Auxiliary took a night 
off Tuesday evening, as they 
do every year, dug down 'into 
their purses, and bought them- 
selyes a Dutch-treat smorgas
bord at the Incola Inn in Pen
ticton;

Just for once, work was the 
last thing on their minds, and 
the forty-odd that were pr^eht 
played games and above all, 
under' the practised haiid of 
Alma Fudge, sang “The Thrift 
Song Lament”. For tho^ who 
do not know this classic, the 
Review produces it. in full on 
the understanding that it must 
riot be performed in public more 
than once a year.
“Yes, we have no bananas —

we have no bananas today. 
We have neckties and bathtubs, 

bras, corsets and backrubs. 
And all kinds of dresses guy. 
We have stove pipes and fuses 
N and all kinds of shoeses;
But yes, we have on bananas — 

we have no bananas today.

“Yes, we have no bananas — 
we have no bananas today. 

We have belts, hats and purses, 
and buttons (Vi curses).

A cent box where kids can play. 
We have jewellery and toidies, 

old style embroideries.
But yes, we have on bananas — 

we have no bananas today.

“Yes, we have no bananas — 
we have no bananas today. 

Wo have shirts, pants and 
snuggles — sox, bedpans an^ 
buggies,

And sealers in great array.
Wo all play the Junkman and 

sometimes feel sunk, man. 
But yes, we have on bananas — 

we have no bananas todhy.

Yes, we have had our notice— 
we have had our notice it's true 

The fireman don’t want us and 
Main Street won't have us.

g-BUt="-Thrift'Shop is'here to stay. 
We may go a’tenting — for 

sure we’ll be renting 
But yes, we must find us quar

ters — or else we’ll cry 
“Boo-hoo’
Bingo was. played and prizes 

of great worth were, handed 
out. We hope that Mrs. J. V. 
Hughes and Mrs. W. Gillan of 
Vancouver who were guests do 
not think tc» badly of the 
“Gals” of Summerland.

CORPORATION OF SUMMERLAND

Fire Hall By-law Debentures
The Debentures of the above by-law are offered for 

sale on a first come, first serve basis.

These are serial debentures bearing interest at 5^^% 
payable semi-annually. Debentures available at this date 
mature at $3,000.00 per year, in the years 1965 to 1969 in
clusive. Debentures are in units of $1,000.00.

Interest on the debentures starts on October 1st, 1962 
and debentures must be paid in full by that date. Furthei 
details are available from the Municipal Clerk.

June 27, 1962
G. D. SMITH,

Municipal Clerk

a portable Gibson refrigerated

Air
A SIZE TO SUIT EVERY HOME, OFFICE OR STORE

Teachers 
honored 
for service

The United Church Sunday 
School honored 14 of its tea
chers for long years of service 
at a pot luck supper last week. 
The teachers were presented 
with a beautifully lettered scroll 
prepared by Rev. and Mrs P. 
K. Louie. The scroll will hang 
in the church.

Honored for 25 years service 
in the Sunday Schbol were Mrs 
Francis Steuart, Mrs. E. H. 
Bennett and Mrs. Don Orr. Mrs 
F. E. Atkinson and Mrs Art 
Crawford have given 20 years 
teaching service while Mrs L. 
Fudge, Mrs Joe Sheeley and 
Mrs. Jack Dunsdon were hon
ored for 15 years service.

Also included among the hon
ored guests for 11 years of 
teaching wore Mrs. A. A. Fen
wick, Miss Marjorie Fenwick, 
Mr, Allen McKenzie and Mr. 
Charles Rennie. The present 
teaching staff and their hus
bands and wives were all pre
sent to enfov the supper.

Mrs F. E. Atkinson showed 
slides taken on a recent trip 
to New Zealand.

Water Cooler 
Air Conditioners

AVAILABLE IN DIFFERENT SIZES AND STYLES

$49.50 up

Many kinds 

and sizes to 

choose from

Farm & Garden 
Supply



Ci^^ney and 
Furnfjte Cleaning
ALL VACUUM OPERATED

Call
' -7 ■

W.-BIRtLES
Phone HY4-40W

HIGHEST quality

FURNACE OIL
Gasoline and Oil Products

^ .-(Dick)—Parmley
Royallte Oil Products

: istmlnster Ave., Penticton 
Phone HY2-4398

^ Insulation 

^ Bonded Roofing 

I 0 Duroid Shingles

Cransfon & Albin
Contract Division 

Phone HY2-2810 (Collect) 
; 1027 Westminster Ave. 

PENTICTON 
Your Drive-in 

Building Supply^

.-.‘V

I Milne's
I Jewelry

Repairs To
Watches —- Clocks
Razors — Etc.

Reasonable Prices

The Summerlond Review
Thursday# June 28# 1962

start next Tuesday

MMO
WE GO 

TO WORK FAST - 
DO IT RIGHT!

Calf Us When Yeii Need 
Pluniliing or Heating 

Inttaliatlens or Repairs. RHy 
elit Ua To Do The Job Rlghtl

% I STANDARD SANITARY 
h and CRANE PIXTURES 

INGLIS APPLIANCES AND 
AUTOMATIC WASHERS

MORGAN'S
Plumbing & 

Heeiing #
9 Main St. PanHefon 
»hone Pantleton HY2-4010

/

Although it seems We are 
barely into summer, it’s already 
"time for the Babe Ruth teams 
to start playirig^ for the prov
incial basebaU' championships.

A team has been picked from 
the four Summerland Babe 
Ruth teams, and this team meets 
Penticton AIJ^ Stars for, the 
valley championship next week.

First game of the best of 
liiree series be Tuesday,
July 3 in the - -Summerland 
Memorial Park. Game time is 
6:30 p.m. and ladies of the 
Babe Ruth Auxiliary will oper
ate a refreshment booth.

The second game will he on 
Friday, July 6 in King’s Park, 
Penticton. Game time will again 
be 6:30 p.m. A number of Sum
merland ha^ball fans. are ex
pected to go doWn and cheer 
on the local boys.

A third game, if necessary, 
will he 'played in Summerland 
on Saturday, July 7.

Winner of this series will go
to Trail to play for the interior

champidnships, and the wiimer 
of that series will go to the^ 
coast; for the prdvincial playoffs 

Admission to the games is 
50c for adults and 25c for. 
children.

“We have a strong team tiiisl 
year” said Babe Ruth official 
Gordon Beggs, “and we hope; 
for a good crowd Tuesday night 
;to cheer the boys along”.

Freeway

. WE KAYE A: 2 A 
NEW ONE FOR YOU!

Insure your home and in
due your motor boat also# 

on a special rate offered 
only for a limited time.

All other kinds of policies, 
also, for we represent 20 

different insurance com
panies.

Walter M. Wright
Oyer 40 years insuring^ the 

people of Summerland

is different
r I-

The call of the opening road 
is beckoninjg and more and 
more of the road is becoming 
a “freeway”.

B.C. Automobile Association 
has a few tips on how to drive 
these super-highways:

Study “the course; freeway 
driving is different.

Always decide where you’re 
going — before entering a friee- 

■ way.
Merge smoothly with traffic; 

“blend” isi the- idea.
Get into exit lane in plenty 

of time.
Observe posted ramp speeds 

carefully.
Don’t drive too slowly.
Never stop on pavement; use 

road shoulder.
Don’t follow too closely, on 

any road, but especially free- 
^_ways.',

Don’t weave about or “lane 
jswitch”. '

Find;lly, get . the “feel” of 
the freeway fend travel with 

; composure and comfort.

Fishing News
by bert Berry 

Okanagan Lake
No large fish reported this 

past; week, but limit or near 
limit catches of Kokanee and 
smaller trout reported.
Fish Lake Camp

Good reports from here.
Agur Lake
No reports but should be OK. 
Headwaters Qamp 

Good reports from here.
Pennask Lake

Open now for cars and fish
ing good.
Hatheume Resort 

Good-fishing reports from 
here. ,
..'..Giloen Lake

No reports but should be; QKv
Shannon Lake

Bass and perch. Fishing OK 
here. ■
Garnett Vall^ Dam

Several good reports of fish 
up to 14 inches.
Rose Valley Dam 

No reports, should, be good.

After a short layoff for exams 
the Junior Red Sox will again 
swing into action this Sunaay 
when they meet Kelowna in 
the Memorial Ball Park. Game 
time is 1:30 p.m.

TO ALL YACHT CLUB MEMBERS

Cruise to Peachland Regatta
Sunday, July 1

. \ ' '

LEAVING SUMMERLAND AT 12:00r NOON

RETURNING TO SUMMERLAND FOR BARBECUE 

IN THE EVENING

Babe Ruth Playoffs
SUMMERLAND BABE R,UTH ALL STARS

^.vs ' '

PENTICTON BABE RUTH ALL STARS

TUESDAY# JULY 3rd at 6:30 p.m. 

Summerland Memorial Park

FRIDAY, JULY 6 at 6:30 pan. 

Penticton's King's. Park ,

Only 
Provides

EHJOY
'•y tr 'V'

HOLIOAY 
BE WATER 

WISE!

Junior Baseball
C 'I'

Summerland Junidr Red Sox
v$

I ' - 'k ' r ' ;
Kelowna i,

o1 !

Sunday, July 1

Memorial Park

GAMB TIMB 

1:30 p.m. xc'V
tonctsslon booth operated by Bib# Ruth Auxiliary

'rl'i;

c rt L come into dlroct'contact witfe h
Vi w W la elements and waste no heat.

Cl R A ^0 ^uel grime to stain walls and
Vi la E M ri settle on curtains.

O LI I C K elements put heat directly
V4 W I Vs l\ the pot for faster ^ cooking.

H ' ■

.WlSI KUUIINAY 
IMIWL R
n>y;,

!|!*» O'/.'ll

SETTER
1, ..I u.. , ' . . .'4 . #>. ■ .1 .'

[313

amiMi



For Sole
FOR SALE — Furnola wood 
and coal heater. Good condi
tion, suitable tor bachelor or 
pensioner. Apply Mr. Steven 
Oliver, Station Lane, W^t 
Summerland 324

FOR SALE — Bendix Dialama- 
tic washing machine, $40. Ph. 
HY4-3832. 2-27

FOR SALE -— Seranada guitan 
in good shape. We have plenty 
of hot plates, dishes and uten
sils suitable for outfitting your 
campl or setting up an outdoor 
picnic outfit. Good line of bid 
books going at five for $1.00; 
75 rpm records, five for $1.00. 
OK Swap and Shop, phone 
HY4-7171.

For Rent Coming Events Wanted
FOR RENT — 4 room modem 
home situated on Victoria Road. 
Rent $30 monthly. Immediate 
possession. Phone HY4-2087

3 24 c

FOR RENT — Immediately, 3 
room fully modern house, north 
end of 'Victoria Gardens. Phone 
Penticton HY2-6578. 320

FOR RENT---- Modem three
room duplex, screened verandah 
suitable for one or two adults; 
Rent $25. Phone HY4-4941 or 
contact Boothe’s Grocery. 325

The regular monthly meeting 
of the Chamber of Commerce 
will be held Thursday, June 28 
at 8:p0 p.m. in the lOOF Hall. 
Please note thhjt this is not a 
dinner meeting.

Minimum charge, 50 cents — first insertion, opjer word 3^cents 
— three minimum ad insertions ^1.00 •— over mininiHim, three 
for price of:two..
Cards of Thanks, Births, Deaths, Engagements, In Memorlams 
75 cents per insertion. Readers, classified rates apply. Dis
play rates^. bn application, ir : a;;’:.V I
Subscription, $2.50 per year ipjCenada and the British Em
pire; $3.00 in USA and foreign cbuhtries, payable in advahcb. 
Single copy, five cents.

Business
Law Office

Frank R. Haar
GRANVILLE ROAD 

i West Summerland, B:0.

mints:
I Weekdays: 9:00 to 6:30 pm.

I Saturdays 10:00 to 1:00 pm. 
and by/ appointment

lELEPEO^^:

Office EY4-7321 ' 
Besidbnce HY4-2231

M- \ a;i '

: ■ ■ \ J . 'A
FAS^, RELIABLE

TRUCklNG

SERVICE
• We Can Carry Any Load 

Aiitywitara

Kenneth M. Steuart
CHARTERED 

A C CO U N T A N T

Hastings Road 
WEST SUMMERLAND

Phones:

Business HY4-7011 
Residence HY4.6086

.■V,

■f
\

Roselawn
Funeral Honte
'C. Fred Smith 

>, nnuBCi^its

Phone collect': 
HY2-2740

COAL — WOOD

SAWPUHT

SmTH
&

HEMRY

iWannop, Hirtle 
andi Associates

CONSULTING ENGINEERS 
AND B.e.

LAND SURVEYORS
I

Subdivision Planning
Water Supply Designing

■ ' ''
1470 Water Street 

KELOWNA 
Phone P02-2614

Logoi

WALL'S' BAMAOE
h , »• t ' «

CeTtifi^ General |
^ >AeoQmitaitt

SllM^St.,
Plume HYatt 2-703?

. • f-, ' . ■ - r . , - . I ‘I

Penttoton, B.O. j
... '

Low Offices
!

BOYLe/O'BRIAN, 

DEWDNEY,

HERBERT, And LLOYD 

Hours:
,1

Tuesday and Thursday 
4 2:00 V. 5:00 p.m.
Saturday morning 

9:30 to 12:30 noon 
or by appointment

Office In: . i
Lorn© Perry Building

Telephone HY4-5556

MARION LAWE CARTWRIGHT 
formerly of West Summerland, 
B.C., deceased.

NOTICE IS hereby GIVEN 
that Creditors and others hav
ing claims against the estate of 
the above deceased are hereby 
required to send them to the 
undersigned Fr^nk R. Haar, 
Solicitor for the Administrator, 
at Granyille Road, West Sum
merland, B.C. before the 2nd 
day of August, A.D. 1962 after 
which cfete the Administrator 
will distribute the said estate 
among the parties entitled there
to, having regard only to the 
claims of which he then has 
notice. , ,

. WILFORD. G, EVANS, 
Administrator, 

by FRANK R. HAAR 
His Sbiicitor.

j PGrSOMl

WANTED — Used juice extract
ing machine. Phone HY4-6812.

327p

Engogemeirt

For yoiir Beauty Counselors' 
cosmetic needs, call Mrs. J. K- 
Prior at HY4-2326 ‘

Experienced wallboard joint 
filler and taper — free estima
tes. Also application, o^ wall- 
board. Bud Bye, phone HY4-5195

Are your trees getting too 
large? We will top and limb 
them to your satisfaction. Gar
bage pick-up by the week or 
month. G. F Day^ phone HY4- 
7S66,^evenmgs

New and reconditioned pianos 
Authbrized Willis and Mason- 
Risch dealer. C. Brownlee, piano 
tuning and sales. Summerland 
agent Miss Kay Hamilton, or 
phone HYatt 2-8406 collect.

ATTENTION! No sportsman can 
afford to be without ' public 
liability insurance for $2.00, in
cludes membership in Summer- 
land Rod and Gun Club.

LADIES wanted. Make up to 
^26.00 a week doing simple 
Home sewing in your spare time. 
Tyrite: Bunnys, Box 7010, Ade
laide Post Office, Toronto, Out;

BOSTON, LOS ANGELES 
LONDON

Thursday, June 28, 1962
The Summeiland RevievK

Mr and Mrs. Bert Boffey an
nounce the engagement of their 
daughter,- Helen: Lillian, to Mr. 
Lohie Ian Careton, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Fred Carston, West 
Summerland, B.C. Wedding to 
take place Siatiirday, July 21st 
at 2:30 p.m., Trmity United 
Church, Creston, B.C.

Card of TKanks
Mr and Mrs. Lloyd Gartrell 

and fami^ wish to thank all 
our friends who were so kind 
to Trudy during | her long stay 
in hospital. We also wish to 
thank all, the doctors, nurses 
and staff %f the Summerland' 
Hospital for their many kind
nesses. Many thanks also _ to 
all. the friends who looked after 
Colleen during ^visiting .hours. ’

NO permits 
FOR ROGERS PASS

Tlie Hon. P. A. Gaglardi, Min
ister of Highways, said r^ently 
that no permits arte being is
sued for travelling through the 
Rogers Pass Route of the 
Trans Canada Highway. Still 
under construction,,^ the. new 
section will i^emain .closed to 
the public until the olfficial 
opening date July 30.

The Department of Highways 
has been flooded with requests 
for passes but it is felt that any 
public travel at .this time 
through the area would inter- 
fer with construction progress 
and possibly delay : completion 
by July 30. , ;
A few passes were issued ear

lier this year and any for cur
rent dates will be honored but 
no new issues will be made.
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“Strangeris Hand”
Sjbfurday, June 30
11:00 Baseball 

1:30 Bowling
2:00 Interlqde 
3:00 Matinee 
■4:30 This is the Life 
5:00 This Living World 
5:30 Bugs Bunny 
6:00 Countrytime 
6:30 Stan Leonard 
6:45 TBA
7:00 Dennis The Menace 
7:30 TV Readers Digest 
8:00 Mr. and Mrs. North 
8:30 The Detectives 
9:00 Front Row Centre 
10:30 Juliette 

11:00 ''National News 
11:15 Fireside Theatre 
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Sunday, July 1
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i:o6" World ■ bf -Sport 
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4*.30 <; Twen^’Twenty 
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6:00 The Flintstones 
: 6:30! Father Knows 
7:00! Newsmagazine 
7:30 Hazel 
8:00 Ed Sullivan 
9:00 Bonanza 

10:00 Close-up 
10:30 Cine Ballet 
11:00 National News 
11:30 Hymn of Faith . 
Monday, July 2 .... .
4:00 Live and .Learn 

. 4:30 Vacation . Time ,
• ■ l 'i A O V I ; 4., ' . .• . :

5:30>^Dominion. Day .
-6:30. News, Weather^ Sports 

7:b0 Donna...R:eed' ' SI^ow . 
7:^6! ,i^se for the C^ , ■

. 6:00., Danny '^hbm^'/
8:30 . Suriset .Ceremoiiyl 
9;0.0 ^ Robrn, for ^ Onej,Mprte ,, 
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Tuesday, July 3 
'4:00 Singalorig 
4:30 Vacation Time 

,5:30 Cartoon Party 
6:00 OK Farm and Garden 
6:30 News, Weather; Sports 
6:55 Golf Tips 
7:00 Real McCoys 
7:30 Reach for the Top 
8:00 Talent Scouts 
9:00 Comedy Playhouse 
9:30 Summer Playdate 

10:00 Tides and Triails 
11:00 National News 
11:15 Sports, Weather, News 
11:30 Hymn of Faith 
Wednesday, July 4 

4:00 Playground 
4:30 Vacation Time 
4:45 Maggie Muggins ^ 
5:00 Razzle Dazzle i
5:30 The Living Sea 
6:00 TBA
6:30 News, Weather; Sports 
6:55 Sneak Preview 
7:00 Route 66 
8:00 Dennis the Menace 
8:30 Parade
9:00 Kraft Mystery Theatre 

10:30 Sightline 
11:00 National News 
11:15 Sports, Weather, News 
11:30 Hymn of Faith
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Before You Start Your 
^ Holiday Driving 
Bring Your Car 'into

Hardies Service
■f V.' 1 phJn, hY4-27S<

West Summorland
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Services for J. D. Spiers Frances Bentley wins
Penticton Tyro Cup

The Summerlond Review
Thursday, June 28, 1962

Funeral services will be held three sons; Donald G. in Ont 
Thursday, June 28 for Janies ario. and Gordon J. and Douglas 
Daniel Spiers, 82, who died in A. of Quesnel; four daughters, 
Summerland General Hospital Mrs. G. Gbrmley (Elsie) of Nel- 
on June 23. Services will be son; Mrs. A. Watson (Jean) in 
Ireld in Summerland United Manitoba; Mrs. R. Johnston 

drarch at 11 a.m. with inter- (Hazel) in Alberta; and Mrs. A. 
ment in Peach Orchard Ceme- Ramsay (Helen)' in Ontario; a 
tery. Rev. P. K. Louie will of- sister, Mrs Jane Nelson, Sum- 
ficiate. merland; 24 grandchildren and

Mr. Spiers is survived by 21 great grandchUdreh.'

Timely

It can be mighty embarrassing when you run short of ready 
cash while travelling. Yet no one likes to carry around large sums 
Qf cash because there’s always the danger pf loss or theft.

What’s the answer then, on your next vacation or business
r-' ■MTTTP'TTTiTiijit

More and more people are finding the easiest and safest 
to carry funds for travel purposes today is in the' form of 

? M travellers cheques. Any bank in Canada and most hotels 
«xia stores will cash them readily — because you counter-sign each 
cheque only when you cash it.

Thus the person cashing it knows that you and only you 
are the rightful owner. This feature makes B of M travellers 
cheques useless to everyone except their purchaser. What’s 
amore, if your B of M travellers cheques are lost, destroyed, or 
stolen, the bank replaces them.

So before you set off on that next trip, stop at the Sum- 
iner£|uid' branch of tjhe Bank of Montreal and buy as many trav
ellers Cheques as you think you’ll need. The service charge is 
negligible and the peace of mind is wonderful.

Don Carmidhael, the accountant, or any piember of the 
staff will be glad to help you make any other arrangements for 
tS^oof travel nhancing. If your trip is an extra long one and you 
need a l)ai|;e sum, traveller’s letters of credit are^ available from 
ifiie B of M, and if yoii are going abroad, there are special travel
lers cheques available at every branch.

The Modern Way 
To Be Traditionally ^ 

Correct

Wedding Invitations
Thermo-engraved (haised lettering)

Wedding and engagement announcements, hirth announce- 
raents. confirmation invitations, golden and silver anniversary 
announcements, etc. ^

Thermo-engraving
(HaIKED LET'I^RINO) ^

Mooh and /w/.t like the fineat hand engraving. The fetters 
have an ehjganre and individuality only'the fincal hand ea- 
graving can match.
TUtrrinit.enifruvinjK (Raisrh LKTTGniNG) 
i Uimu half as miic/i as han.f cogVocrng. hecaiiRe It elimin* 

111*’ i.’<i|)per plaiv that makes huiid engraving so expcnaive
/iND rrs READY IVJTHIN THE WEEK

Of course von uajj urdor niudjliing encloRuro cards 
n'YM'lion, lespuiiM*. ilumk you and «t homo cards, etc 
NTrt Irom mir guini ralfdogun of flawlessly correct 
jiapers. 1 disiim-tive ^lyles of lettering. Weddings 
pnted u». low tix ;,(i lor and lOU for $13.50. com
plete will, douhiu envelopes and li.-ues.

SUMMERLAND
REVIEW

Four members of the Sum
merland Rifle Club attended the 
invitation shoot at the Pentic
ton Rifle Range on Sunday. 
Raymond Maddocks, Jim Shep
pard, Frances Bentley and 
Herb Simpson took part in the 
competitions with members of 
other Interior clubs. Harold 
Richardson, unable to shoot be
cause of a hand injury, acted 
as range officer. .

Frances Bentley proved to 
be the most outstsanding, of the 
local shooters with scores of 
38x50 at 200 yards; 46x50 at 
500 yards and 44x50 at 600 
yards. These ' scores gave her 
a good share of tyro prize mon
ey and the tyro cup for high 
score at the 500 yard range; 
Jim Sheppard v^as also among 
the money winners in the tyro 
class. The high aggregate trop
hy was won by J. Vecqueray 
of the Vernon Rifle Club.

Fruit Fair 
shaping up

Japanese dancers, western 
singing and dance music are 
some of the entertainment al
ready planned for the annual 
Chamber of Commerce Fruit 
Fair, September 7 end 8. ,

Committee reports were heard 
at a meeting Monday night, 
with general chairman F. E. 
Atkinson, presiding.

Reporting on the agricultural 
part of the fair, chairman Alex 
Watt said that it is hoped to 
have new agricultural equipment 
on display both inside and out
side the arena.

Mrs Lin Smith reported that 
a high standard of entertain
ment would be provided both 
evenings.

Other committee chairman re
porting were W. F. Ward, hort
iculture; John Cooke, 'hobbies; 
J. E. O’Mahony, arena and 
publicity Eric Williams. f

This year the -fair/will opejti 
Friday afternoon with the 
queen crowning Friday evening.

A prize list will be prepared 
and distributed to exhibtors 
throughout the Okanagan.

mumpfTWfHe
WANT ADS

Tha Summerland Review

Although the weather was 
rather cool, nine shooters turn
ed out for practice on Tuesday 
evening. All members and 
others interested in rifle shoot
ing are reminded that the next 
practice will be held on Sunday 
morning.

Riwanis 
€lub

NOTICE
All persons wishing to operate roadside stands other 

than Registered Growers selling fruit from''their orchards 
or at a roadside stand at their orchard in the Southern In
terior of B.C., being the area under jurisdiction of the Board, 
are required to apply to the B.C. Fruit Board, Kelowna, B.C., 
for a selling license, covering the 1962 season. Such a Lic
ence Holder must display prominently at roadside stand or 
orchard point of sale, B.C.F.B., Form No. 2, advising pur
chasers of, the Regulations governing quantities for the in
formation of the General Public.

This Licence does NOT nullify the provisions of any 
contract that may exist covering the delivery or sale of a 
growers’ tree-fruits.

\

BRITISH COLUMBIA FRUlT BOARD

Twenty-seven were present 
at Tuesday evening’s meeting.

Deputy Sheriff Bob Alstead, 
with a mean look in his eye, 
viciously penalized unfortunate 
victims for the smallest infrac
tions. ,

While Bob was a really tough 
Sheriff, he redeemed some of 
his lost popularity by the won
derful manner in which he led 
the sihg-song.
Hans Stoll and Bud Rusaw 

came, they saw, they liked 
what they saw, and applied for 
membership. ^

President Walter Toevs re
ported on his visit to the Rot
ary Club Installation. Walter 
was very enthusiastic about the 
reception he received.

Doug Campbell, Bill Laidlaw, 
Hans Meirehofer it is hop
ed at least one more, plan to 
visit Oliver Kiwanis Club on 
Thursday evening 

Next Tuesday night will mark 
the first of the annual lawn 
party steak dinners and will be 
held on Hilly Smith’s lawn at 
6:30 p.m.

The speaker of the evening, 
introduced by John Tamblyn, 
was Miss Couliter. She was 
born in Australia and is on a 
two year touring trp with a 
girl friend of Canada and the 
United States. While here she 
was unexpectedly asked to be 
a relief teacher to fill in a short, 
tempoiury vacancy.

Miss coulter gave a veiy in- 
iteresting talk on Australia, 
winding up with some amusing 
differences between Australia 
and Canada, and inviting ques
tions.

In thanking her. Jack O’Mah- 
oney wanted to know which 
way the water went out of a 
bathtub in Australia.

A director’s meeting w'as held 
later at President Walter’s 
home.,

The Recorder.

Juicy and delicious, July's little fruits are in popular demand for 
making pies and tarts, for freezirtg and for jams, and, jellies., They 
are available from stores, markets and road side stands. Ripe 
fruits which are plump and fresh looking taste best. Always give 
fruits a quick, clecmsing dip in cold water just before using.

CORPORATION OF SUMMERLAND

Re: Codling Moth Control
An Inspection Committee has been established and any 

person may submit complaints, in writing, to the Mun

icipal Clerk regarding Codling Moth infestation. Com- 

plaints will then be investigated and appropriate action 

will be taken to eliminate, further infestation.

All complaints must be received by July „ 5th, 1962 so 

that investigation may be made and sprays applied where 

required.

June 27, 1962

G. D. SMITH,

Municipal Clerk

What

More income? A chance for V
I

your saved dollars to grow?
Then youTl be interested in an 
*'accumulation plan"—'Which 
enables you to invest as little or^ 
as much as you wish oUt oi 
income.
We*d like to tell you about these, s 
plans — how they may fit into ' 
your own financial program to 
help achieve the results you seek.

Get the details today,

Leonard’s Insurance Agency
INVISTMBNT SECURITIES

Pender Reed West Summerland

Businesi: HY4-6r81 Reatdenee: HY4-7SS1
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